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W IT H  W ONDERFUL REASONS
FOR DOING ALL YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

A T

J

don't such famous names as

/ '

Interwoven

Sock And 
Tie Set

3.50
These handsome sock and tie sets an
swer a lot of your male list gift prob
lems. And there is no size problem with 
the embroidered panel-rib stretch nylon 
socks because one size fits all. O f  course 
the same is true of the smart looking 
rayon tie. Beautifully gift boxed . . . 
ready to give.

u .

Interwoven

Slipper
Socks

3.50
Give him solid comfort*wlth thes# 
Chukka-style slipper socks made of 
7 5 %  wool and 2 5 %  orlon and a 
trim rubber sole. This perfect 
Christmas gift comes in sizes small, 
medium and large jn charcoal, 
black, jockey red, olive and navy.

\

Interwoven

Capeskin
c*

>ers

5.00

Interwoven

Socks

1.00 pr.

The glove soft leatherTs feather light on 
the foot and the foarn rubber inner jiole 
cushions every step. They come attrac
tively boxed and, in a red corduroy bag 
with black draWstring. Sizes small, me
dium and Iprge. Colors: Cork, British 
Tan, Black and Olive.

'i 1 T-‘T:

For Dad, Granddad, brother, son—  
we have Interwoven socks for all of 
them. Spun cottons in arqyles, pan
els, bold designs. Orion - nylon 
blends, dacron and cottons, fine 
tissue lisles, wool ribs and many 
more. Sizes lO'/z to 13.

TYCORA SOCKS f
. . . softest quality textured yarn, lon̂ r- 
est wearing, best looking one size nylon 
socks you can buy.

i 1.50

Stores Open Tonight for Christmas Shopping Until 9 o ’Clqck
ATerage Daily Net PreM Rira 

For the Week Kaded 
< I DMMNBlMr 1C, IM l

13,521
MMBber «f tha Audit 
Bunuu •! OtMOlutlM

h

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
ForecMt of D. S. Woutber Bunuu

Partly cloudy tonight. Low tS 
to SO d e c r e e s .  Friday partly 
cloudy, a little wanner. Hlgli S5 
to 40 degree*.
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Kennedy, Macmillan 
Open Wide-Ranging 
Parley in Bermuda

By W n U A M  U  RYAN i
( AP Special OorreapoudeBt)

Hamilton, Bermuda, Dec. 
21 (JP)— Leaving his stricken 
father’s bedside, President 
Kennedy flew into Bermuda 
today &r wide-ranging talks 
with Prime Minister Macmil
lan.

The President and the British 
leader scheduled s luncheon meet
ing at Government House 45 min
utes after Kennedy’s arrival at 
Bermuda's Klndley Air Force.

The central problems of West 
Berlin and an Allied approach to 
Moscow are expected to take up 
much of the 2-day talks.

Kennedy visited his father. Jo
seph P. Kennedy, at St. Mary's 
Hospital in West Palm Beach, Fla., 
for a half hour before taking off 
for Bermuda at 9:51 a.m., E3ST. He 
said his father's condition appear
ed to he “about the same.'

The President returns to Palm 
Beach tomorrow evening but will 
be kept Informed about hia fa
ther’s condition'during his rendez
vous with Macmillan. If necessary,

State News 
R oun dup

May for Probe 
Of Situation at 
S ta te ’ s Prison

Invited to the Rusk-Home 
luncheon on the British side, were 
Sir David Ormriiy-Gore. British 
ambassador to Washingiton; Sir 
Norman Brook, secretary to the 
British cabinet; Sir William Pen
ney, adviser on nuclear weapons; 
and Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh, depu
ty undersecretary of state for Ehi- 
ropean affairs.

On the American side were Mc- 
George Bundy, the President’s ad-

(Continoed on Page Two)

Chief Assails  
Critical Mayor 
In Middletown

he could fly back to Florida in lit
tle more than two hours.

Beside.* reviewing the Berlin 
and German question. Kennedy 
and Macmillan are expected to pay 
considerable attention to The Con-

Hartford, Dec. 21 {IP)— For
mer Republican State Chair
man Edwin H. May Jr, has 
asked for an investigation of 
the resignation of State Pris
on Warden Mark S. Rich
mond.

May, a candidate for his par
ty's gubernatorial nomination, said 
last night the circumstances sur
rounding Richmond’s resignation 
Monday were "extremely cloudy.'

He said it was a matter for 
the Legislative Council, the G.;n-  ̂
eral Assembly’s Interim research 
arm. to take up.

“The long histoi^' of trouble at 
this Connecticut instUiition indi
cates that the situation is bad,”

! May said in a statement.
Maj. Gen. Frederick G. Reincke. 

'state adjutant general, has been 
Middletown, ^ r .  21 Police i a ĉimg warden until a

Chief John Ĵ  Pomfret lashed out „.„rden is named,
at Mayor John S Roth today for -This latest prison situation
remarks he said the latter made m Lpriainlv points up the problem
a magazine article. which dates back to the reaigna-

Blit Mayor Roth refused to make ĵ jon of former Warden Cummings.

Tshombe Agrees to Hand 
Katanga to Central Congo

any comment or clarification 
Chief Pomfret said he could not 

identify the magazine. He only 
said the mayor's remarks were 
damaging and he called on the 
mayor to refer any information he 

go question, nuclear weapons and! might have about department dis- u'.’’ sVtuaUon last
^ e  future of the North Atlintic honesty or inefficiency “ to the . J! ^
Treaty Organization (NATO). It I proper authorities." '^ rexecutive  brancirorour sta^^
is al.so likely they will take a long. Suppo.sediy. the to develop the fac ts
careful look at the role of the so-iment.s came m a questionnaire on them to the people " he
called neutral nations in the light ; the “personality rating " of the city, t” em to the people,
of India’s takeover of Goa and the: It was said that he answered “No” ______
threat of Indonesian action against! a* to . whether the police depart- 
the Dutch In New Guinea. i ment is efficient and honest, but

Secretary of SUte Dean Rusk | that he would not amplify his re
arranged a luncheon with his marks

the prison riots and fires of last 
year, and the more resent pris
oner escapes. " May added.

Warden George Cummings re
signed in 19r>R.

Nfay said he a.sked for a full dis-

British counterpart. Lord Home, 
while their bosses were going to 
their private luncheon.

Chief Pomfret termed the may- 

(Continiie<l on Page Four)

At 2 Cents a Trip, 
Yule Spirit
Klng^ort, Tenn., Dec. 21 UP) —♦gifts for young i^ a n ts  In near-

The little nnvgboy kept walking 
past the Salvation Army Ohrist- 
maa collection kettle. Each trip 
he dropped in 2 cents.

An exchange Club member, 
helping- man the kettle station. 
Anally Aguretl it out. The 9-year- 
old led was donating his 2 cents 
proAt from each paper aale.

Just to be sure, the clubman 
went up and purchased a paper 
and gave the boy a nickel tip. A 
few minutes later the lad waa back 
at the kettle. This time he drop
ped in 7 cents, i

“Do you know anybody the 
Salvation Army has helped?" a 
club member asked the newsboy. 

“Yes, sir. We got a Christmas

by St. catsrles hospital. They de
livered them yesterday.

The toys were collected In a 
door-^to-ddor campaign, u n d e r -  
taken to combat what the sbidents 
termed bad publicity for their 
school.

At the end of November, 37 girls 
were suspended for one or two 
days for wearing knee-revealing 
skirts. Boys with too-tight pants i ©r so. 
also came ih for censure.

More than 60 of the Brentwood 
junior and senior high aliidenta 
took part in the toy drive. If they 
couldn’t get new toys, they ac
cepted old ones which could be 
renovated.

Mariani Interested
Hartford. Dec. 21 i.Ti — The list 

continues to grow in the Repub
lican gubernatorial sweepstakes.

The latest name to appear among 
the possible candidates for the 
party’s nomination is State Sen. 
Peter P. Mariani of Groton, senate 
minority leader.

W'ord circulated among capital 
circles yesterday that Mariani waa 
Interasted in the nomination and 
may declare hU Intentions between 
Jan. 15 and Feb. 1.

For a while, it had been thought 
Mariani was interested only In the 
nomination for lieutenant governor 
on a ticket headed by Edwin H. 
May Jr., one of the two announced 
candidates.

Now the talk is that Mariani as 
interested in making a trj’ for the 
top spot.

He declined to comm-nt on hia 
plans while here yesterday. How
ever, an associate of Marlani’a 
said the odds are now the Groton 
Republican will toss his hat into 
the ring fori- the gubernatorial 
nomination within the next month

U.S. P le a sed ,  
Cautious o v e r  
K a ta n g a  Pact

Wa.shinglon, Dec. 21 {/P)— 
U.S. officials welcomed with 
guarded optimism today the 
reported agreement between 
the Congo’s Central govern
ment and Moise Tshomhe. se-, 
cessionist leader of the Ka
tanga.

“The road ahead is still a rooky 
one." a high-ranking official com
mented. “What we hope ia that the 
Kat.mga will live up to the agree
ment."

There was no immediate official 
reaction. The State Department 
wa.* wailing for a report from Am
bassador FVimund A. Gullion. who 
arranged the talks b e t w e e n  
Tshomhe and Congolese Premier 
Cyrille Adoula at Pre.sident Ken
ney 's. request.

Commenting on news di.spatches 
from Leopoldville, one department 
specialist in African affairs said 
the TshonWe-Adoula agreement 
seemed "too good to be Inie"

He said the eight points of the 1 
agreement appeared to represent \ 
Tshombe's acceptance of the posi- | 
lion of the Central Congo govern- | 
ment. i

Tshomhe in general agreed to

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

Not Pleased 
By Adoula 
Conference

Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 21 
(/P)— Katangan sources today 
released a message they said 
President Moise Tshomhe 
cabled to the U.S. State De
partment charging that many 
of The Congo’s leaders are 
Ckimmunists or influenced by 
Communists.

The date of the cable was 
not given and there was no 
information here as to wheth
er the State Department tte- 
ceived it.

The cable said Tshomhe be
lieves Congo Premier Cyrille 
Adoula is a left-leaning neu
tralist, Vice Premier Antoine 
Gizenga an active Communist 
and several of their aides fel
low-travelers.

In addlion to May, the only other 
announced candidate is John Al- 
aop of Avon.

However. Slate Sen. John Lup- 
ton of Weston and former State 
Sen. Newman Marslliua of Trum
bull are expected to an-

"Vice Principal Harvey S. Brick- nounce their randidacle* In the

the atudenta conduct an annual ' Other.* who mav be intere.sted in

(Continued On Page Seven)

And China Reds in Tibet

basket laal year. ’ the tioy replied. : man also pointed out todav that I next few weelte.
That was three weeks ago.
Y'e.sterday, the Exchange Club 

had Uie newsboy as its special 
guest at a luncheon. He left rid
ing a new bicycle, wearing a new 
Jacket and with a savings account 
book showing more than $60 on de
posit for his future education.

He was Introduced only as Gary.
The club said it wanted to pub
licize the deed, rather than the 
boy and his family. i

Salvation Army records showed 
that Gary Is one of Ave children, 
aged 2 to 13. The parents have 
worked irreguarly this year, ■with 
the top income for one month 
about $57.

Gary’s third grade teacher said

(Continued «o Page Five)

Police 
In Connection with 
Brazil Circus Fire

'•IS

he almost never misses a day of ‘■..(.....I _u 'recessed its 16th se.ssion earlv to-
1 /  I 'or Christmas after denounc-youngster less fortunate than he. domination over Hun

gary and Red Chinese oppre.ssion
Lots of Heart in Tibet

Brentwood, N.Y., Dec. 21 UPj— The two resolutions were pa.ssetl 
Brentwood High School students, over bitter oppo.sitidn from the 
officially taken to task recentlv accused the
over short skirts and Oght pants, United States of dredging up ^ Id/sf Why Is.̂ ûe.s that have remaineJ have proved they are made of
nnerstun. ' U.N. acted on them in 1959.

Baring their hearts inst^d o f ; iw-nation forum approved
their knees, they collected 500  ̂ jg absentions, a re.solu-

|tlon deploring 'the continued dis- 
TT I J  ' ’■egard" by the Soviet Union and
X l O l Q  A W O  the Hungarian regime of assembly 

resolutions concerning the situa
tion In Hungarj'.

U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Ste
venson viamed Russia and Hun
gary that the U.N. had not for
gotten the 1966 revolt stamped out 
by Soviet armor.

Earlier the assembly voted 55 
11 with SO absentions for a resolu
tion expressing g^ave concern over 
"vWations of human rights in 
yioel'. now under Chine.*e dom 
imtion. Only the Soviet bloc and 
tuba voted No.

Russian Delegates S. G. I.apin 
claimed the entire Tibetan issue 
had been fabricated to cover ac
tions “ of the Anglo-American col
onizers’ ’ to create a military base 
against Communist China.

The session which opened in Sep
tember under the shadow of Dag 
Hammarskjold’s death on a mission 
to Katanga recessed until Jsn. 15 
a few hoiirs before word reached 
New York that Katanga President 
Moise ‘Tshombe hsd agreed to end 
his province’s secession from the 
Central Congo government and 
U.N, supporters.

Despite' 'TTte Congo crisis, the 
ssssion included a number of key 
decislona trlggsred^by tfijesment

UN Assembly Deplotes 
Soviet Rule in Hungary

■V —  —

United Nations, N.Y., Dec. 21*between the Soviet Union and the

Nlteroi, BrazU, Dec. 21 UP — 
Two men were held today in con
nection with the circus Are that 
took soma 300 Uvea last Sunday, 
but a high police oflSclal cast doubt 
on a statement by one of the"' 
that he had set the Are.

Assistant Police Chief Wilson 
Frederica said he believed the man, 
Diison Marcelino Alves, “ is crazy.”

“I think he is just trying to 
gain Notoriety by rnaking the con
fession,” •the police official added.

Police C3ilef Gouveia De Abreu 
said last night that Alves, a Negro, 
confessed starting the Are to get 

, revenge beimuse the owner of the 
circus had refused to give him a 
Job. He inaplicated another man 
who also waa arrested.

The Tire spread rapidly through 
a big nylon tent trapping hundreds 
o f spectators. Many of the dead 
were children.

After his arrest, AJyes was taksn 

(OoMtaasd (M rage Bigkt)

United State*
Behind-scenes talks between U.S. 

Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson 
and Soviet Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Valerian Zorin brought accord 
on such knotty issues as arrange
ments for negotiations on disarma
ment and outer space and the 
choosing of a successor for Ham- 
marakjold.

These agreements were consid
ered especially significant because 
they showed Soviet willingness to 
shelve for the time being Premier 
Khrushchev’s troika principle of 
equal representation of western. 
Communist and neutral nations.

After weeks of bargaining, the 
Russians dropped demands for a 3- 
headed board to run the Secretariat 
with a built-in veto. They agreed to 
let U Thant of Burma head the or
ganization, leaving the choice of 
advisers up to him.

The Riiasians also abandoned in
sistence that committees to nego
tiate disarmament and outer space 
questions be formed on the troika 
principlJ.

A signal triumph for the United 
States was the assembly's sharp 
rejection of Red (China’s bid for a 
U.N. seat — an issue the United 
States de#:ided to meet head-on

(CoDt)|iued on Page Three)
__ '•-ti
Winter Begins Tonight

New York, Dec. 21, W>—Win
ter ' begins at 9 ;20 fEST) to
night.

At that moment, the sun will 
reach Us southernmost position 
over the earth—a point In the 
sky ■ known as the winter 
solstice.

Today was the shortest day 
of the year, 555 minutes 
potential daylight »

Oil to Make Hair 
Stand up Straight

New Orleans, Dec. 21 iA»i — 
Two policemen found an oddly 
marked bottle outside a cock
tail lounge. They suspected 
it contained nitroglycerine — 
enough to blow up the nelgh- 
borhood:\.

They/ buried the bottle and 
an explosives e x p e r t  took 
over. He dug it up. took a 
taste and said he thought it 
waa hair oil. Eveo’one re
laxed.

Then extensive laboratory 
lest were run yesterday. It 
was nitroglycerine.

Police are inve.*tigating.

NeHsi T id b ils
from  the A P  W ires

Portugal’s Foreign Minister Al
berto Franco Noguelra, who vain
ly sought UN intervention against 
the Invasion of Portugal’s Indian 

: enclave.*, charge.* that India in 
now “ absolutely Identified with 
Soviet Russia.”

Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara turns down a Budget 
Bureau proposal that dependents 

I  of service men be charged $1 foi 
! each outpatient visit to military 
, hospitals and di.spensaries . . . 
j Police at Standing Rock Indian 
! Reservation in North Dakota re- 
' port two children, agra 2 and 4, 
died In a house fire ' yesterda.v 

i while their mother was In a bar,
I and she was Jailed for pubiti; in
toxication.

William A. Crawford, career 
Foreign Service officer, sworn in 
toda,y as C.S. .Yllnister to Ro 
mania . . . Nobel prize-winning
author William Faulkner hospital 
fjz^  in Charlottesville, Y'a.. witn 
vlnis infection . . .  An 86-ydar- 

jold woman who fell while twirlinp, 
in a Lindy spin loses her $100,000 
suit against Fred, Astaire dance 

I studio in Washington.
Fog closes Los Angeles Interna

tional Jet Age Airport forcing 200 
planes to land elsewhere and up | 
setting the Christmas plan* ot 
thou.*ands . . 51ana Callas. re
covering from a sinus operation 
six days ago, kept LaScala’s au
dience waiting for SO extra min
utes at intermission last night but 
triumphantly finished performance 
of title role In “ Medea.”

International Business Machines 
Corp. announces it i{i moving its 
headquarters from mid-Manhat^ 
tan to the quiet village of Armonk 
In Westchester County, 30 miles 
northeast of Manhattan and near 
Connecticut state line.. .Third X16 
rocket plane lakes to air at Ed
wards Air Force Base, Calif., and 
makes Arsit test of new controls 
for space flight.

Former President Elsenhower 
arrived in San Beranrdino, Calif., 
today en route to a winter* vaca
tion in new house adjaicent to the 
Eldorado Country Club in the Palm 
Springs area. . .  Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson opens eighth 
annnal Pageant of Peaoe in Wash
ington with the declaration that 
the United States ” ls dedicated to 
Christ’s quest for peace.”

No further Rciarch.ia plani)ed for 
Scatback, a rhesus monkey who 
rode an Atlas missile 600 miles in
to space, then plummeted into 
rough waters In the South Atlan
tic, after unsucceiMffiii 15-)iour 
■eardi by Air Force.

India's Defense Minister V. K. Krishna Menon covers microphone and asks to see press credentials 
of newsman Larry Nathan (of radio station WMCA, New York) Exchange liamc as Nathan 
posed question to Menon on latter’s a>-rival at United Nations yesterday to explain his country's 
military action in Portugue.se enclaves on the Indian coast. Next to Menon is H. S. Vahali, public 
relation.* officer of the Indian mi.*.*ion to the U.N. i AP Phototaxi.

I India Prepares
Phone Co. Defends ̂ >^11 Rule for

. T"i 11 New TerritoryDiscount, Tree Calls

Leopoldville. The Congo, 
Dec. 21 (/P)—President Moise 
Tshombe agreed today to end 
the secession of his wealthy 
Katanga Province but said his 
supporters in Elisabethvillw 
must approve before the 
agreement is carried out.
, Tshombe arid Premier Ciyrilla 
Adoula of the Central Congo c(m- 
cluded the pact to restore unity In 
The Congo after more thaji 15 
hours of negotiations at- the 
military Base at"T{lttma.'  'Tit'ey 
promptly Aê v off to their respec
tive capitals of Ellsabethville and 
Leopoldville.

Tshombe signed an 8-polnt dec- 

(Contlnned on Page TeA)

E
Hartford. Dec. 21 LPi — The; 

Southern New England Telephone 
Company today defended it.* prac
tice of allowing nonsupervisorj- 
personnel a 50 per cent reduction 
on local telephone skrrtce, and giv
ing management free local and toll 
service.

Carl N. Hansen, assistant comp
troller, testified before the Public 
Utilities Commiasion that the con
cession on local servlci Is the equiv
alent of $600,000 annually, and that 
uncharged toll calls In a test month 
totaled $22,000 worth, indicating 
$265,000 a year.

The answers came in reply to 
questions by Sen. William J. Ver- 
rlker of Waterbury, as the PUC 
began its sixth day of cross-exam
ination of SNETCO officials on the 
company’s request for a rate re
vision netting an additional $11.3 
million annually.

Hansen estimated that 90 per 
cent of the free toll calls placed by 
management personnel were per
sonal and about 10 per cent on com
pany business. He said 1,762 em
ployes qualify for the toll-free 
privilege.

He likened the phone privileges 
to discounts given employes by 
manufacturing companies on their 
own products, and said they were 
"fringe .benefits” taken into ac
count during wage negotiations.

In answer to questions, he said 
the company keeps no precise 
records of long distance calls made 
toll-free, but that a periodic check 
is made to assure that use of the 
service Is "reasonable”  He said 
that alnce there Is no revenue, no 
federal excise tax is paid, but the 
cost of the fringe benefit is deduct
ed along with other company costs 
in computing income tax.

The southern New England Tele
phone Co. *ays it won’t benefit 
from use of accelerated deprecia
tion in computing income taxes.

The company also told the State 
Utilities Commission yesterday it 
saw no reason to submit exhibits 
<m the possible effect of such de
preciation methods. SNETCO said

they were not pertinent to its case 
for a rate increase, now being 
heard by the state agency,

Eugene S. Loughlin, PUC chair
man, chided the company for refus
ing to present Uic information as j 
its own testimony. He said it was 
the first time in his 19 years on the ' 
PUC that a company had refused 
to Introduce information requested 
by the commission. ^

SNETCO is a.iking for approval i 
of a new rate scliedule that would 1 
bring in additional annual net In-j 
come of $11.7 million. I

Robert Medvecky. tlie plionej 
company's general coun.*el .-<aid 
the information .should be .sub- 
milfed as PUC staff exhibits ratli-j 
er than company testimony. 

Although he agreed to (his pr.i- 
cedurc. Loughlin told the SNETCO I

(Continued on Fage Tivo) ^

Bombay, India, Dec. 21 (JP— În
dian army engineers today contin
ued clearing road mines and re- 
■storing communications and trans
port facilities in Goa, Damao and 
Diu while the Indian government 
made plans for civil government 
in the three fallen Portuguese en
claves.

Official reports reaching Bom
bay claimed Portuguese troops 
carried out a scorched earth policy 
in Goa, blowing up bridges, roads 
and buildings before re,*istance 
collapsed late Tuesday after a 48- 
hour attack by Indian troops, 
tanks and planes.

The reports claimed the invading 
forces caused only negligible dam
age to port installations and pub
lic building.*.

A defen.*e Ministry spokesman 
.said that Oondilions were fast re
turning to .normal in Goa. where

(Continued on Page Two)

Cuban Rebels Reported 
Battling Castro Troops

Miami, Fla., Dec. 21 l.'Pi—A mili-.v- Cuban exile leaders in Washing

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

POPE CALLS Fo r  p e a c e
V'atlcan CItj-, Dec. 21 up—  

Pope John X X m , In his foaitb 
annual Clirlntinas mensage to 
the world, called upon the lead
ers of nations today to work for 
peace and security of all men. 
It was the Pontiffs second {dea 
for peace In five daya. On Dec. 
16 he called upon responsible 
leaders to bring an end to blood
shed In The Congo. His appeal 
today was a broader one—ad
dressed to the leaders of all na
tions. The Pope spoke from his 
private library In the "Vatican. 
His words were broadcast by 
Vatican Radio and b.y many na
tional networks to millions of 
listeners.

Syria in 2nd Try 
To Set Uip Cabinet

Damascus. S.vrla, Dec. 21 UP— 
President Nazani el Koiidsi laat 
night called on Maarouf Dawalibi, 
a moderate conservative, to form 
a new government after former 
Premier Said Ghazzi—Koudsi’s 
Arst choice—reported he was un
able to line up a cabinet.

Dawalibi. 54, a veteran Syrian 
politician, announced hia accept
ance toda,v and said he had virtu
ally completed formation of the 
nation’s Arst constitutional cabi
net since its break with the Unitr 
ed Arab Republic.

Dr. Izzat el Nuss ruled as provi
sional premier after the army re
volt severed UAR ties with Egiyjpt. 
He resigned laat 'TOursday foyow- 
ing Koudai’a election and inaugu
ration aa president

tar.v leader of U e Cuban revolu- 
! tion, now in e.\ile, said blood.v fight- 
i ing has involved rebel guerrillas 
j and 25,000 Fidel Castro troops in I central Cuba’s mountains, 
i No confirmation of major con
flict came fi-om major Cuban exile 
groups or U.S. officials in this 
country, or from Havana. The 
Cuban radio! ridiculed the state
ment made by Maj. Elov Gutierrez 
Meno.yo.

Gutierrez Menoyo, who called a 
news conference yesterday and 
said that fierce combat was in 
progress in the Escambra.v Moun
tains between rebel units and Cas
tro militia trying to stamp out their 
increased activities.

“Just today,” Gutierrez Menoyo 
said, “we received word of bitter 
fighting that has left many militia
men dead at Obispo near Sancti 
SpirituB.”

In 1958 Gutierrez Menoyo led the 
second front of Escambray, an 
army that.eooperated with Castro's 
forces in overthrowing (?uban dic
tator Fulgenclo Batista. Gutierrez 
Menoyo, a supporter of Castro after 
the latter took over in January, 
1959, fled Into exile Inj January, 
1961, and charged the beArded rev
olutionary with being a Commu
nist. '

Gutierrez Menoyo said two form
er comrades o f  the Ecsambray 
army are in the Aeld leading rebel 
forces Utere now- .He IdentlAed 
them as Capt. Everardo Salas and 
Lt. Elio Balmaseda. -

"The guerrilla’ mbt^ement was 
formed in the Eiacambray Moun
tains last Nov. W,” Gutterr^ 
Menoyo said. “ Our'^orce is made 
up of anti-Communits Cubans frqim 
e v e r y  walk of life — students, 
soldlArs and even miUAtianven who 
have R ee led  from Cgstpo-

ton said they got no reports of 
major clashes between Castro and 
insurgent groups. But they said 
there have been sign.* of some 
minor contacts between the guer
rillas and Castro troops trying to 
hunt them down.

(Conltiuied on Page Fifteen)

W e lc h  Claims 
Castro Planned 
Cuba Invasion

Boston. Dec. 20. i/P) — The U.S.- 
supported invasion of Cuba was 
planned by Fidel Castro “and his 
friends in our government,” Rob
ert Welch, founder of the con
troversial John Birch Society, said 
in a copyrighted interview today- 
in the Boston Herald.

The Herald quoted Welch as say
ing, “ All we did in Cuba was help 
Castro. The Cuba Invasion was 
planned by Castro and his friend.* 
in our government to make Castro 
stronger throughout Latin Amer
ica, to reduce U.S. prestige, and to 
expose prematurely thousands of 
patriotic (?uban citizens for the 
purpose ô J killing off future re
sistance.” ‘ I

“We butted in and we messed It 
up.” he said.

Welch offered no documentation 
for his statements.

"All we have-to do to stop the 
0>mmunists from taking over the

(Oonltetied oo Page Flfi:ti^ )

W. K. BILUNOS PARDONED 
Sacramento, Calif., Dec. 21 Iff) 

—Warren K. Billings, 68. con
victed with Thomas Mooney in 
the 1916 bontbiag of a Prepar
edness Day Para^ in San Fran
cisco, was pardoned by Gov, 
Eklraund G. Brown totey. Bill
ings 'wan comicted of Arst de
gree murder and sentenced to 
life In prison after the bombing 
In which 10 person* were Idlled 
and 40 were injured. He waa 
released from prison Oct. 19, 
1939, after Gov. Culbert L. Olson 
commuted hi* stenoed to time 
»er\cd. Billings, who now 
live* in San Mateo, has served 
the 22 year* without parole sn- 
penislon and without Incident,

CARDINAL DEFROCKS RIVAL 
Warsaw, Poland. Dec. 21 Ifl — 

Stefan Cardinal Wyssynskl has 
defrocked a CathoUc priest who 
head* a rival church supported 
by the Polish Communist regime, 
the primate’s office announced 
today, A statement said the de
frocked cleric. Bishop Maksy- 
mllian Rode, heed of the Polish 
National Church, also had been 
exeominiuilcated for violating his 
*'ows of rellbacy by raarryfaig. 
Cardinal Wysxynski's action was 
regarded a* a serious blow to thp 
Polish National Church, denounc
ed by Polish Catholics as s  gov
ernment tool for dividing the 
Roman CathoUc Church. Bishop 
Rode is estimated to have 50,MO 
followers tn bis church.

RHEE AIDE HANGED 
Seoul, Korea, Dec, 21 UB—Choi 

In-kyoo, 43, home mlnistoir under 
former President Synginan Rhee, 
and four others were hanged to
day. They had been coovteted on 
charges ranging tram political 
terrorism to pro^Iomhiiiaist 
tivitles. Ocn. Chung-hee' Pnig,. 
bead of South Keren’s  tPHne 
mUltary govenunent, eenwralen 
death sentences Imposed on Rve 
others by a rsvobittonacvy seurt. 
They will serve life tam o, Obel  ̂
was oonvfeted of hdplng to t%L 
th e 1M» preeldentiht i(0AWlg|$i7
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Phone Co. Defends 
Discount, Free Calls

fra Ml Pac* Om )

that PUC he&rln(8 were 
e lM r  to InvestlK&Uons than court 
trials.

In the exhibits, Carl N. Hansen, 
SNlBTOO't assistant comptroller, 
said the company would have 
been able to defer SSOt.OOO in fed
eral Income taxes in the. last two 
years by usinf accelerated de
preciation.

He added, however, the methot; 
was "nothing ntore than post
ponement of ta.xes ’ and would of
fer no permanent benefit to the 
company, its stockholders or cus
tomers.

The actual sating would have 
baan only the interest on the $50S.- 
000, after deducting the cost of 
the accelerated depreciation pro
cedure,

It  wtepld have been more expen-j 
Blva than the present mass ac-i 
counting method, he aaid, becauM 
accelerated dtpreciatton requirea 
Individual r e c o i l  for each piece of I 
equipment. |

Uhder acoalerated depreciation, 
eompaniea are allowed to calculate

Mrs. Joan Michaels and twin sons. 
217 N. EHm St.; Mrs. Glalne Leone 
and daughter. 131 Mountain Rd.; 
Mrs. Helen Schardt and daughter. 
31 Rastland Dr.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Louise Robichaud. 11 Chester Dr.; 
Mrs. Gall Johnson. 48 Hamlin St.: 
Richard Gresel. 72 Bissell St.; 
Linda Msuxrhlsio. 45 Helaine Rd.; 
Mrs. Elsie Shea 54 Valley St.; W il
liam Cole. 281 High St.: Mrs. Irene 
Palumbo, 142 Prospect St., Rock
ville: Alexander Blssett. Mansfield 
Depot; Mrs. June Szarek. 115 Rus
sell St.; Bert Wright Jr., Hebron; 
Carol Moon. 43 Pearl St.; Clarence 
Miller. 97 Ridge St.; Mrs. Terry 
Barter, Hartford; Mrs. Vernie 
Young and sOn. 747 Foster St., 
Wapping: Harold A. Turkington. 55 
Winter St.

tndia Prepares 
Qvil Rule for 
New Tert*itory

(Ooattnued from Page Om |

Time uf Your Life

Ry A R T V O t liORR
____^______________________________  Dear Arthur: Why is it that
the depreciation o f their plant and hdfds* bf retired and elderly peo- 
•qulpment at a more rapid rate P'* Hbck to retirement villages and 
than normal. special old age communltlea? I

RNSTCX) now uses straight-Une don't think I'd enjoy living that 
depreciation. ■

An  opponent Of a rata increaae. ’ _  _  Dorothy
Bdward B e^ e r  of New Haven, an l^rothy; Times, change,
sttomay. aaid SNUTCO’s savings Dorothy. The stigma of the former 
would have been substantial if ac-1 folks' home has vanished. In its 
calerated depreciation had been, place haa come the independence 
naad aince; it waa first allowed by i of older folks
tba government In 1954.

Hospital Notes
-  _^laltlag boaie are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

, except maternity, where 
X to. 4:M  and 6:80 to 8 

d private roonm where 
tbay are 10 aon. to 8 p-m. \lsi- 
tora a i «  requeated not to smoke in 
p n itn ii rooms. No more than two 
oW tM * at ono ttae  per patient.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
AmM-Marie LMVaaseur, S o u t h  
Wbtdaor; M rs., Ellen Johnston, 
570 Center S t; Mrs. UlUan Strick
land, 27 Ullian Dr.; Mrs. Emma 
Hayea. Suffield:. Patricia 'Fiake. 
282 Woodland S t^  Walter Beaton. 
RFD  1, Rockville: Mrs. Timothy 
Volay, Hartford; David Scribner. 
258 Nevera Rd., Wapping; Ray
mond Zeleaky, East Hartford: Su- 
aan Daiedzinakl, 28 Durkin St.; 
M iw Mariette Kvmnedy, Enfield: 
Bruce Bates, RFD 3, Rockville; 
Dennta Flengo, 67 Benton S t; Mrs. 
Bdith Bldwell, 968 Manchester 
Bd.. CHaatonbury; Beverly Robin- 
ahaw, Baat Hartford.

ADM ITTED TODAY: Linda El- 
Ua, 47 I^rglnla Rd.: Karen Ven- 
nart 37 Cornell St.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A  
daughter.to Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fuaa, 82 Brent Rd.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Gerbe, 17F 
Garden Dr.; a aon to Mr. and Mrs. 
Romeo Cameron, 79 Dart Hill 
84., Wapping.

DI8CHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mra. Ruth Darling. 176 Eldridge 
8 t ;  Mrs. Paula Gray, 44 Alice 
Dr.; Arthur Bjork Jr.̂  306 Wood- 
bildge St.; Jennifer Rowley, 2 Ger
ard St.; Mrs. Margaret Tracy, RFD 
5, RodtvUle: Michael Zuk, Stafford; 
Mrs. Muriel Childs, Somers; Mrs. 
Miaria Barberich, 1497 Manchester 
Rd.. tHastonbuiy; Lowell Myers, 
Xaat n r t fe fd ;  Mrs. Virginia Lash 
and aon. Baat Hartford; Mrs. Edith 
OoQlM i and son. 119 Scott Dr.:

Y  CHRISTMAS!

Some o f these people want to 
stay close together as they did 
when they were children, teen
agers, young married couples, and 
throughout their lives.

Living in this way Is as natural 
and desirable fo them as living in 
a chronologically mixed society ob
viously Is for you.

I  don’ t look upon community liv
ing of this sort as anything but 
enjoyable. You and your friends 
can write me any additional com
ments you have about housing in 
care of this paper.

T1saat»i Ctoaed TIB Sunday 
BDNDAT, 1 PAL  ONLY 

CSRCC8”—8 STOOGES•r wu stamoM"

Dear Arthur: I ’ve been pretty 
sad lately. I'm 67. and what you'd 
call an "old spinster." I  live alone 
in a two-room apartment, have no 
friends that I  really care about, 
and no one really cares about me. 
I ’d like to have some friends, but 
it's 80 hard to meet people when 
you're old. Golden age clubs seem 
so phony.

' , Polly
Dear Polly: No wonder no one 

cares about you. Polly. You don't 
care about anyone else. As for 
golden age clubs, they are just one 
kind of place to meet senior citi
zens. These clubs may appear su
perficial, but they successfully 
serve one purpose: They provide 
a place to meet people. If  this is 
what you want. Join.

Dear Arthur: I have just moved, 
to the city where my mother lives. 
She has been living in a dreadful 
one-room apartment which haa 
nothing more than a bed. a dresser, 
a table, and a chair.

I've Invited mother to come and 
live with us. My husband and I 
W'ould like that. Our two children 
would also love to have* their 
grandmother in the house.
• But mother refuses to come. 

She says that she is perfectly hap
py living as she does. I don't see 
how anyone could be happy under 
the conditions in which she lives.

Wouldn't It be best to insist that 
she live with us 7

Daughter
Dear Daughter: It would most 

certainly not be best to insist that 
your mother live with you. Too 
many of us assume that just be
cause someone lives Slone that 
they must be lonely, or want com
panionship.

Respect your mother's wishes | 
to live as she decides.

You. your mother, and your chil
dren can viait as frequently as is 
mutually convenient.

DANCCaRdMfETHitSTASSatottr *;|

Informal CHRISTMAS HOP |
With WWlC’s 18

•  JERRY BISHOP • ART JOHNSON

nfMoy.Dec. 22 From 8 to 11:30 AtTlM

MoRcht t f  SlotR Armory, Main Stiost
AdntisMon—Only $1.00 For Person

GUEST it STARS
PomI G io — wood , i t  Neil Scott "lebbie  

2  i t  "The A stM s" ,ir  "The Dedicators"

fee
HfciSPW K  W K ?

- 8

FLOOR SHOW 4
$10 PER PERSON

(Including Tax)

Ffemoufe RoMt Betf 
Dinner—Choice Of 

Mfenhattsn or Martini

the defenders offered their strong
est resistance and that “most of 
the Portuguese eoldiers have laid 
down their arms."

The miniatry earlier claimed 
that stragglers were still being 
rounded up.

Goans arriving in Belgauni. In
dian command post for the inva
sion, which the army called "Op
eration Vijaya" ( victory i, said 
native Goan soldiers and police vir
tually welcomed the Invaders while 
the outnumbered Portuguese troops 
resisted the advance with all that 
they had.

'They said residents of the three 
enclaves lavished hospitality on the 
Indian troops.

The governmei\l declared that 
Portuguese colonial officials and 
captive officials were being well 
treated and that Portuguese cas
ualties, earlier reported as small, 
were being given medical aid.

Gen. Manuel Vasaalo e Silva, the 
Portuguese gpivemor general, was 
reported captured in a small house 
at the Marmagao NSval Base. A 
Defense Ministrj’ spokesman SSld 
he w-as “being accorded the normal 
courtesies and consideration. "

Official sources said the govern
ment planned to bring all three of 
the territories under the control of 
civilian administrators soon. A gov 
emment spokesman announced that 
R.C.V.P. Noronha ia now acting as 
chief civil adviser to the military 
governor. Maj. Oen. K. P. Oandeth. 
who commanded the infantry divi
sion that captured (Joa.

Government sources said an of 
ficlai of the Reserve Bank of India 
will make an inventory of the as- 
sets of the Portuguese admlnistra. 
tion and that Indian economic sur
vey teams will later draw up a 5- 
year plan for development of the 
three enclaves India started its 
third 5-year plan last . April.

The Government also announced 
that it would allow newsmen to en
ter Goa from Belgaum, where more 
than SO joumaliata had gathered 
during the assault. The military 
had banned newsmen from ventur
ing into the area behind Indian 
troops.

In New York, Indian Defense 
Minister V.K. Krishna Menon ar
rived at U.N. headquarters to de
fend the Indian militaiy action but 
the matter was not raised in the 
General Assembly before it re
cessed for Christmas.

Menon told newsmen that he had 
expected the U.N. to be juljilant 
over the Indian seizure because "as 
more colonies go out. the stronger 
it (the United Nations) becomes."

Immediately after hia arrival. 
Menon conferred for half an hour 
with Adlai E. Stevenson, the chief 
U.S. delegate to the U.N.. who had 
severely criticized the Indian ac
tion. Informants said they e.xchang- 
ed opposite viewpoints.

In Lisbon. Portuguese Prime 
Minister A..tonio Salazar gave no 
indication of what plans the Por 
tuguese government may have 
and a sampling of public opinion 
produced variecl reactions. Some 
Portuguese recommended quitting 
the United Nations and dispatch
ing new' military forces to India, 
while others said it marked the 
begimiing of the breakup of the 
nation's vast overseas colonial 
network.

Indian newspapers continued 
strong criticism against w'estern 
nations—the United States in par
ticular—which condemned India's 
use o{ force against the Portu 
guese possessions. Stevenson’s 
critical speech in the security 
council was labeled hypocrisy by 
some w'ho recalled U.S. partici
pation in the abortive Cuban in 
vasion.

Nikita Khrushchev told Nehru to
day India's seizure of the Portu 
guese territory was " fu lly  lawful 
and justified."

Tass. the Soviet news agency, 
said the Soviet premier told Neh
ru in a telegrams

"The Soviet people unanimous
ly support these actions and wish 
success to friendly India in con
solidating Its inde^ndence

“This step by the government of 
India is a serious contributfon to 
the cause of the noble struggle 
the peoples for the complete attd 
urgent liquidation of the shame
ful system of colonialism."

Dispatches to South African 
newspapers said many Indians try
ing to e.scape internment in Por- 
tuguest Mozambique were fleeing 
north to newly Independent "Sbn-

gknyika, but 'heavy Portuguese 
border guards ■were turning moat 
of them back.

The government of the Rho
desian Federation, which borders 
Mozembique on the west, reporb- 
edly ordered iU frontier authori
ties to apply Immigration laws 
alricUy nd "make no pro'vlsion for 
refugees."

The thousands' of I,ndians living 
In Mozambique have been ordered 
to report for internment In reprisal 
for India's seizure of Goa, and their 
extensive properties have been 
frozen.

There were conflicting reports in 
Johannesburg on how stringently 
the Portuguese authorities in Mo
zambique were appljlng the sanc
tions. One dispatch to the Rand 
Daily Mall said the Portugue.se 
were even considering the mass 
deportation of thousands of In
dians to Asia, while another re
port said some Indian buslnes.s- 
men were still driving around in 
big cars.

Unusual Carols 
Heard by Club

More than ’ 40 members and 
guesta heard a program of less 
fAmiUar Christmas music from a 
collection of recordings, presented 
by Robert E. Smith of WTIC at the 
third anniversary meeting of Junior 
Century Club of Manchester last 
night at the K of C Home.

The producer and commentator 
of the radio programs. "Your Box 
at the Opera" and "Theatre of 
Melody," included selections which 
are rare collector's items.

The program included recordings 
of "O Come. O Come, Emanuel," 
one of the oldest carols; "A  
Legend,”  Russian carol: "Infancv 
of, Christ" and "O Holy Night, " 
French carols, "O Tannenbaum" 
and "Epiphany." American music 
was represented by a Christmas 
folk song, " I  Wonder as I Wan
der." suid a Negro spiritual. "Sweet 
Little Jesus Boy." Smith told the 
story the origin of "Silent Night” 
and played that recording.

The history of the Junior Cen
tury Club, which became federated 
in April 1960 and has a membership 
of 64 women, was related by Mrs. 
David Sampson, Mrs. John Frank. 
Mrs. Robert Larmott and Mrs. 
Francis Garber.

The club has donated funds to 
CARE, American Cancer Society, 
Yale Tumor Clinic and has estab
lished a scholarship fund. Its com
munity service projects have in
cluded soliciting donors for the Red 
CTross bloodmobile, and sponsoring 
poster and essay contests for Red 
Cross and Lutz Museum, rolling 
bandages for the Cancer Society, 
addressing envelopes and wrapping 
packages to help the fund drive of 
the Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children.

The club received an honorable 
mention award for it.s work in the 
area of fine art.i from the Con
necticut Federation of Womens 
Clubs thl.s year.

Mrs. Philip Hyde was hostess for 
the annlverosry meeting, and Mrs. 
Robert Luce baked and decorated 
an anniversary cake.

West-2 Opens 
Bermuda Talk
(Oautiaued trum . Pugs Om |

vlser on security affairs; diaries 
E. Bohlen. expert on Soviet a f
fairs; David Bruqe, ambassador to 
London; Glenn T. Seaborg. chair
man of the Atomic EJqergy Com
mission and several others.

President (Jharies de Gaulle stlU 
is clinging (j^ged ly to his oppo
sition to- fo l^a l Allied negotia
tions with the Russians on Bierlln. 
The British believe negotiations 
are necessary to prevent the crisis 
that would result if Premier 
Khrushchev carried out his threat 
to sign a ■ separate treaty with 
Communist East Germany.

Despite his refusal for France 
to participate in negotiations with 
the Russians, De Gaulle agreed 
not to oppose a resumption of ex
ploratory talks In Moscow be
tween y.S. Ambassador Llewellyn 
Thompson and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko to find 
out if negotiations on Berlin are 
possible. These are expected to 

i stArt early in the new year, with 
j  British Ambassador Sir F r a n k  I Roberts assisting Thompson, 
j The other North Atlantic allies I endorsed the probing effort at the 
! NATO ministerial council meet- 
I Ing in Paris last week.

There waa much speculation here 
, that Macmillan still thinks some- 
1 thing could be accomplished by a 
I summit meeting with S o v i e t  
' Premier Khrushchev and that he 
I would stress this to Kennedy. It 
I was believed in some circles that 
i the Bermuda meeting is being held 
' at Macmillan's urging and that 
a summit meeting ia one of the 
points he is most anxious to ex
plore.

The presence of Seaborg and 
Sir ’WlUiam Penney indicated (spe
cial attention would be given to 
such matters in their field as the 
deadlocked negotiations with Rus
sia for a nuclear test ban treaty, 
possible reeumptiem of U.S. nuclear 
tests in the atmosphere, British- 
American cooperation in the field 
of peaceful production of nuclear 
energy and proposals to give the 
NATO allies a bigger voice in the 
control of nuclear weapons.

Macmillan after hia arrival yes
terday from London offered to flv 
on to Palm Beach for the confer
ence ao the Preaident would not 
have to leave hia father, who suf
fered a stroke Tuesday. But the 
elder Kennedy’s doctori felt their

E f l S T U J O O D«VAtH\rwif1 * |(t̂ 1 HAMI(ODt)

K IRK  DOUGLAS 
in

"TOWN WITHOUT PtETV ’’ 
1:30-6:30-9:55

■\Iso

“ THE MINOTAUR"
In color

with BOB 5fATTHIA8
3:20-8:20

Sub. : "The Devil at 4 o’clock”

‘ Phone » n  8-7882*
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E RSTA TED

5 pjn. coat. 'Shown at 5:00-8:60 
Tkt aigMiakt itio  

•fjftt m i tta flask 
kaava ts lar 11m !

A V i n q i m  WCTUWC
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CARROLL BAKER-ROGER MOORE 
WALTERSLEZAK-KATINA PAHNOUI
_____ ^BLUS A T  7:00 PJM.

« **fer -OM ■ 

•

Soaday.^RMdny wad Tueadny 
"A LA K A ZA M  THE GREAT”  
-M ASTER o r  THE WC

Folkways Preserved
Honolulu - Authentic Hawaiian 

folkways are maintained in a 
gra-ss-thatched settlement in the 
center of Honolulu. There pol is 
hand-pounded, leis of hala fruits 
and Howers are made, and old 
games are pla.v|td as they were be
fore Captain Cook came.

patient'.s condition, whij# aerioua. 
waa such that the Prenident could 
make the 2-hour flight to Bermuda.

Residents o f the vacation Island 
were fairly unexcited about the 
visit of the two leading statesmen 
of the western world. It la the 
third such conference Bermuda has 
been host to. Prime Minister 
Churchill and President Eisenhow
er having met hero in December 
1963 and Eisenhower and Mac
millan in March 1957.

It is also the fourth such meet
ing between Kennedy and Macmil
lan since Kennedy became Presi
dent last January.

The Pentagon, headquarters of 
the Defense Department in Arling
ton, Va.. has 3,686.896 square feet 
of floor space on five floors.

COLLEGE
New Year’s Party
Sponsored by HARTFORD CLUB of FAIRFIELD  UNIVERSITY

AT

Lantern Village Barn
748 TOLLAND TPKE.— PARKW AY EXIT 93

DANCING 9 A.M. to 3 P-M.
BUFFET by V. PAGANI 

HATS —  NOISEMAKEAS —  SET UPS
■ DONATION $12.00 PER COUPLE 

Reservations Only— (Tall Jack Morrison MI 9-4457

,OHT PLA Y  
lES WRONG 

By Alfred Shelnwold 
No mnttA- how clever you may 

be, some bridge hands are sure to 
throw you for a loss. In fact, the 
more you know the v/orse off you 
iha.y be. Ftor example, Bobby 
Nail, at Houatim. went astray on 
a hand In the international team 
trials a few weeks ago — and the 
chances are he made the right

«hn R. Crawford opened the 
six of diamonds from the Weat 
hand. Nall won with the ten of 
diamonds, led a club to dummy’s 
ace, and returned a spade.

Blast played low, and Nail used 
the king to force out the ace. 'Back 
came the eight o f  diamonds, and 
Nail had his problem. Which trump 
should he play from the dummy 7

Nail plann^ to discard a club 
from dummy on the queen of 
spades. He would cash the king of 
clubs and ruff a club in dummy. 
Then he would cash the ace of 
hearts and ruff a heart to return 
to hia own hand so that he 'would 
draw the last trump.

The problem was to guard 
against a bad break in clubs or 
in hearts. I f  either opponent had 
only t-wo clubs and three trumps, 
Nail had to eave dummy’s ace of 
diamonos ‘ for the ruflSng work. 
Nobody can over-ruff the ace of 
trumps.

The other possibility was a 
singleton heart in the West hand, 
combined with three trumps. To 
guard against this, Nall could win 
the second trump with dummy’s 
ace, go about his other jobs and 
eventually ruff a heart with the 
queen of trumps to prevent an 
over-ruff.

Nail thought long and hard and 
finally decided that the doubleton 
club was more likely than a sin
gleton h e a r t .  Mathematically 
speaking, he was quite right.

They don’t pay off on mathe-

Bni>Wait w lsenble
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matics. Nall won the second trump 
with the queen, discarded a club 
from dununy, cashed the king of 
clubs and ruffed a club. But w^en 
he tried to get out o f dummy by 
rufllng a heart, Crawford was 
bound to make a trump trick with 
the jack of diamonds.

" I  still think I  made 4110 right 
play,” Nail said when the hand 
was scored. Everbody agreed with 
him,.but he was stiM down one. 
The "right” play doesn't alwrays 
work.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades J—8 6 4; Hearts— 
Q J 5 3 2; Diamonds 9 5; Clubs J 8. 
What do you say 7

Answer: Bid two hearts. The 
hand is too weak for a shut-out 
Jump to X four hearts. ,

For Sheinwold's 36-page book
let. "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," 
send 50r to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald. Box 3318, 
Grand Central Sta., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

PYQUAUG INN
161 MAIN ST., WETHERSFIELD, CONI^.

SMORGASBORD
A Feature 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P.M.

THE HOME OF cttivttv a v  o 6.x o t> s f<X)OD FOOD SUNDAY, 8 to 9 P.M.

LUNCHEONS served 11:30 A.M. to 2 P.M. $1.25 Up

DINNERS served 5 P.M. to 9 P.M. $2.75 Up

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS 12 Noon to 9 P.M.

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIGHT— WHARFSIDE DINNER

CLOSED
MONDAYS

TEL. JA 9-9463 
AMPLE PARKING
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We-—Eddie Gado and 
George Miller, and our 
Haff with one and all the 
very merriitt of hoUdaya.

^ ^ *  *^ ^ *  ijpPS W K  W K  W K  W IR  W K

School Board, Fire Marshal 
Disagree on Use of Hall

■i
•Ths board of education plans toebenevolences and missions and |8,-

eonault with the state fire mar
shal to try to reconcile differences 
o f opinion about whether the Com
munity Hall can be t̂ aed for class
rooms.

Fire Marshal Peter Mussolini of 
Bolton told the board at a special 
meeting last night ^ a t  the hall 
cannot be used for classes under 
fire safety code rules. ^

Board members who have read 
state regulations feel that use of 
the hall would be permissible. It 
was pointed (mt that the building 
Is now being used for nursery 
scJvool clEMses with the approval of 
the fire marshal.

Massolini said that buildings to 
be used for school purposes had to 
be of non-combustible material.

The board granted permission 
for a Wlllimantlc State College 
course, "Modern Reading Pro
gram," at the B o l t o n  school 
Wednesdays from 4 to 6:30 p.m. be
ginning Feb. 7. Supt. of Schools 
Myron Collette recommended the 
course for Bolton teachers and Mrs. 
Roy Bosworth, acting principal, 
said six teachers have indicated in
terest in suoJi a course if it were 
given here.

Most of the board meeting waa 
taken up with a presentation on 
pre-fabricated steel buildings by a 
representaUve of the Flagslm Co. 
of Hartford, John Clotier. He said 
a 3,000 square foot building could 
be completed in 12 to 14 weeks, al
lowing three weeks for designing; 
4 to 6 weeks for delivery of ma
terial and 7 to 10 days for the 
construction of the shell.

Board members expressed In
terest in seeing some pre-fabri
cated schools the company has 
built in the New York area.

Eleven people attended other 
than board members attended the 
meeting Including T. Jack Crock
ett, chairman of the public build
ing commission.

Grange Bohool Bet
A  class of instruction for of

ficers of the Grange will be held 
Dec. 27 at Coventry Grange at 8 
p.m. Those to attend are the mas
ter, overseer, chaplain, steward 
an(l lady assistant steward.

Grange members are asked to 
bring two packages for shut-in 
members to the meeting F r i d a y  
night.

810,000 Pledged
Harold F. Smith, chairman of 

the Christian Enlistment Commit
tee of B o l t o n  Congregational 
Church, reports gifts and pledges 
received for the 1962 church budg
et amount to $10,317.60. Of this 
amount, $1,580.50 was pledged for

HEALTH CAPSULES
W  Mkliael A. PettC M.D.

HOW CAN YOU QUICKLY 
MLIBVK T6NSI0N WITHOUT 

TAKING M6PICINE T

737.10 for current expenses,
Books U a M

The picture of the month chosen 
by the Tolland County Art Asso
ciation to hang In the Bolton Pub
lic Library is a painting of the 
Wlppert home on Brandy St. by 
Mildred Uak of Rockville.

Adult books added at the library 
recently include the following fiC' 
tion titles; Barrett, The Edge of 
Things: Birmingham, Towers of 
Love; Bosworth, The Crows of Ekl 
wina Hill; Caspary, E3wle; Cnute, 
The Moon and the Thom; Corbett, 
Hamilton Terrace: Manchester, 
The Long Gainer; Packer, The 
Glass Barrier; Richter, The' 
Waters of Kronos; Seifert Dr. I 
Jeremy’s W ife; Stewart, Cnje 
Stars Abide; Streeter, The C3haI?=T‘ 
man of the Board.

Non-fiction titles added are: 
Adamson, Living Free; Alden, The 
American Revolution; Catton, The 
Coming Fury; Freuchen, Book of 
the Eskimos; Goethe, Fause; Har
rington, Life in the Crystal Pal
ace; Haven and Belden, History of 
the Colt Revolver: Kimbrough, 
Pleasure by the Busload; Moore, 
Man, Time and Fosalla; Schoor, 
Mickey Mantle of the Yankees; 
Shaw, Four Plays; Thayer, Jac
queline Bouvler Kennedy; Wolff, 
Science and the Forester; Work
men, Only When I Laugh.

FILL YOUR TUB WITH WATER 
THAT IS 98 TO 100 PEGREES 

F. ANP SUBMERGE YOUR
SELF COMPLETELY BELOW 

YOUR NECK FOR ABOUT 20 
MINUTES. THIS IS USUALLY 
AN EXCELLENT RELAXER.

H m IA  Captulei gtw f h « lpM  mlofm*fien. 
, It is net intanJed to b« ol a diaanoitic natura

ter. DoFazio’s bond was set at 
$1,000 on Monday.

DeFazio, who is charged with 
passing more than $500 in fraudul 
ant checks, will be presented in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, on 
Jan. 4 for plea.

UN Assembly Deplores 
Soviet Rule in Hungary

BE E X T R A  
A L ER T  I N  

B A D  W E A T H E R

(Oontihaed from Psga One)

this year after keeping it shelved 
for 10 years.

American circles also hailed as
sembly spporval of President Ken
nedy’s proposal that the next 10 
years be declared a "U.N. Decade 
of Development" ■with ^>ecial ef
fort to spur the economies of un
derdeveloped countries.

One of the most important devel
opments was the assembly's ap
proval of a $200 million. 25-year 
bond issue to save the W'orld body 
from bankruptcy. Overriding 
Soviet bloc protesLs that the plan 
initiated by Thant was illegal, the 
assembly approved it by a vote of 
58-13 with 24 abstentions. Bel
gium. Cuba and France joined 
the Communists in opposing the 
proposal.

The bonds — available to U.N. 
member ghvemments, govern
ment banks and non-profit founda
tions and paying 2 per cent in- 
tereat — are designed to ease the 
financial crisis caused by refusal 
of a number of nations to pay their

share of the <xjet of The Congo 
operation.

The session pointed up the in
creasingly dominant role played 
by the Asian-African group, which 
now totals 60 nations or nearly 
half the U.N. membership.

The group gave a 'vivid' demon
stration of its strength early in 
the session when it rammed 
througCi the assembly an unprece
dented vote of censure against a 
policy speech made by So'uth A f
rican Poreigpi Minister Eric Lioiiw.

The group often split on politi
cal iasues but usually acted as a 
unit on racial and colonial ques
tions. They proved that with Soviet 
bloc siipp'vrt they could form an 
unbeatable combination against 
the western powers.

In the final day the assembly 
also:

Adopted an American-backed 
measure to continue a special 
U.N. cornmission trying to unify 
Korea. Tlje vote was 60-11 -with 
27 abstentions.

Shelved until next fall an Indian

»  k
l O ®

proposal to designate 1963 as "The 
United Nations year of Interna
tional cooperation” and set | tip a 
12-nation committee to d'eviae 
ways to give the designation mean 
ing. Former assembly President 
BYederlck Bolsuid of Ireland and 
others took Indian Defense Min
ister V. K. Krishna Menon into a 
.side room and convinced him tihat 
the week of India’s conquest of 
Port'jguese Goa ^as not a propiti
ous time for India to be talking 
about international cooperation.

Keep Tools Clean
Like comb.s, brushes, or any

thing else used for grooming pur- 
I poses, your make-up and other 
! beauty requisites also should be 
I cleaned regularly and kept in top 
i condition.

Five Boys Hel4 
In Break Series

Five Manchester juveniles, he- 
tweemthe ages of 14 and 16, have 
been ifl^ended by police In con
nection with a series of breaks 
during the past five months in the 
Carlson Trucking Co. and Sears 
Roebuck store house on Hilliard 
St.

Det. Sgt. Joseph Sartor said to
day that the youth.s will be turned 
over to juvenile authorities.

The arre.sts followed a serie.s of 
complaints about windows broken 
In the building and merchandise 
taken.

Det. ThomaxS Graham, Investi
gating the breaks, recovered mer- 
chandi.se, reported mi.sslng, from 
the boys homes. The items includ
ed an electric typewriter, gla.s.s 
jugs, chemists’ test tubes, ehemi- 
cals, lighLs, ele<'lTical switches, 
rugs, battery charger, and parts 
stripped from bicycles. 'Their 
value was not determined.

Beds Too Scarce

Montreal — The International j 
Air Tran.sport A.ssociation figures ' 
that if International airliners had i 
filled all their new rapacity in 
1960 the world would not have I 
had enough hotel beds to lodge all j 
the tourists. I

for Flowers “
' For AH Occaalona, It ’s

Goba's Flowers
Call PAUL BUETTNER 

(Formerly with Pentland’s) 
1122 BURNSIDE AVE, 

EAST HARTFORD 
JA 8-5009 or Ml 8-5476 

Deliveries Dailv to Mmncheatei

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BO LTO N
A R E A
L E N O X

P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0896

Manchester Evening Herald Bol-; 
ton correspondent, Grace McDer^ ■ 
mott. telephone Mitchell 8-6566,

Bond Increased 
In DeFazio Case

An increase in bond from $1,000 
to $2,000 today was ordered in the 
case of Joseph DeFazio, 27, of 8 
Binley St., who is charged with 
Issuing fraudulent checks in Man
chester and numerous other sur
rounding conmuinitles.

Prosecuting attorney E. George 
Gorsky ordered the bond increase 
upon request of the defendent's at
torney, James Egan of Hartford, 
who appeared before the bench in 
Circuit Court 12, here, this mom- 
Ing.

DeFazio was presented In court 
on Monday for arraig;nment on 
four counts of Issuing false checks 
in Manchester, Bolton and An
dover, and counts of obtaining 
money under false pretense.s in 
various other towns. Consolida
tion of all of the charges, which 
have been coming in from other 
towns, is being done at Manches-

5th $4.95
‘*‘"$6.15

T Y
* i i

$6.695th

100 Proof

$4.50
$ 5 2 9

$6.69
$8.30

Holiday Specials
Hathaway Scotch, 86 P ro o f....................5th
S. S. Pierce No. 6 Whiskey, 86 P ro o f....... 5th
Mount Vempn Whiskey, 86 P ro o f---- Full Qt.
Clyde’s Gin, 80 P ro o f ........................Full Qt.
Majorska Vodka. 80 P ro o f................ Full Qt.
Club 460 Whiskey, 80 P ro o f ....................5th
Heaven Hill Bourbon, 86 P ro o f.............. .5th

S4.69
$4.35
S4.65
$4.30
$4.30

3.28
4.30

Special Prices In Case Lots 
TEL. M l 9 -5 5 0 7

FREE D EL IV ERY

By TOfl5TMfl5TER' I r Hsns'SA neWanoû
OtdltWKIIMKIICIim iHlltHKHIWlHKWWSmilWWIHimHMjma

THE NEW  WONDERFUL WAY! 
TO MARE SETTER COFFEE!
4  to 12 Cup
AUTOMATIC

\ \  \ \ \ \ l /

T O A S T M A S T E R  | 
C O M B IN A T IO N  G R IL L  | 

i  and W AFFLE B A K E R  {

iHmmiitHliHHHUHKiaiataKiitHliHmiuHuiiiMmwKa
S

«

J
«I
«
4

NOW...A CAN OPENER 
WITH A 
UNIQUE

, C T lO ! i
g l e

CUTTING WHEEL

/ / / I I  \

COFFEE
MAKER

BY

TOfKTMIKTER'
Makes From 4 to 12 Cups

TOASTMASTER

POWERFUL

PORTABLE

MIXER

I

A h«M«r way »• msiia baHsr coffaa FASTI h'» 
lha cambinaNen af flaver-prolaellnt Stoinlati 
$♦••1 •l•n8 with Taatlma.far't axclu.lva 
"Flavar Dama" and "Gayiar Ariien" pamp.

* Cap s.afUs|. aa Ik* laiU* tkaw tk. *xa«t asia.irt 
at walw smJW fw aamkw at tap. jMlrtJ.

* »kw. a* aataaiaMcaHy wkaa .afM I. krawtJ ta 
ththm tlTMtlk.

• KMp-wana alaaiMt kMpt tafftt at tkt rtfkl 
Msklaf Uaiptrataft aaM ttrvW.

• Fad (aktHf. kaajit aa4 M ksab haapt S .fk i 
fraia taatMaf hal caffM aiakw.

T O A S T M A S T E R  
A U T O M A T IC  F R Y  P A N

«
N

44
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
«
4
4

LEAVES A 
SAFE

SMOOTH RIM

SEE THE 
NEW

T O n $ T J W n 5 T E R
ELECTk lC  CAN OPENER

ON WALL OR STAND COUNTER
CARBURIZED STEEL CUTTINC WHEEL VfiB 
Bot dufl avan attar oMiay yaon at 4aHy atel 
SaH-shorpanin{H

REMOVABLE CUTTINC ASSEMBLY. Cutting 
kaod r.mov*. *o(ily. PefWts cwHwg wh.al !• 
ba kept dMn.

SUPER SAFE "STOP ACTION" LEVER. Ra- 
aioval of pr.uura on lav.r .topi can opanaf 
imtanHy at any point in cutting cyda.

ALNICO V "FLIP-UP" MAGNET. Aftar cutting 
it completed, magnet flips top up and out of 
way. leH juices drip bock Into con.

CONVENIENT WAU BRACKET INaUDED.

IS TWO MODELS AVAILABLE
SFIIHIIllHIMIMBUlHIIIHMimmiHWWIIIMMillFiWWtlHtWIFIliUMUIFnWMIlMIHI

y Htt HM X HM IU K HIU m iH m i l l K I l I HlI HK HU lllt HIH m iiH lI HM Htl HIf H m K HK HIU m iH I t l l l H IM a

TO ASTM ASTER

T H E A L L N E W  
TO ASTM ASTER

Princess
A U T O M A T IC  T O A S T E R

Anothtr btouHfvl new 2-(ftc* 
toorter with new ilieekproof 
cfioMft, eencov* $tyling and 
mart lotm thnan  Knidi front 
and bock. End operated con- 
trot., 4 taotHng .eteewif.—2 
for eocti Wot—fo tneare perfect 
toaW every tfio*. -

Is
I
R

X
«
ft
ftft

COMPACT TOASTMASTER HEATER 
WITH REVOLUTIONARY "IMSTANT HEAT*!
This.am azing heater provides djheery 
warmth the inslanl yam /urm it an. Thermo- 
ttatic control turns heater on and off to 
maintain desired temperature. Whisker- 
quiet blower for forced air plus radiant 
heat. Convenient carrying handle.

H IW a iW fel lH IF t lM lF W l W I N M tlN I lF i a i lF lIW IH IR IIIIjtW IF :

NORM AN'S YOUR FRIENDLY

"MERRY 
CHRISTMAS’’ 

STORE \
N O R M A N  '5

4 4 5  H A R T FO R D  R O A D , N ear  McKEC

I  OPEN DAILY 
9 to 9

Saturday tM 6 pjH. 

FREE PARKINO
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jC h te f  A ^ s a i l a  
^Crit̂ cal Mayor
 ̂In Middletown>*

(OBBtlmMd tn m  t » t »  Om )

or*« conimwit "a vary grava injua- 
tlce.”  Ha Bald ha has baen Invitad 

' by tha local police union to a ape- 
rial meeting Friday night at 7:30 

*■ p.m. at Police Headquartera. He 
- aaid he did not believe the mayor 
T haa been invited, "but he might be 

later on.”
Mayor Roth allegedly has quea- 

• tioned the efficiency of the depart- 
'■ ment in'investigating a string of
■ eight burglaries in Middletown in 
■; the. last seven nights. He noted that

hone has been solved.
The police chief said the mayor’s 

comments have had a "damaging 
effect on the morale of the mem
bers of the Police Department. ’ 
He said steps should be taken "at 
once to correct this impression.’

Caiief Pomfret said his depart
• merit has had an excellent record 

in handling crime and traffic In
■ the city. He said statistics by the 

FBI show MiddletouTi in the "low 
bracket as far as major crimes 
are concerned."

In the field of traffic safety, he 
'  said, the Police Department has 

received awards almost every 
year for the past 10 years from 

’-i-the Connecticut Safety Commis
sion ' and other organizations In 
terested In traffic .safety.

"To my knowledge,’ ’ Chief Poni 
■ fret said, ’ ’we hav-e an honest and 

tfflclent group of men and wom
en serving in the Police Depart- 
ment and to cast such reflection

* U a very grave injustice."
Since he took office In October 

. Mayor Roth has criticized the de 
partment. He first met with the 

.. chief and demanded a crackdown 
on gambling in the city. Since tha’ 
tima- several changes in the op- 
erBtion of the department have 
been made by tlie police commis-, 
•ion, resulting In a new shift ro
tation of personnel.
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Exhibit of Money 
Planned at Lutz

“ Dollars and Cents" is the title 
of B new display, sponsored by the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co., 
wlilch will be on exhibit in the 
Main Hall of Lutz Junior Museum 
during January.

’The museum will be closed to 
the public from 1 p.m. tomorrow 
imtll Tuesday, Jan. 2, during the 
school holiday.

The money e.xhiblt, provided by 
William Kn^ht, vice president of 
the Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., includes a collection of cast 
iron mechanical penny banks of 
the 1800s and a collection of for
eign money.

Of interest to children and 
adults alike is a push-button guess 
ipg game which displays both 
real and counterfeit bills. This ex
hibit was also provided by the 
bank' ■with the cooperation of the 
U.S. Secret Service department.

Flantland-on-the-Parkway has 
donated a winter’s supply of bird 
seed for the bird feeder sponsored 
by the museum outside the chil
dren’s section of Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Dr. W. T- Mo>er, chairman of 
the museum's house committee, 
reports several Improvement pro
jects are under way for whicn 
more "do-it-yourself” men are 
needed to work one evening a 
month at the museum.

Among improvements which 
have l>een donated recently are 
new Venetian blinds in the Main 
Hall, contributed by Ronald Pearl, 
Flndell Mfg. Co.; formica for a 
work: table in museum kitchen,, by 
Paul Phillips, Personalized Floors 
Inc.; door wallboard and window 

'Shade for a washroom from Wil
liam Glerihey of W. G. Glenney 
Co., and Ddwln Johnson of E. A. 
Johnson Paint Co., and lumber for 
the school loan department from 
Mr. lind Mrs. Anthony Choman of 
Choman House Wrecking Co.

A PM’ LinJt for Cento

I Karachi — A telecommunica
tions network that will link three 
O nto powers—’Turkey, Iran, and 
Pakistan—la to be built by the 
Radio Corporation of America for 
the International Cooperation Ad
ministration. It will coat $16,490.- 
000 and be one of the longest mi
crowave systems in the world.

l >  Bocktille-Vernon

Man-of-Year Ideas 
Should be Signed

Raymond E. RamsdsU, chairman 
of ths : Rotary's maiv-ofrths-ysar 
selection committee, has asked 
those' who iubmif names for con
sideration to aign^hclr nomination 
cards or letters. ,

Identity o f  the persons who sug
gest names- Is. necessary in order 
to mail them the forms on Which 
Information regarding the nom
inees is to he submitted.

The Rotary committee has set a 
deadline of Jan. IB for making its 
selection. Nominations must be 
madO by Jan. 8.

Flnishre Training 
Marine Pvt. DSvId A. Blaine, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis E. Blaint of 
White Rd., completed recruit train
ing Nov. 21 at the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot, Parris island, S. C.

He will report to Camp Lejeune, 
N. C., for combat Infantry training. 

Fintshee Special School 
Burton G. Wheeler, airman, 

USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
B. Wheeler of Butcher Rd., was 
graduated Dec. 1 from the Avia
tion Electrician’s Mate School at 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Unit, Jacksonville, Fla.

Raymond A. Ludwig, a subcontractor, lays the tile floor In the 
lower hall of St. John’s pariah center in preparation for its dedi

cation Simday. Showrn at work this morning, Ludwrig said the 
floor will be completed tomorrow'. (Herald photo by Saternis).

Button Lock KcylPBB
New York—A new push-button 

lock does away .with the netd of 
keys. To open it, five, buttons are 
punched in predetermined order. 
It has no tumblers for a thief to 
sense, and it can’t be picked. The 
old combination, can be eiearetl 
and a new one set up In 10 sec
onds.

Rockville-V ernon

St. John’s Dedication 
Slated by Bishop Gray

The new' parish center of St.♦house i.s srhedultd for the formal

inquiries have been made concern
ing the Ellington Ave. property 
which comprises the church and 
former rectory, now the parish 
center.

It . will eventually be sold, he 
said.

John’s Episcopal Church off Rt, 30 
near Hillside Ave. In Vernon will 
be dedicated at 10 a.m. Sunday.

The Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray 
bishop of Connecticut, wall be the 
officiant.

Delayed In completion because of 
a lost furnace, the new parish hall 
will be used only for Sunday serv
ices while final work on the tw'o- 
level building is finished.

The Rev. James L. Grant, rector, 
said there is a possibility the hall 
wrill be open for full use by mid- 
January, but probably not before 
that time.

He said lack of heating held up 
interior finishing work, such as til
ing and painting. Parts of the fur
nace, specially made, were lost in 
tramsit somewhere east of Chicago, 
the Rev. Mr. Grant said, causing a 
two-w'eek delay.

Originally, church officials hoped 
the new parish center would be 
ready for full use by Christmas.

There w'lll be five services at the 
new hall Sunday and Monday. 
Christmas Day.

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at 8 a.m. Sunday, the dedi
catory service w'ill take place at 10 
a.m.. the church school service at 
3 p.m. and the first Christmas 
Eucharist at 11:30 p.m.

The second Christmas Eucharisi 
wrill be celebrated Monday at 9:3o 
a.m.

Weekday services during the 
Octave of Christmas, the Rev Mr. 
Grant said, will be held at the 
old church on Ellington Ave., 
Kockvllle, as will other church 
functions, until the -new pari.sh 
center is ready.

An official reception and open i

opening day
About 800 invitations have been 

mailed for the Sunday dedicatory 
program. Members of the clergy 
in the diocese and the archdea
conry, and contributors to the 
church building fund have been 
invited as have parishioners.

Parish member.ship is more than 
300 families.

The threshold will be blessed ano 
gin with the opening of the doors 
by senior warden in answer to 
Bishop Gray’s triple knock with 
the pa.storal staff.

The thresold will be blessed and 
the dedication piocession will file 
to the altar. The 121.st psalm and 
the litany will be said, followed 
by reading of the list of gifts and 
memorial.'..

Bi.shop Gray will bless the cross, 
windows and organ before the 
proces.sion moves upstairs to bless 
the new church school section and 
rector’s study.
1 1  Returning to the parish hall. 
Bishop Gray and the rector will 
deliver brief addresses.

The offertory anthem, "Praise 
Ye the Lord of Hosts,” will be sung 
by the junior choir. Bishop Gray 
will give the benediction.

Both junior and senior choirs 
and their organists wdll participate 
in the dedicatory service.

When finished, the lower hall of 
the $136,000 parish center will 
serve a.s the church. The sanctu
ary, when not in use, will be closed 
off by ,a folding, wooden screen.

The altar, reredos, altar rail, 
pulpit, lectern, baptismal font and 
a number of memorial plaques 
have been taken from the old 
church and installed in the new 
one.

The Rev. Mr. Grant said a few

Rock 5 Milea Around
Alice Spring-), Australia—The 

greatest exposed monolith ever 
di.scoversd Is Ayres Rock, 240 
miles southwest of Alice Springs 
in northern Australia. It is a vivid 
red, measures S miles around at 
the base, and rises a sheer 1,150 
feet from surrounding desert.

PRESCRIPTIONS
9-9814

WE DELIVER

PINE PHARMACY
6M CENTER BTREET^-CORNER O f ADAM S

For Christmas 
This Year 

And Many More!

RCAWCIOR

F R E E
RELIGIOUS CALEN D AR
FOR AF-L MANCHl’̂ STER PARISHE.S 

AVA11>ABI.E AT OUR OFFICE

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. CENTER .STREET—Ml 3-4112
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Quality and Red and White Prices

CHRISTMAS TREES WHII.E 
THEY LAST

WrtoHis —  Decorations —  Oro9on Holly 

Bdsenn Bougl» •—  Cemetery Pets and Blankets

I

A  Christmas Specif^!
16-QT. BASKET /

MeINTOSH APPLES
Hand picked — fresh from 
-storage—plus—Free World 
Green Stamps. 99
All ether varieties—Pounds or Baskets. Baldwins, 
Delidous. Golden Delicious, Cortlands, Winesaps, 
Greenings.

I

I

Greofer brightness,and coldrs 
Amazing richness and fidelity

* Hl9hFi<MityC«torT^be

* Powerful "New Vhta" Tuner 

*.TV's StcocNcet Pfeture

* Color Quick Tuning

* Super-Power CiiaMis

* AN pelts guoreoteed for 1 year

g  Low Weekly
Payments

You can afford

I
I

llMmVUtaTi 
MARK S«rlM 212.C.T-M 
MO aquare-iath pIMura

OPEN TONIGHT
m m  t o m o r r o w

TO 0 PJH.

(K

I
I

Prices as low

Service that's better S

Q U ALITY  FRUITS and VEGETABLES
AT "RED and W HITE" PRICES

ENJOY SELF-SERVICE MARKET BASKET SHOPPINCt— ITS FUN!

I  RED & WHITE STAND I
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. J

Corner McKee and West Center Sts.—Plenty Of Free Parking ?

Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics '

Famous Kor̂  Service Since 1931

In Color TV since 1954 First in Manchester .

Potterton’s
Manchester's Largest and Oldeat TV, Radio, Reeerdiuid ApplianceJStore  ̂ >

130 Center 8L, Cencr ef Church SL Phoee ifl 9-46ST—Ee«y Parking

t M M  M M  M M  litM

CHRISTMAS
Gifts
With That 

Lasting 
Satisfaction

Fireplace Furnishings
$22M CPBRASS ENSEMBLES 

BLACK a*! BRASS ENSEMBLES S tS M v r  

ALL BRASS WOOD BUCKETS S9M  v, 

F IRaiBH TERS  

BEUOW S

$4i95 UP

$7iR8 UP

Flexible Flyer Sleds
THE ONE ALL THE KIDS WANT

Rug. Prie* Sptcial
4 1 " ........... . . .  S11.95 $ 9)B6
4 7 " ........... . . .  $15.2$ $12.20
S I " ........... . . .  $16.25 SI 2.99

Yankee Clipper Sleds
A REALLY FINE QUALITY SLED 

AT A MONEY-SAVING PRICE

$C.88 $g.88
ELECTRIC and HAND

WeU Type............................ $4.98 to $19.95

Montie Type......................... $2.19 to $U.95

i "  ELECTRIC DRILLS
REGULAR $24.95. $ e  A  Q  A

SPECIAL ...................................... l O . O V

Boys' or Girls' FIGURE SKATES

^7.95

M EN 'S TOP GRA IN
FIGURE SKATES

^ 3 . 9 5

LADIES' WHITE LINED
FIGURE SKATES

n s . 9 8

ELECTRIC SKILLETS 

aECTR IC  TOASTERS 

ICE CRUSHERS 

WARING BLENDERS 

ELECTRIC PERCOUTORS 

HAND MIXERS

From $11.88

From $7.95

Frem $29.95 

From $9.99 

From $13.95

EKCO Stafnleae Steel Kitchen 
Tool Seta. From*....................... *1 0 .9 5

BATH SCALES By BORG 

*7.95 to *14.95

ELECTRIC H A N D  LANTERNS  

*2.88 to *12.50

KING SIZE
4-PIECE T V  T R A Y  SET

$12.95 S E T S ........................... NO W  $6.99

$16.95 S E T S ......................... NO W  $9.77

Air Purifiers By PURITRON
REGULAR 139.95. $ a a  O O

N 6 W .............................................................^ 2 9 , 0 0

GIVE B INO CULARS
 ̂ For That Perfect Gift 8 0  ^75

BUSH
■ U ID W U E C O .
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ital Fire Top 
1961 State Story

By GEORGE BAZEN
New' Haven, Dec. 21 (/P) -r- .The 

Hartford Hospital (ire that snuffed 
out the lives of 16 persons ■was the 
top news story in Connecticut in 
1961.

It was the first choice of a 
majority of editor.) on newspapers 
affiliated with the Associated 
Prese. The editors are polled an
nually on what they consider the 
major stories in the state during 
the year.

The hospital tragedy Dec. 8 stun
ned the state and started an in
vestigation that still is continu
ing.

Reorganization of the New 
Haven Railorad under the Federal 
Bankruptcy Act was the second 
choice of the editor.).

YTie financial problems of the 
railroad made headlines through
out the year.

They commanded the attention 
of thft/governor and hL) .staff and 
of the State Legislature d-uring the 
first half of the year.

In July, when the railroad filed 
for reorganization, attention shift
ed to the U.S. District Court at 
New Haven where Judge Robert P. 
Anderson made the decisions af
fecting the line.

Ribicoff Joins Kennedy
The third choice of the’ editors 

was the elevation of Lt. Gov. John 
N. Dempsey to the governor’s of
fice after Gov. Abraham Ribicoff 
resigned to join President Ken
nedy’s cabinet.

Thvo other prominent Democrats 
from the state went to Washing
ton with Ribicoff. Tliey are State 
Democratic Chairman John M. 
Bailey, who became the party’.) 
national chairman, and Chester 
Bowles, who became undersecre
tary ot state and later a special 
assistant to the President on Latin 
America. Asian and African af
fairs.

In fourth place was the boost 
In the state sales tax from three 
to three and one-half per cent and 
other lax increases voted by the 
1961 session of the General As- 
semblj’.

The United States Supreme 
Court’s decision on Connecticut’s 
birth control law and the reopen
ing of a birth control clinic in 
New Haven to challenge the law 
was the fifth choice of the edi
tors.

The Supreme Court declined to 
rule on the constitutionality of the 
law because it said it was so 
many "dead words ” not enforced 
in the state.

Two officials of the birth con
trol clinic were arrested .shorlly 
after it was opened and a case is  ̂
once again on its way through the 
courts.

A bitter cold snap and a crip
pling snowstorm at the end of 
January and beginning of Febru- 
ar>' won sixth place.

In seventh place was the escape 
of four cor^victs from the State 
Pri.son Farm at Enfield and their 
capture, three after a spectacular 
chase through Hartford, We-)t 
Hartford and Farmington. The 
fourth convict was caught while 
sleeping under a tfee in a woods 
near the farm.

New Circuit Court j
The establishment of the new ' 

Circuit Court in January was voted 
eighth place in the poll. The new 
court, replacing the old system of 
city, police municipal and trial 
jtwtice courts, was created by the 
19.69 session of the Lepslature. 
The court was organized and the 
slate divided into 18 circuits dur
ing the transition period of more 
than 18 months.

In ninth, place was the story of 
the Ill-fated brigantine Albatross 
out of Mystje. Conn., that sank 
almost without warning during a 
sudden and furious storm In the 
Gulf of Mexico.

♦ SHx persona aboard'the “floating

State News 
Roundup

(OMUanod tram Paga Om )

classroom” were drowned, 18 ’••ere 
.saved. Five persons, including the 
rtcipper and his wife, were from 
Connecticut. The captain’s wife. 
Dr. N. Alice Sheldon. 30, of Darien, 
was among those who lost their 
Uvea. The vessel was owned by 
the Ocean Institute of Darien and 
took selected students on months- 
long educational crUisea. _

"The New York basketball scan
dal involving three pjayers from 
the University of Connecticut was 
ranked tenth by the editors. The 
thr̂ ee players, granted immunity 
from prosecution because of their 
testimony to a New York grand 
jury, were later expelled from ■ 
UConn.

Other top stories of the year:
Tlie L'.S. Supreme Court re

verses the first degree murder con
viction of miul-dog killer Arthur 
Culombe. Culombe was resenlenced 
to a life term on a second-degree 
murder charge.

Edwin H. May Jr. resigns as 
stste Republican chairman to 
campaign for the GOP guberna
torial nomination.

Jolui Alsop, Hartford Insurance 
executive, announce* his candidacy 
for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination.

Congressman t at - Large Frank 
Kowalski announces hla candidacy 
for the Democratic nomination for 
the U.S. Senate.

University of Connecticut stu
dents becon>e embroiled in con- 
Iroversj' wltlj administration over 
regulations governing atudent ac
tivities.,

Yale and Wesleyan faculty 
niembeis arrested as freedom rid
ers.

Republicans register gaina in 
town elections in October; Demo
crats hold big cities in November
elections.

Dr. Albert N. Jorgensen. Presi
dent of the University of Connec- 
Ucul, to retire by Oct. 1, 1963.

Slate Public Utilities Commis
sion holds hearings on proposed 
rate increases by utility com
panies.

Five children dif in Bridgeport
fire. J ‘

Dam breaks at Crystal Laks In 
Middletown, causing conslderabla 
property damage.

Bishop Waller W. Curtis ap
pointed to succeed Bishop Law
rence J. Shehan in the R o m a n  
Catholic Diocese of Bridgeport.

State Legislature expands high
way building program, including 
reconstruction of Route 8. major 
north-south artery t h r o u g h  
Naugatuck Valley.

Donald J. Irwin appointed stale 
treasurer to succed John A. Spe-' 
ziale. who becomes judge of the 
Court of Common Pleas.

U.S. Supreme Court refuses to 
review decision of Conneoticut 
Supreme Court pf Errors uphold
ing constitutionality of atate'a 
school bus law, which permits 
towns to use public funds for 
transportation of private school 
children.

Inmates at Cheshire / Reforma
tory set off dislurbarjces.

Hurricane Esther brings high 
winds and water to Connecticut.

Former Governor John H. Trum
bull'dies at 88.

Retired Chief Justice William 
Mills MaJtbie of the Connecticut 
Supreme Court of Error* dies at 
81.

making ’tha race are House ftpeal -̂ 
er Anthony Wallace of Bimabury 
and former Gov. John Lodge, In
formed sources say.

Meanwhile, two names are be
ing mention^ as possible choices 
for nomination for lieutenant go\'- 
ernor. TTiey are Joseph Adortio of 
Middletown and William Celen- 
tano of New Haven, the city’s for
mer mayor.

yesterday, stood at 262. On the 
sam'S data laet year, the number, 
was 265. Connecticut wound up 
1960 with 273 dead.

It was the first rise in the high
way death toll since 1966] when 
former Gov. Abraham Ribicoff be
gan his program of stringent en
forcement against speeders. Acci
dents took 249 lives in 1959.

which Is least likely to have the 
power to resist—the commuters," 
the association said yestdrday.

The comment was contabied In 
a petition to the Interstate Com
merce Commission asking it to 
suspend the 10 per cent commuter 
fare increase due Jan. 1.

The commuters’ group aaid the 
hike should be put off until the 
ICC has held a hearing and the 
railroad's trustees have supplied s 
comprehensive plan on the New 
Haven’s future.

The association said it was in-

Local Stock})

Critically W'oundcd
Madison, Dec. 21 — An elec

trical contractor was found lying 
critically wounded in front of his | tere.sted in seeing the railroad be-' Aetna Fire 
shop on the Boston Post Rosd early I  Pome a financially sound opera' 
this morning. tlon, and was noi opposing the In

The victim. Francis Daniels, 48, for opposition’s sake.

(luotattons rurnleOnd by 
Cobam A MIddlebrook, Inc. 

Beak Btacks
Bid Asked

CJonn. Bank and Trust 1
Co......................... 61 6,6

Hartiurd National 
Bank and Trust Co. 81 65

Fire Insurajioe Coiiipaniee

Whedon Lane, had a gunshot 
wound in the chest. He was placed 
on the danger list at Grace-New 
Haveh Community Hospital.

Madison Patrolman Robert Burns 
ssrtd Daniels was talking with his

The petition added that fares for 
Westport commuters have risen 
120 per cent in the last six years.

Aetna Fire . . . . ...158 168
HUd, Fire ........ . . .  79'i 83 ',
National Fire .. . .  .15.3 163
Phoenix Fire .. ...131 141

Ufa and Indemnity Ina. Coe.

GOP ‘Me Tooing* Hit
Cheshire, Dec. 21 (/P)—X p oten -___ ________ _____  ̂ .............

tial contender for the Republican I wife on the telephone from his shop 
gubernatorial nomination has call- 1  when she heard a shot around 1:10 
ed on his party to stop “ nie-too- a.m. Bums said he and Mrs. Daniels 
ing” the Democrats. , went to the shop where they found

In a talk to a meeting of GOP Daniels lying on the floor, a .22 
leaders of the 14th Senatorial Dis- caliber rifle beside him. There was 
trict, former .State Sen. New-man' another .22 caliber shell on the 
Marsllius of Trumbull said last counter and the telephone receiver 
night the Republicans should come was off the hook, 
up with a strong program of their Dr. Lowell Hunter ordered Dan-

iels to the hospital. His wife ac- P®''
’There are literally thousands of companled him. The couple has five! schools in the system are

Republicans disillusioned by our children • participating in the council’a na-
party’s habit of ’me-tooing’ on __ ' tional school safety honor roll.
Democratic proposals and cam- i l i r  * qualify, s school must pre-
paigning on carbon copies of the Mtllion jo r  t/LO nn  sent a detailed report of its safety
opposition’s promise to pressure Storrs. Dec. 21 UPi—University program.
groups,’’ he said. of Connecticut officials say that ■——--------------------

He said more thalk 300,000 Con-. the institution’s far-flung research 
necllout voters weret^egistered as activities received some $2 million 
independents, adding ‘the bulk of; In public and private support dur- 
them have lost faith in our party.”  ing the past fiscal year.

He said it was up to the contend- 1  They said yesterday that in ad- 
ers for the Republican gubema-j $1,9S5.0()0 awarded to
torial nomination ^to proi'ide the j th* university for scientific and

i Aetna Casually ....1 4 2  152
---------  i Aetna Life ............... 1.39', 147',

Cited fo r  Safety Plan ' o  ’ ’ ” 303„  , ' ^ „  .Hfld. Steam Boiler 133 143
Hai'tford, Dec 21 Green- ins. C itv L ife ............ 28 32

wich, Hamden. Mltord. Naugatuck, -rravelera ................. 169', 177'*New Britain, New Haven and MnhH.
Stamford have been awarded the ****
National Safety Council’s annual tjght Power .31', 33',
school system safety awards for i Ht/d. Electric Light 78 79
the school vear 1960-61.  ̂Hartford Gas Co. . . .  67

The Connecticut Safety C o m -1 hern .New England
misiosn. w h i c h  made the an- Telephone .............. 61'i  .64',
nouncement last night, said the ManafarteriDg Comoanles

Under New Management

\ MEMORIAL CORNER STORE
I  352 MAIN ST.—MANCHESTER

fo P E N  D A ILY  7 A.M. to 11
I  •  GROCERIES •  DELICATESSEN 
I  •  LUNCHEONETTE
« FEATURING GRINOERS

Season's Greetings
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS and CUSTOMERS

Rm SWWM!

Mayor Turkinglon 
Leaves Hospital

j Arrow, Hart, Heg. . . 60 ', 64 ',
1 Associated Spring . . 1.3 1.6
I Bristol B ra ss .......... . 9 11
' Dunham Bush ........ • '6’ , 6'^
Em-Hart ............... . 81 86
Fafnir ................... . 46 50
Heublein ............... . 31 35
N. B. Machine........ . 17', 19',
North and Judd . . . . 14 16
Stanley Works . . . . . 19'i 21'i

, Veeder-Root ......... . 561, 601,
The above quotattoni are not to 

a* conatrued as actual markets.

answer* on the OOP’s record and 
goals.

The beet way to do this, he aaid. 
would be a aeries of public debates 
between the candidates.

The two announcet’ candidates 
are John Alsop of Avon, an Insur
ance executive, and Edwin H. May 
of Wethersfield, former state chair
man.

Deer Stalkers Fined
New Milford, Dec. 21 id*)—Two 

brotheri have been fined $650 for , port Commuters Association says

Bcholarsly pursuits, another $420,- 
000, was allocated for the various 
graduate and undergraduate train
ing programs.

The new research figure repre
sents s 10 per cent jump over the 
total reports for fiscal 1959-60. it 
was announced.

One Similarity
Westport. Dec. 21 (yPi—The W'est-

Mayor Harold A. Turkmgton was 
discharged today from Manchester j 
Memorial Hospital.

He ■was admitted a woek ago for | 
treatment of an Infection In his 
left leg. and underwent s’ irgery for 
removal of the infection Saturday.

stalking deer at night with a 
crossbow and light.

Russell Perusse, 23. and his 
brother, 21, both of Danbury, 
were arrested by conversation of
ficers in New Fairfield Dec. 7 for 
violating atahi fish and game 
laws and fined in circuit court 
yesterday.

The State Fish and Game De
partment said it was the f 1 r a t 
conviction for use of a crossbow 
to ’’jacklight” deer.

In jackllgbting a light is used 
to attract and blind the anirnal 
while the hunter takes aim.

Lyle M. Thorp*., fish and game 
director, called jacklighting the 
"most ^apicable crime with 
which the department is faced.”

”Wh-en this unsportsmanlike 
act . .. is coupled with the use of 
the silent, deadly and illegal cross
bow, it becomes even more dis
tasteful,” he added.

the trustees of the bankrupt N w 
Haven Railroad are the same in 
one respect as the line's former 
management.

The similarltv? .

Washington Monument

Cons'auction of the Waahingtoin 
Monument in the U.S. oapital be
gan in 1848, but the 81,120-lon 
obelisk was not completeid until 
1884. Since the ftnrt measurements 
were tsken. the monumeiU has 
settled some six Inches. More than 
32 million visitors have ridden to

PLEASE 
BRir^G ME 

R E C O R D S ^  
LOVE MUSIC!

I

State Traffic Toll
Hartford, Dec./21 .t*>i — With 

the end of the y«ar just around 
the corner, the number of persons 
killed In traffic accidents in Con
necticut. is running slightly be
hind the 1960 figure.

The year’s death toll, aa of

Every time the 'railroad needs I  '•>’ * top in Its elevator or cUmbed 
money it turns to the " g r o u p 898 metal steps.

For The Balance Of 1961 
We Will Pay 50c Per 100 Lbs. 

For Scrap Newspapers Tied In

Bundles — No Magazines
/

DELIVERED TO

OSTRINSKY
731 PARKER ST.—MANCHESTER 

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS

Di$tributor$ of

S. S. PIERCE

GIFT B O X E S
The Holiday Sea$on wifh all its gaiefy it 

here and The Hob Nob i$ ready to taka cara 
of your need$.

The S. S. Pierce Company has selected tha 
Hob Nob as their exclusive distributprt in 
Manchester, and we are more than plaa^d  
to be able to offer their fine assortment of 
"gourmet" foods and gift packages.

A  "Package from Pierce's" gives pleasure 
to the recipients and a mark of esteam to the 
thoughtful donor.

Tha Hob Nob hat "S. S. Pierce'i Gift At- 
sortment" on display and will pay careful at
tention to each order. If you wish wa wjll en
close gift card and mail for you. Priced from 
$2.25 to $49.50.

Select* from our 

Large Stock
SAVE

$1 0 0

on records from $3.98 up I

R E J i ’T / V l J U / V r M T

384C W. Middle Turnpike 
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester, Conn.—Mitchell 3-0723

Potterton 's
Manchester’a Largest and Oldest 

TV j Radio, Record and Appliance 
' '  Store.

186 CENTER ST.

Training Center Opens

Calcutta — A Central Training 
Institute, eetabJished with United 
Natioivi aid, haa just been opened 
on 35 acres donated by the West 
Bengal Government at Dasnagar, 
near Calcutta. It will train In
structors In various trades.

SAfliSjinNiAflN ijOfEN EVERY MONT TILL 9 --SA T U R 0A Y  T IU

I

LIONEL
Scientific Kits

• GUTENBERG— PRINTING PRESS

• EDISON— ELECTRIC LIGHT 

• BELL— TELEPHONE

• HERO— STEAM TURBINE 

• M O R SE -^ O D E  

• GAULEO— TELESCOPE

• LIONEL PLASTIC LAB • ELECTRONIC LAB

• WEATHER STATION

G-E TRANSISTOR RADIO KITS 

MODEL MOTORING 16.95 up 

UONBL TRAINS— ACCESSO M ES  

H -0 TRAINS

READY TO FLY AIRPLANES 

REVELL ^ N T  SIX 

VISIBLE V-8 MOTORS 

CO IN S —  STAMPS —  SUPPUES

foBer

SHOm
ees ewnt *t. at mwwoi*

OPEN EVERY D A Y  9 to 9

g ,YOU CAN
AT

g
V.

I
I JEWELERS
I  Come In And See Our Large Selection | 

I  Of Nationally Adve^^sed GiftsI EASY CREDIT TERMS

917 M A IN  STREET M ANCH ESTER

BUY NOW  

PAY

NEXT YEAR
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to ad- matter

Diaplay adrertlaiMI etoatna boun rwr Mooday—t p.ni. frtday 
' Tueadv—1 .̂m. Monday

Tha reportbr aakad whether lh> 
dla’a mlUtary .action afalnat the 
Portapieae ehclavea unounted to 
anreaaion. Menon aaid no.

■'Well, what would you call It 
then T" the reporter asked.

Menon turned toward the re
porter , and moved close. > U ap
peared for a moment that the dis
pute was not going to be reralved 
by peaceful negotiation.

"I won't put up with such rude
ness." Menon said. "I won't be In
sulted. Who ara you to treat me 
this way,J”

His outburst ought not to be so 
impressive we suppose. World fig
ures before have had their spats 
with the press, sometimes far more 
spectacularly. Diplomats before 
this have become too easily ruffled.

But when the man who gets his 
dander up in such an un-epIc man
ner Is a werld figure, a diplomat, 
and a representative of a benign 
phllo.sophy. there is comfort in it 
for simple people like us.

It's Just the way we might react 
to a pointed question about our ac
tions-particularly if the defense! 
of our position is rather weak.

P^- •Hal Boyle'
A  Martian Reports 

On Christmas .
New York dP) — One year a 

apace ship from Mars arrived here 
secretly.

It was manned by a single Mar
tian, operative Z-Y-125-X, whose 
assignment was to find whether 
the Elarth was advanced enough 
for Mars to consider opening inter
planetary relations.

Here is his first report, sent via 
mental radio, to his commwd post 
on Mars:

"Trip uneventful and according 
to plan. After hiding space ship 
I ventured into city. Found in 
habitants unbelievably friendl; 
and hospitable. Many were inter
ested in my strange garb.

One man. noting my helmet

bysent to Operative 2t-Y-l25-X 
his Mars command port:

“Satisfied your mission accomp
lished. Return at once."

And back flashed this message 
from Operative Z-Y-125-X:

"Not me. I like It here."
On January 2nd Operative Z-Y- 

125-X sent his fourth and last mes
sage to Mars:

"Earth has suddenly gone crazy. 
No one snilea. Everj-one scowls. 
They hurrj’, hurry, hurry as if de
mented. They bump into each other 
"udely. The deptrtment store man- 
iger took away mv Santa Claus 
suit, and told me. 'Beat it, kid'.

“Josephine asked me for' some 
rent money. I said, ‘You mean that

remarked, 'WTiat are you advertis- iTcen paper and those Jlngly piece

p.m. Tuesday. p.m W^neaday.p.m. thursday. rHday.Ul:M a.n.Saturday—

Thursday, December 21

Pwlirffi.To An Inquiry
Oongresa Is clearing its voice for 

an inquiry that will provide ver
bal ammunition for next year'a po- 

' Utleal campaign and, possibly, for 
1M4. The subject, now as hot as a 
aore tooth, is: The United States’ 
support of the United Nations' ac- 

, thm In The Congo.
Tt matters not whether Presl- 

, dent IWiombe of Katanga and 
Congo Premier Adoula r ^ h  an 
agreement on the future of the se- 
eaasionist province. These two 
rtvals could decide to give The 
Congo back to the Belgian! and 
they could not stay the wordy 
wind building up In the halls of 
Oongreas.

Senator Dodd, a  member of the 
Poreign Relations committee, has 
caned for an Inquiry into the U.S. 
support of "naked aggreasion" by 
the UN in Katanga.

The Senator, who escaped pos
sible injury during seme violence 
by Katanganeee troops recently in 
SUsabethvtlle, asks whether the 
U.S. should continue to appropri
ate money for the UN use of force 
against TShembe.

And we have the word of former 
■Vlee Prealdent Nixon that Presl- 
drtit Kennedy’s . policies created 
"an incredible mess” in The Con- 
jgo. In a copyrighted article. Nixon i 
said the Kennedy administration 
was tangled in “the worst foreign 
policy blunder since its handling 
Of the Cuban Invasion." He said 
the UN la forcing Tahombe to join 
.Adoula's Central Government 
which is "infiltrated by Commu- 
;nists and Communist sym
pathisers."
‘ Henry Cabot Lodge, former U.S.
^ambassador to the UN and Nixon's 
.running mate In I960, says that 
!to support secession Is to risk los- 

the antlre Congo to the Reds.
Senator Humphray and Senator 

^Sparkman suggest that Nixon of- 
•fsr an "altamative" to Kennedy'!
*l»ard choice"—either the UN or 
the Communists to prevail in The 
Congo.

Others calling for an Inquiry ate 
.Senator Hickenlooper, who may 
fin a vacancy in the Senate Re- 

^publioan Policy committee: Sena
tor Ooldwater, a leading prospect 
for the 1964 GOP presidenUal 
nomination, and Senator Dirksen.

And in the House, Rep. Byrnes.
WIs, rtiaJrman of the GOP Policy 
eommlttae, summarized for the 
proaseutlon:

"We have made a terrific mesa 
• out «)f n»e Congo. Our whole attl- 
'-tnde toward neutrail ia alao very 
.'definitely involved in the Investi- 
';gatlon our committee ia going to 
-make. I t  U a  fact that the UN is 
^Impotent to intervene to stop the i V/ethersfield, Dec. 21 i;P)—The 
Indian aggreasion against Goa. section of Route 8 relocation
is a  fact that the UN is poUnt to i completed and

Global Problem
It is no isolated accident that 

the most conspicuously trouble
some municipal problem In Man
chester should concern the collec
tion of rubbish, or that, behind 
that problem, there lurks the even 
more fundamental business of find
ing some way to dispose of the 
rubbish after it has been collected.

Nor Is It any mere happen- 
chance that, aa one steps over the 
town boundary into the neighbor
ing community of Vernon, one 
finds that town of once capacious 
and seemingly unlimited acreage— 
a community, moreover, which is 
blessed with a variety of political 
agencies and sovereignties which 
among themselves normally ought 
to be able to solve or duck any 
problem—baffled and troubled In 
Its search for a site for a town 
dump.

The little problem In Manches
ter, and the bigger problem to fol
low, and the problem In Vernon 
are quite routine. They are prob
lems everywhere. They occur, in 
their basic question—what shall 
civilization do with its own ever 
increasing refr.se ~ throughout 
civilization, and the more ad
vanced the civilization the more 
urgent and unmanageable the 
question seems to become.

If the search for dump sites Is a 
short range difficulty, it is long 
range futility. Sooner or later.— I 
just about the time somebody de-! 
cldes whether or not the Grand: 
Canyon ahall be used aa the last 
great dumping place—the tech
nique ' of burying refuse will run 
out of holes In the groi nd. By that 
time, recourse to burning will like- j 
wise have become impossible; m oat. 
of cirilization \̂'lll already have ' 
the steady pall of the smog of its 
own trash fires hanging over It. 
The final poaaibility, somebody has 
suggeated, might be to use the 
greatest wonder of the age, atom- 
Ic-pow’ered penetration of space, to 
keep sending our junk out into 
never ending orbit.

Like it or not, that last sugges
tion has one practical, realistic ar
gument in Its favor. There may be 
room for our junk aomewhere out 
there. There ia obviously little 
room left for It here on earth. i

Since it is only within tha last I 
fifty years or so that this prob- j 
lem has even existed—thanks to ' 
those developments of science and ! 
civilization which have brought us 
modem packaging plus planned' 
obsolescence—it is still early for j 
any really gloomy readings such as j 
come from the prophets of doom ; 
through the atom, or through pop- 
Illation explosion, or any of th e ! 
more familiar perils of our age. i 
Science, invention, resourcefulness, i 
may still rescue us from being cor- j 
nered, suffocated and buried by 
our own trash.

Route 8 Date

'intervene In The Congo. Apparent
ly , the UN la willing to Intervene 
..only If it doesn’t  diaplease the 
;CDmBiunl8ta or the neutrals.
• "Beyond this, the whole attitude 
•at the United States toward the 
^UN has become a matter of top 
Apriority for examination. If the 
rUN la going to become a tool of 
AAIca and Asia, it is essential that 
y n  reexamine the degree to which 
jwa are wilUng to pay the bill.
• “ Hie Republican Policy commit- 
ftoa has avoided partisan studies on 
^toraign policy aad will continue to 
jfio so. But the trend of affairs a t 
gthaUK now makes it eesentisl for 
^  to  p e t"
f ^Rm( lines a r t  drawn. 1%! cast— 
]li9U Siliasrsafi in earlier inquiries 

niadiy for 1962, a  poUUcal

I officially opened to traffic on Jan. 
3, it has been announced by State 
Highway Commissioner Howard S. 
Ives.

He said yesterday that Gov. 
John N. Dempsey and other s ta te ,, 
local and national officials w ill! 
participate In the ribbon-cutting' 
ceremonies In Seymour.

The new section consists of three 
miles, and includes a span bridge 
which will carry traffic over Route 
67. Route 8 Is now s complete. 4- 
lane highway extending all the 
way from the town of Nichols on 
the north to the Waterbury line on 
the south.

iBBt Uk« Ua
} K. Krlahas  Menon, who ever

---------i:JM  fiemenstratod a  re-
I alliltty to mb others the 

l*py, has BOW demonstrat' 
Ito iWihflUf Ota ha rabbad 

hrMla. ''' ' ' ' '
■Bfart Mws confersnea aJ- 

l y m i r t ay wlWB the 
Imtt Ua
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ing. bud?' when I told him 'noth 
ing,’ he replied. ‘I am a department 
store manager, and our Santa 
Claus is sick. How would you like 
to take hl« place?'

"1 consented. It seems SanU 
Claus is a kind of God. and the 
Earth people worship him most at 
Christmas. I have enjoyed plaving 
this role of God. Little children 
come sit on my lap and tell me 
what they want, and I laugh out 
loud and sns^ver, ‘Okav. Ho! Ho! 
Ho!'

"The Earth people are quite cul
tured. Nobody works. All they 
do all day is eat and tell each 
other Jokes and exchange presents 
in beautifully colored packages 
which they get at the depart
ment store merely by signing their 
name

"I met a pretty sale.sgirl here 
named Josephine. When I confided 
to her I was from Mars, she said: 
■I kinds thought >-ou had a Mid
west look—Judging from vour 
haircut. My mother and 1 have an 
extra room in our apartment. Whv 
don't you move In with ua?' I did. 
More later."

OperaUve Z-Y-125-X sent his 
second message to Mara on Christ
mas evening. It read:

"A wonderful day. I gave Jose
phine and her mother a couple of 
watches I had picked up in the 
store, and they gave me some neck- 
Ue.s which look like rainbows.

"In the afternoon I wandered in
to one of the local temples—they 
are called bars. A friendly Earth 
man said. 'Pal. have a couple on 
me.' I had two drinks of their am- 
bro»a. It made me feel strange and 
big. I went home. Josephine said, 
'Well, country boy, I do believe 
you're loaded.’ She sat me on a 
sofa and pressed her lips to mine. 
•That makes me feel all tingiv.’ I 
told her. She said, "It could be iove, 
country boy.’ "

Immediately this me.asage was

of metal ? I gave them to one o 
the priests In a temple for some of 
that nice ambrosia'. And Josephlnf 
said, ‘Mama and I aren't support 
Ing no bums in this house, countr 
boy. Out you go' and she threw m 
out into the street.

'I had nothing to wear but ni 
apace suit and helmet. A policems 
stopped me and said, 'What are yc 
—some kind of a nut or som 
thing? I’ve got a good mind t.

toaa you Into the cooler’. Boine 
chililren je e r^  a t me.

“This it a frightening place. Aa 
soon ss it (s darit, I  will board my 
,space ship and return to Mars."

When, chastened Operative Z-T- 
126-T reported In pereon his fqll 
tale of horror to hie auperiors on 
Mars, they held a council and 
gravely decided it might be better 
to let the Earth people grow up for 
another thousand .years or so be
fore considering inlerplsnetsrjf re
lations.

And that's why yoti haven't seen 
any men from Mars lately.

Kowalski Rejected
Wallingford, Dec. 21 (iT>—U.S. 

Rep. Frank Kowal-' l'a bid for en
dorsement in his campaign for .the 
Democratic nomination for tha U.S. 
Senate was rejected last night at 
 ̂ special meeting of the Welling- 

.'ord Democratic "^wn Committee.
The meeting was called to con- 

ider Kowalski's request. A apokes- 
nan said it was def ated, 21-17 
One member suggested that the 

endorsement go to former Gov. 
\braham Ribicoff, now secretary- 
<f health, education and welfare 
tut the motion was ruled out of 
-rder.
Kowalski, the only person to de- 
iare himself officially In the race 
r the nomination, ha.s been en- 

.orsed by about a dozen town 
.'ommitteea.

A 'rh o u irh t fo r  TVMkuf
Spoaeored by the Msacbcatat 

Coancti at Oharehas

Declare hla honour imto the 
heathen, and his wonders unto all 
peoples. Ps 96:3

Everyday we can read, in the 
newspapers, about the dUferent 
people who have received some 
honour. The high school publishes 
the names of the students who 
have mAde the honour rolls.. The 
military reserve units publicize the 
fact of promoUona among their 
personnel. We find a great deal of 
satiafactlon in having our honours 
told to the world.

Stnnehow all this is important 
to ua. On the other hand we some
times fail to declare the honours 
of him whom we serve. Aa chil
dren of God it is for us to sing 
praises to his Holy Name. It is 
our reaponrtbillty to do him all 
h^our, which he so justly deserves 
for the things that he has done for 
us.

Oan it be that we have so long 
forgotten that what we are and 
what we have comes from God? 
Have we become so callous in our 
lives that we pass over his ever 
presence among us? It makes us 
wonder. What have we done to 
praise God this day? What am I 
doing to show his wonders to all 
the people round about me at this 
moment?

Rev. William F. Gender in  
St. Mary's Church

IdHi Claims Rise 
Tht'oughout State
Statewide trends toward. In

creased unemployment elalnu for 
the week ending Dec. 16 also were 
operating here in that peridd, ac
cording to figures showing an in
crease of 66 claims over the pre
ceding week.

Total claims rosa from 1,190 for 
the week ending Dec. 9 to 1,156 
claime for the week ending Dec. 
16.

Among the 1,256 filing there 
were 1,136 continuing and 118 In
itial claims. The number of women 
filing was 647. about 61.5 per cent 
of the total. Those on. federal ex
tended duration totaled 238.

S t a t e  L a b o r  Commiasioner 
Renato E. Ricciuti said the state 
increase was from 36,963 to 37J178. 
A yeeu- ago, claljns roee from 44.- 
498 to 46,790.

State employment offices report
ing the most claims for unemploy
ment compensation were Bridge
port. 6,455; Hartford, 5,117; New 
Haven, 4,284; and Waterburj-, 
3,921.

Notice
Due to clrcumstanoss beyond 
my control, I  am foreed to 
move from the Jarvis Building 
a t 806 Main Strest to a  tem
porary location at 460 Wood- 
bridge Street a t the! junction 
of Green Road.
I will be in my new location 
starting JaiiUary 1, 1961.' My 
phone number will be the aame, 
Mitchell 9-4598.

DR. ROBERT J. WALSH, 
Oral Surgeon.

FARM A MAN’S JOB?
New York — People, not ma

chines. provide the bulk of farm 
labor in the Soviet Union. More 
than 38 per cent of the total labor 
force of 99,000,000 is engaged in 
agriculture, reports the Population 
Reference Bureau.

WINDOW SHADES
LONG WEARING 

INTERSTATE CLEANTEX
$ 2 - 2 5 Made to Order 

With Year Boilers

FULL LINE o r  CUSTOM
VENETIAN lUNDS

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.1 Main S t.. Tel. MI 9-4501

TUNE TEASERS

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.
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Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so's home heating 
oiir wav!

You get premium quality 
Mobilbeat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium serriea Au
tomatic deliveriea . . a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras desigBed to make 
home heating really wtay.

Mobilheaf wHh

WE GIVE Hrfir 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

301 >315 CentBr St.
M l 3-5T35A

T lo jv
CUhstad.

Choose from our stock of
' I

Magnificent

I M I a g n a v o x
I Truly your best buy—on any basis of comparsion §

Ĵ a
$ MognoYOx 
1 Radios

celebrating the 5 0th onniyersary year

(E lectric) Videomotic 
24" picture

IN MAHOGANY

*279

Mognovox
(B atte ry )

Radios
FM and Tranaiator

The lnlBfliMk-R'1
*19”

The AeedemywR3
*24”

The Week EiMler 
AM62

*24”

"O ' •O '

The Sterdust'CI 
Clock Radio
*24”

All these and

Color T 00!
in the magnificent

I V / la g n a v o x

The S«rfside-FM93
AMvPM

*69”

IKt'liV ,i' ■!'

''I-.-)* ’’1*'̂

*0 "  ■'O*
The Piplowwt-PM90

*99’*
0

The Soiiota-FM41
$ 4 9 . 9 5

m
The AHegro-PM40 

FM.AM*59.95

Portable TV
By

Oiagunal M easurr IB" 
189 aq n are  Inches

Mognovox-
*198“ t,*259*''
A i 19" picturof with eem* 
plete UHf end VHP tuning. The Moriner-FM96 

PM-AM S.WM.R.

Teeted, Adjutted, Delivered. GtMranfeed end Serviced 
By Our Own Mechanics 

Famous for Service Since 1931
*125.00

Direct factory dealer for Magnovox

Potterton’s'
OPEN 

TONIGHT
TILI.

NINE

Manchester's Largest and Oldest TV , Radio, Record and Appliance Store 
130 Center St., Cor. of Church St. Phone Ml 9 -4 5 ^  Easy Pa
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4̂ 1 2  Cents a Trip, 
Yule Spirit Grows

(OoBltiined trom One)
dHra bafore Christmas to aid 
naedy families in the area.

"The students of each home 
room 'adopt' a family and bring in 
, non-perishable foods for distribu
tion a t holiday time." said Brick- 
man.

As for the high-hemllne and 
tight pants furore, he said that has 
quisled down.

"The glrla are really complying 
(with longer hem-lines) and so 
are toe boye," aaid Brickman, "But 
of course you may find one or two 
imppofierly attdred rtudents float
ing around.’’

Lady of the Stamps
B r td g a i^  Dec. 21 (A>) — The 

Lady of toe Stamps paid her an
nual call on toe Bridgeport post- 
mastor yerterday.

Regulu-ly, a few days before 
CJiiiatmas, toe •vtolftor has appear
ed, purchaaed a  sizeable amount 
of apeclal delivery stamps, and 
bas left them aa inatnance that 
late first class Ghristmaa mail 
from armed seiYices personnel to 
the folks back home will arrive In 
time to permit toe joy of CJirtet- 
mes Its full flavor.

Ths greetings to his family of a 
OI evenMss, arriving at toe Poet 
Office here Saturday after toe reg
ular oarriers leave will have on 
It the gift stamps affixed and will 
receive toe "speolal delivery treat
ment."

'nUs procedure has gxxie on at 
least 16 years. Postmaster Russell 
r .  Neary says.

There’s just on# stipulation laid 
down in tola cairirtmas story: The 
Identity of toe Lady of th i Stamps 
must remain a  secret. She haa 
warned toe poetmaster that If he 
dlacloaea her name, toe deal la off.

And tola Is one cancellation of 
stamps that Postmaster Neary is 
eager to avoid.

identical twins, Charles and Jo
seph to a  department store. He put 
them- In a line of yoimgsters wait
ing to see Santa Claus and then 
wandered away to shop.

Young Charles reached Santa 
first and gave details of his Christ
mas list. A few other tots follow
ed and then Joseph arrived.

He had scarcely started to out
line his requirements when Santa 
frowned, put him off his lap and 
said sternly:

"No double dipping here. I've 
got all I can do to talk to each 
child once."

Little Joseph, too stunned to 
complain', stood there with his Ups 
quivering until his fathoi' arrived. 
It wasn’t until the twins reached 
home that Hankins found out 
what had hi^pened.

R o c k v i l l e ^ V e r n o n

HospitaFs Drill 
Said Success

pital'i
Mr

A Few Extra Tidbits
New Britain, Dec. 21 (fl’)—Bits 

of candy, a  fruit cake and some 
srweet bread.

That's what a widowed mother 
and ber son will share Christmas 
day, half a world apart.

Th* few extra tidbits wrapped 
la a  11-poufid packags were all 
that Mrs. Mazy "v. Do\mey of New 
Britain was able to send to her 
son, John T. Downey, a prisoner 
of the Red Chinese In Peiping.

Said Mrs. Downey:
"I’m allowed two packages a 

month, 11 pounds each. 1 usually 
send coffee, sugar and such, but 
this month I’ve sent a Uttle extra. 
It's  an I'm allowed.”

The 31-yoar-old Downey was Im
prisoned 10 Christmases ago on 
charges of spying on the Commu
nists, which he ha# consistently de
nied.

Since then, he bas sem  his moth
er ojwe — August 1966, Whsn she 
traveled 12,000 miles, with some 
other mothers, to see their impris
oned sons.

"I’m the only one allowed to send 
him packages, but anyone can send 
letters or cards," said Mrs. Dow
ney.

Said Mrs. Downey, a  school 
teacher:

"I don't know what is happening 
politically to help my son, but as 
long, as I'm alive, I’ll have hope.”

Do Double Dipping
New Orlean. Dec. 20 UP) — Santa 

Claus is no jolly old gentleman as 
far aa 7-year-old Joseph Hankins Is 
concerned.

Here’s why, as reported by How
ard Jacobs in his column in toe 
New Orleans Times-Plcayune: .

Charles Hankins Sr. took his

lt*s Better to Give
New York, Dec. 21 —Here are

some rtfts that are truly better to 
give than to receive. They are 
being advertised under the heading 
"things you probably never knew 
existed."

False Doggy Eyelashes—Just 
toe thing, says the department 
store ad, for "these competitive 
days in a dog's life. Sure to win a 
grateful smooch from your pooch." 
I t’s 53.95.

Automatic Waterer for Dogs— 
While we’re at It making a dog’s 
life pretty cushy, the ad offers a 
52.98 attachment for Rover so he 
won't have to sit up and beg when 
he want a drink. "All he does is 
trot over to the waterer, nudge the 
wobbler amd out comes the H20.”

Inflatable Travel Hanger — for 
the tourist who likes to t r a v e l  
light, there’s a hanger for .51.00 
that’s flat as a hsinky in the suit
case but can be blown up on ar
rival to chubby sire. I t’s breath
taking.

Instant Coffee Dispenser—"Per
fect,” says the ad, "for the guy 
who can never find a spoon. Wita 
this little dandy and^the mechan
ical ingenuity of a space engineer, 
h’d can Just turn his Jar of Instant 
coffee upside down, turn the knob 
once — and we hope he likes hla 
coffee strong." The prize is ground 
down to 49 cents.

Ten-Speed Bicycle — If you’re 
toe kind who likes to shift for him
self, there's a bike that has 10 
(count ’em) gears. You still have 
to pedal, though — If you can find 
time between shifts.

Cool Ravioli — Man, It’s a drag 
mating square ravioli all the time. 
For a mere 51 of bread you can 
get a apeclal cutter that cuts your 
r a v i o l i  Into hip circles. I t’s 
Roundsvllle.

Wet Whistle — For loud par
ties, you can get plastic stirrers 
with whistles attached. A t 8 for 
51, you can have your guests 
whistle a t you when they want a 
drink.

Of course, you could save all 
that trouble by buying the auto
matic waterer mentioned above 
and filling it with good cheer.

A surprise disaster drill yes
terday a t Rockville City Hospital, 
the second one this year, was 
termed a success by Mrs. Vir
ginia J. Yaskulka, superintendent.
' The drill served a double pur

pose, fulfilling a requirement of 
the Joint Hospital Accreditation 
Commission and giving authorities 
a look at the effectlvenes of hos- 

âl's ffisaster plsm.
'.rs. Yaskulka said toe drill was 

partly prompted by the Hartofrd 
fire Dec. 8.

No patients were evacuated, but 
all local physician's were summon
ed to the hospital and hospital per
sonnel took assigned posts.

The hospital was alerted to han
dle emergency patients during the 
Hartford Hospital fire. About 35 
emergency cots and stretcher beds 
were readied, but no patients we/« 
transferred.

A disaster drill scheduled for 
the spring, Mrs. Yaskulka said, 
will r^u ire  evacuation of patients 
who are phylscally able to stand 
it.

Since the Hartford fire, Rock
ville Fire Chief John F. Ashe has 
checked the hospital's laundry 
chute for fire safety. In keeping 
with a statewide inspection of hos
pitals.

The hospital has no trash chute 
like the one at Hartford Hospital. 
Rockville City Hospital haa a com
plete sprinkler system, Mrs. Yas
kulka said.

Five Alarms Answered
Rockville firemen answered five 

still alarms in November, accord
ing to the monthly report of Fire 
Chief John F. Ashe.

A house fire a t 12 Bancroft Rd. 
Nov. 11 was the worst of the 
group. Damage was estimated at 
11.700.

Chimney fires on Robert Rd. and 
Mountain St. were quenched Nov. 
12 and 27. On Nov. 29, a chair was 
found burning in a Prospect St. 
apartment and, on Nov. 30, firemen 
squelched a blaze in an overflowed 
oil burner on Vernon Ave.

Gives Books for Science 
Mias Lucille Kuhnly, chairman 

of the Rockville High School sci
ence department, has donated 60 
science books to the school library 
for use as science reference ma
terial.

The books are part of a bibliog
raphy recommended by the Con
necticut Science Teachers’ Associa
tion.

Subject matter ranges from 
career books on science to studies 
of geometry, earth science, chemis
try biology and archaeology.

Some of the volumes are being 
kept in the science department. All 
are catalogued In the school li
brary.

Charity Drive Jan. 8-12
The a n n u a l  Rockville High 

School charity drive, sponsored by 
toe student council, will take place 
between Jan. 8 and 12.

A Charity Dance Jan. 12 will be 
the finale .of toe drive. Proceeds 
wlH be donated to area charities.

BMketball Takes Holiday
The schedule of games of the 

Vernon Community Basketball

League will be interrupted during 
toe Christmas weekend, but play 
will resume Dec. 30, according to 
Robert R. Tucket, director,

llie  six teams have each played 
two games In toe schedule to date.

Last Saturday, Aldon Spinning 
Mills defeated Bury's Shopping 
Center, Paganl Construction de
feated Zahner’s Men's Shop ahd 
Vlttner’s Garden Center downed 
Vernon Square Dance Club.

Vittner's currently leads toe 
league with two wins and no loss
es. Zahner’s Is in last place with 
no wins and two losses. Other 
teams have each won a game and 
lost one.

D of P to Meet
Kiowa Council, Daughters of 

Pocahontas, will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. in Red Men’s Hall. Plans 
for the coming term will be dis
cussed.

Christmas Party Tonight
The Ellington Catholic Women’s 

Club will hold a (^ristm as party 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the home of 
Mrs. Francis Dowd on Middle Rd.

Members will bring donations for a 
Christmas basket for a needy fam- 
Ily.

Exchange gifts will also be 
brought.

Pictures of Month Chosen
Pictures of toe month, chosen by 

the Tolland County A rt Associa
tion, arft

"Monotone," an oil by Miss 
Emma Batz of Ellington, to be 
huiv In Rockville Public Library;
■ "The Wlppert Home, Bolton,” an 

oil by Mrs, Eugene Llsk of Ell
ington, Bolton ^ b lic  Library;

“Mountain Scene," an oil by 
Carl A. Carlson of Bolton, Booth- 
Dimock Library, in South Coventry.

To CN> Caroling
Junior and Senior High Pilgrim 

Fellowships of Union Congrega
tional Church will go caroling Sat
urday at 7 p.m. The caroling pro
cession will follow a  6 p.m. pot- 
luck sponsored by toe Senior High 
group.

The Junior High group will bake 
Christmas cookies tomorrow in the 
church kitchen beginning at 2:30

p.m. Mrs. Kenneth Hovland and 
Miss Ruth Chase will assist.

Ninth District Officer
Emil Kroymann of 7 King St., 

Rockville, has been elected Dep
uty Right Worshipful Master of 
the Past Master’s Association of 
the Ninth Masonic District of Con- 
nectlcnt His term will bo served 
during 1962. The ninth dlstric' 
comprises Tolland and Windhsun 
Counties.

Appolnta Junior Officers
Charles J.’ Thurlow. Master-elect 

of Fayette Lodge of Masons has 
announced the appointment of toe 
following junior officers for the 
coming year:

Joseph Belotti, senior deacon; 
Clifford Hawley, junior deacon, 
John McLeod, senior steward; Lu
ther TTouton, junior steward; Emil 
Groymann, chaplain; E r n e s t  
Boothroyd, marshal; and Oliver 
Burnell, tiler.

All officers will be Installed in a 
semi-public ceremony Jan. 6 at 8 
p.m. at the Masonic Temple on 
Orchard St.

A skit entitled "The Rusty

Brother,’’ a talk on Masonic rules 
of courtesy; and a  film, "My 
Brother,’’ v^l be presented at the 
Tuesday meeting of Fayette 
Lodge.

The skit 'Will be enacted by 
row. All master Masons are iii- 
vlted.

Hoepital Notes
Admitted Wednesday: Alics Rod

erick, Vernon Trailer Court; Wll 
11am Brodeur, 1087 Tolland Tpke.. 
Buckland; Clifford Daley, 11 Rob
ert Rd.

Vernon news ia bandied through 
The Herald's Rockville Bureau, 5 
W. Main St., telephone TRemont 
6-S138 or Mitchell g.6787.

Coal Exports Qiinbing
Washington — Overseas ship

ments of United States coal in 
1960 totaled 24,900,000 tons, the 
National Coal Association reports. 
I t estimates that 1961 exports will 
reach 24,000,000 tons and 1962 ex
port# will Jump to 25,000,000.

Welfare Sorting 
Items for Needy

Dolls, magic games, tneks, 
ntirse's kits, tea seta aad A pUa at 
other goodies, are being sorted in 
toe Manchester Welfare Office to 
be distributed to need; famines.

Money which 'was oontrlbotod to 
toe welfaTe department la being 
used to buy gifts for toe teen- 
aged membersuof toe families, who 
are usually overlooked tby donors 
^ho give toy# for tot# and food 
for whole families.

The welfare staff haa placed 
orders with town grocery atores 
for food, and Is aortlng the food 
items brought to toe office.

Charlemagne’s monetary reform 
In 781 transformed toe Roman de
narius into the silver denier, or 
penny, which dominated toe econo
my of the western world until toe 
late 13th century.

CAKE SALE
AT STOP ani SHOP FOOD STORE

Friday, Dec. 22
DELICIOUS HOMEM-\DE CAKES and PIES 
All Proceeds For B’nai B’rith Philanthropies

/

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 
I Mata B t, Maacheater— M̂I 8-2741

W E HAVE 
THE OBJECT 

OF HER 
AFFECTIONS

r P I  A WATCH BY
OIRARD PiRRROAUX

Bewitchingly feminine and dainty in 
appearance, it's a singular beauty brilliantly 
captured by GP. And inside, that 
.wondrous and ingenious mechanism which 
has mada Girard Perregaux the desired 
watch the world over. Tomorrow, or 
next month, may bring that momentous 
occasion when you will give or want to 
receive a  watch. Then you will want it to be 
a  Girard Perregaux—rare combination 
of unparalleled beauty and centuries-old 
watchmaking skill. (GP dates back to 1791).

SHOWN HERE:
A. Pear-shaped, 3 diamondsi $ 135.00 

' B. Oval with 24 diamonds, 300.00
C. Charming asymmetry in

14Kgold 89.50
D. Florentined 14K gold, faceted

aynthetic sapphire crystal 110.00
E. Dainty Marquise, gold-filled \ 09.50

(FederiJ tax included).

G i r a 'i d  P e r r e g a u x
L./ . ' i

Holiday Bacon—Miss 
Iowa (Mississippi) lb. 69e

Holiday Bacon—
Swift Premium . .lb. 59c

Hood M ilk.......... gal. 74c

For Rent—Conveniently located 
3-room apartment with stove, 
washing machine and refrigerator. 
See Edmund or Walter Gorman.

Q m(ney to W /
food ideas for your 

Christmas Table
Come in or call! you can select from the extraordinary
variety that will make your Christmas Dinner or Buffet a truly festive 
occasion. The menu and lists below give some idea of the quality foods at 
Pinehurst . . . and the crowning touch is a Pinehurst Turkey, Ham, Roast 
Beef or Steak. Enjoy the BEST for the holiday I

y *

Christmas Dinner and Buffet Suggestions
Fruit Cup with Melon Balls •  Consomme Julienne or Lobster Bisque, Shrimp Cocktail 
Relish Tray: Queen Olives, Watermelon Rind, Spiced Crab Apples, Orange Relish

ROAST STUFFED TURKEY

Chestnut Stuffing 
French Crescents

Giblet Gravy 
Pecan Rolls

Cranberry Sauce 
Assorted Hot Rolls

Currant Jelly 
Sesame Bread

SUGAR-’N-CLOVE BROWNED HAM

Candied Sweet Potatoes Golden Squash Creamed Tiny White Onions

Hot Mince Pie ’ •  Apple Pie w i^  Cheese •  Squash Pie •  Fruit Stollen 
Fruit Cake •  Plum Pudding, Brandied Hard Sauce •  Ice Cream

GlaceFruits •  Dates, Figs, Mixed Nuts •  Salted Nuts 
Coffee •  Tea •  Wine •  Candies, Cream Mints, Thin Mints

Holiday
Schedule..,
OPEN DAILY 8 AJff.

THURSDAY and 
FRIDAY TILL 9 PJff.

Note: Pleaaa call a t meat 
counter for B utterball... 
Golden Harvest turkeys 
and any meat ordered in 
advance.

JUMBO SHRIMP
Wonderful jumbo 21 to 25 to a lb. peeled, cleaned, de- 
veined Shrimp, 3 lb. cello bag $5.10. Just drop in water 
and in a few minutes they are ready.

Gift Fruit B ask e ts ...................... $10.00, 15.00, $20.00
These are custom packed . . . Please order in advance

Salted N u ts .............................. 14 oz. can 79c and $f.59

PINEHURST GROCERY Inc.

Any meat you buy at Pinehurst’s Service Counter 
. . . whether it’s Ham from Morrell . . . Golden 
Harvest farm-fresh Connecticut Turkeys . . . 
Swift’s Premium Butterball Turkeys . . . Aged 
Roast Beef or Steak?. . .  guarantees a more festive 
Christmas feast.

a rare treat 
in the world 
of hams. . . ,

MORRELL

E-Z-CUT HAM
RiHy Ceokod

Delicious served cold just 
a# it comes or—if you 
prefer—heat whole hama 
10 minutes per Ib. Half 
Hams 14 minutes per lb. 
in 325 degrees preheated 
oven.

Do Not Overcook.

Once you buy a Morrell ready to eat ham you are 
a Morrell-Pinehurst customer. V*ry few stores 
carry this top grade shankless, hockless, skinless, 
fully cooked ham. We have 700 lbs for Christmas 
. . . and another 1,000 lbs. coming for New Year’s 
orders. Come in and get your Christmas ham today 
. . . place your order for New Yetir’s.

Just as Golden Harvest Fresh Connecticut tu r
keys are in demand by people who will buy only 
farm-fresh turkey for Christmas from LaBroad’s 
farm . . .  many others swear by

SWIFT PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS
These freshly frozen birds are 
priced at

©•VER 22 LBS.

17 to 21 lb. class 38c 
and under 11 lbs. 39c lb.

A Limited Supply Of 
12 to 14s at 42c 

Sold at Frozen Food Case

Every Pinehurst Steak or Rib Oven Roast will b« 
properly aged to give you meat as tender as any 
you ever cooked. Canned Hams from Morrell and 
Hafnia imported Holland Hams.

CORNER MAIN and MIOOLI TURHHRI

■ I
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
m r OOMS BEUDDTO .

**OM Jttli” or a  Norwaclon 
*4ton7 CM atanu,” will be cele- 
tinitea by Mr*. Cart A. Oundenon, 
llB  Otoott X>r., and bar family in 
tradlticnal old world atyle whan 
aha aenmt tham a  Norwasian 
Cbriatmaa dlnnar from racipaa aav> 
oral hundreds of years old.

Tha tnia Norwagian cook never 
aarvat rolls or sailads with her din- 
Bsrs, Mrs. Gunderson reports. 
Quahtitlas of mashed potatoes 
make up for the lack of bread, she 
said.

Kaast Fresh Ham 
(Sldakasaak)

1 fresh ham with tind 
S teaspoons salt 
1 t a a s ^ n  pepppr 

Hava tha hock of tha fresh ham 
cut off. With a sharp knlfa, score 
tha rind - crosswise in diamond 
shaped aiits. Do not remove rind.

Into slits, rub mixture of salt and 
pepper. Place ham in roasting pan. 
and bake according to directions 
for fresh iiUtC usually 35 to 40 
minutes per pound in 850 degree 
oven.

Gravy
1 lump of butter, slse of egg 
3 tablespoons flour 
1 level teaspoon dry mustard 

(optional)
U cup red wine (optional)
Brown the butter, stir in flour, 

.'and dilute slowly with skimmed 
and strained drippings from the 
'roast. Add mustard and red wine 
I f  desired.

PIdcled Cabbage (Surical)
1 medium head reS cabbage 
■i teaspoon caraway seeds 
1 teasjywn salt 
1 tablespoon sugar 

.1 ta r t apple grated 
3 tablespoons pork fat (drippings) 
3 tablespoons cider vinegar 

Shred red cabbage fine. Place 
alternate layers of cabbage, cara
way seeds, salt, sugar, and grated 
apple in saucepan. Add Just enough 

-water to ensble It to boll, and let 
simmer slowly until tender. If ham 
is roasting, add two tablespoons 
drlpptnga When amoat tender, add 
vini^rar and more sugar if desired. 

'This dish keeps well for several 
'days, and the flavor improves with 
rdieating.

Oremoed.lUoe Porridge 
.1  quart milk v)
d tablespoons rice (regular or 

long g ^ n )
3 tatdeqpoons sugar 

teaspoon salt

Bennet School 
Yule Concert 

Attracts 450
Mora than 4S() parents and 

friends, attended the sixth annual 
Christmas concert by students of 
Bennet Junior High School last 
night in the schocl auditoriuih.

“Christmas Around the Worlo” 
was the theme of the concert pro 
gram which Included music ami 
the story of Christmas customs 
and legends from Holland, Latin 
America, Mexico, Sweden, Ger
many, France, England, Poland 
and the United States.

Against bacKgrounds of scenes 
from each cou.niry, members oi 
Robert Wolferl's ninth grade 
drama club enacted in pantomim> 
the customs observed in homes in 
other lands. The scenic baclt 
grounds, created by Mr.s. Man; 
Iverson's eighth grade art club, 
and stage prop.s by Henry Mlller'j 
woodworliing club contributed In 
large measure to the effective
ness of the concert presentation. .

Tails Paups of Grade 7 was a 
poised performer as violin soloi.st 
He played Pietro Yon's "Je.su Bam 
bino." and offered as an encore 
Mozart's “Lullaby."

The seventh grade chorus, im- 
der the direction of Miss Claire 
Nanis, .sang two Dutch carols 
“Sleep Baby Jesus" and Rock- 
Ing." and the appealing “Joseph 
Dearest. Joseph Mine."

“The Holly and the Ivy." “Carol 
of the Birds" and “Drummer 
Boy" were presented by the

eighth 
directlim of 

'jrhe ninth
la* choir under tho 

alter Grxyb, 
grade mixed choir

sang “The Twelve tlaya of Christ- 
mas." the carol, “Liillaby Jesua 
Bear" In l ^ l t a h  and In FOlUh, 
and three secular Christmas 
songs, "O Ring Those Otrlatmaa 
Bells," "Oh There’s No Place Like 
Home for the Holidays," and “We 
Wish You a MSrry Christmas."

The Junior high band, under tha 
direction of Samuel Macgluso, 
presented “Christmas With Our 
Neighbors," “Christmas in Mexi
co," and “Christmas in England." 
The brass ensemble p lay ^  “O 
Tannenbaum."

The choirs hummed "O Little 
To'wn of Bethlehem” during the 
reading of the Nativity story ac
cording to the Scriptures (St. 
Luke 2:1-14). The program con
cluded with the audience Joining 
choirs in singing “Silent Night," 
directed by Mr. Grsyb.

Narrators for the program were 
Thomas Moore and John Ortolanl, 
and Mark Dsamba was announcer. 
Lighting and microphones were 
provided by Nelson YoungermaA’s 
audio-visual club.

Accompanists for choral selec
tions were Miss Barbara Koehler. 
Grade 7; Miss Beverly 'Vesco and 
Miss Linds Keeney. Grade 8; Miss 
Janet Cook, Miss Niki Asvestas 
and Miss Lynn Heller, Grade 9.

Scooter Saves $360
Washington Court House. Ohio

-----Use of a motor scooter to
keep an eye on parking meters has 
proved successful in tVashington 
Court House. The scooter costa 140 
a year to operate compared with 
$400 for a three-wheeled motor
cycle.

PoUce Hold Two 
In Connection mth
Brazil  ̂Circus Fire OeaXh$ La$t Night

(CsatiBnad trum Pagsi <hM>
from the Nlterol Jail to a military 
barracks whSn about 50 angry .peo
ple gathered in front of the Jail.

No charges have been' filed 
against Alvea.

The police chief said AlvSS im
plicated Gualter Rosa Dca SSntos 
as his accomplice. Santos was ar
rested but denied having anything 
to do with setting the fire.

During the night, police took 
Alves secretly to the circus ruins 
to reconstruct his corfession.

They quoted him as ss3dng he sat 
on a top bleacher seat and that 
when the performance got under 
way Santoa his alleged accomplice, 
tossed a can of gasoline on the tent 
and that Alves threw a lighted 
match on the soaked surface.

While the assistant police chief 
called the 20-year-old Alves 
“crazy," a n o t h e r  policeman 
Pericles Goncalves,' who took 
Alves' confession, said that in his 
opinion Alves is normal.

Authorities said he bas a pre
vious record of 20 arrests for as
sault with weapons.

A man wh olost two daughters 
in tha fire told police bis wife saw 
a man who looked like Alves set 
fire to the tent.

Five other persons are still be
ing held in connection with the 
disaster, the worst circus fire In 
history.

Alves was arrested on a tip from 
a woman who said she overheard

(Herald photo by Oflara)
MRS. CARL GUNDERSON

H pint heavy creain 
% W p

or po-

spoon almond extract 
Frosen raspberries, strawber- 

rlaa, ar'other thickened berry Juice.
Greaea the bottom of a saucepan 

-4SO milk won't stick. Bring milk to 
boll and add rice. Stir often. Add 
sugar. Cook for about one and a 

. barf hours. When done stir In sa lt 
Let Q0(d.

Whip cream, add amond extract 
and a  liUie sugar to taste. 'When 
stiff, fold into porridge.

Serve in dessert glasses topped 
..'With berries and sauce or with Red 
Sauce.

Red Sauce 
3 cup fruit juice 
3 /3  cup water 

sugar to taste
% teaspoon lemon Juice or 

nilla
1; tablespoon cornstarch 

tato flour
Use either fresh or preserved 

~tart red fruit Juice. Mix Juice with 
water and bring to boil. Add sugar 
to taste. Thicken with cornstarch 
or potato flour, dissolved in a little 

•OOld water. When slightly cooled 
-add vanilla, or .lemon Juice.

The recipes for Rice Porridge 
and Pickled .Cghbage ■will ser\’e 
six.

On CJhiiatmas Bvu, Norwegian 
children place bowls of Rice Por
ridge out-of-doors for the "Jule 
Nlssen,” or little Clirlstmas elves 
th a t thsy believe bring their glfu, 
.and keep watch on their behavior, 
by pem ng  in windows, prior to 
tha Chriatmas eeason.

Mne. Ounderaon waa bom In 
eyffSide PMrk, N. J„ and attended 
acbosita there and in New York 
a ty .  Since coming to Manchester 
12 yaara agoi, she has. and still la, 
taking  coursei a t  the University 
ef Hartford.

She was a  private eecrgUry for

a law firm In New York CSty, and 
did public relations work for the 
General Electric Corp. In Bridge
port. She was writef, teacher, and 
personnel recruit representative 
for Traveler's Insurance Co. for 
ten years.

Mrs. Gunderson has p l a y e d  
dramatic parts with the Center 
Thespians, Beacon Players and 
Oval-tn-the-Grove, and has done 
radio and television work in this 
area. She has won several awards 
in the Associated Little Theater 
Festival In Hartford.

Her husbamhis a sales engineer 
with the Achop^Steel Co., Cam-

WILL SELL MY
$10,000

FIRST MORTGAGE
B u sin ess  p r o p e r ty  in  c e n 
t e r  o f  to w n . $ 7 2  p e r  
m o n th  p o y s  r e n t .  SeH ing 
p r ic e  $ 8 ,5 0 0 . P h o n e  M l 
9 -9 9 5 3  o r  M l 3 -8A 77 .

bridge, Mass. The couple has a 
son, Carl Axel III, better known 
as “Little Guy," and a 10-year-old 
chihauhau, called Sebastian I.

Pina *Block* Hangover
Port au Prince, Haiti—Here's * 

Haitian voodoo practice that is 
said to prevent hangovers. Put 13 
black-headed pins Into the cork of 
the bottle the victim drank from. 
This is supposed to render the 
spirits helpless.

HAVE YOU REACHED AGE 65 SINCE OCT. 31,19617  

If  so, you may bo oligible NOW  for

CONNECTICUT 6 5
Extended Health Insurance

Cionnecticut 65 pays up to 110,(XX) for major medical 
care and does not require a physical examination.
For complete details and an application form, see any 
resident agent or broker licensed to sell health in
surance in Connecticut. Or call or write Connecticut 
65, 650 Main Street, Hartford 3, C onnecticut,

ISSOCIATEO CONNECTICUT HEALTH INSURANCE COMPANIES

DON’S P IZZA
and OIHNOERS

'  180 SPRUCE ST.

T d .  M l 3 -0 0 3 1
Prompt Service to All Calls

C L O SC D  X M A S

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

8 0 3  -  8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E I E T
FREE PARKING In The Town Owned Lot On Birch St. 

Just Around The Corner From Our Store. . .

Open 6 Oay»—2 P.M.-ll 
Sat. to 12—Sun. 10 

Opm Wed.

P.M.

Store Hours: Open Thursday and Friday night till 9 P.M., Saturday 
7 A.M. to 9 P.M. (Closed ail day Monday, Christmas Day).

NOW, SAVE CASH and TRIPLE-S 
BLUE STAMPS, When You 

Shop A t The Manchester Public M arket!

fHey Kiddies!
Don't Forget To 

Be A t The

2/uC (InmiaL WINF

Christmas Party
Saturday, Dec. 23rd--JO A.M.

'  a t  THiE

fT A T E  T H U t R E -  MANCHESTER
EYERTTHING IS FREE 

CARTOONS
FREE GIFTS

FREE REFRESHMENTS 
I BEST OF ALL FREE ADMISSION 
n U l f M F  b  MMa FoeoSUe By the Following Sponaora:

ROYAL ICE ORIMM 
POTTERTON’S. INC,
YOUR Y A S y  SHOP 
KEITH FURNITURE CO. 
PLANTLANI)
THE W. G. GUCNNEY CO.

IOOODYKAB 8EBV1CIE 
STORE

0 0 -  O F  C E N T R A L  V l t L A G E
ABOVB

THE FINEST |  
TURKEYS i 

AVAILABLE i
W e  w ill h o v «  a  fiiw  o c M H m tn t  o f  C e m w o ' f t .  
t i c u f  " G o ld o ti  H o r v t s f "  b r a n d ,  q u ic k  f r o i -  ^  
m H E N T U R K D Y S f r a m 1 0 t e 1 S l i M .o f 5 3 c  V . 
lb ., a n d  " G o ld e n  H a r v e s t "  b r a n d  q u ic k  ^  
f r o ie n  y o u rtq , m e o ty  T O M  TURKEYS f ra m  (R  
1 8  t a  2 5  lb s . o f  4 3 c  lb . . . . A lso . U 5 J 1 .A . U  
G r a d e  A , w e s te r n ,  y o u n q , q u ic k  f r e c e n ,  JR  
v e ry  f a n c y  H E N  TURKEYS f ro m  8  t a  11 ^  
K > s .a t3 9 c lb .  K

COLONIAI, MASTER 
Fully Cooked, Quality OUR OWN FRESH MADE

HAMS KORV
MOST ALL 8IZE9

— ALSO — Froin the beet of meftt 
pure opleeft; no tkaar or p»»

CHOICE tatoeaaddad.

BEEF CUTS
CUT TO 0 R 0 1 » Lb. 93c

FANCY, LONG ISLAND

DUCKS
4'/] to 6 LBS.
ALSO. FANCY

CAPONS
ta rg e  ItoMtlng Chickeaa 

Frying Chlokena 
.Meoty Chlrknn Parts

icew ieteieteteM iteieiecw iitwie te ieMuea ite iwHue im eie feM

FOR DELICIOUS TURKEY 
' STUFFING—TRY OUR 
OWN MAKE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
m e a t

ITS THE BEST!

We Carry A  Full Line O f Christmas Specialty Food Treats I
Come In Now and Choose Your Traditional Favorites, Such A ^ -

SWKpiSH YELLOW PEAS 
BRUNA-BONER BEANS 

SWEDISH SYRUP 
BOND-OST CHEESE IN 

PLAIN OR WITH 
CARAWAY SEED 

CARLSON ANCHOVIES 
SAGO

FRUKT SOPPA 
OLE’S HERRING TIDBITS 
NORSE PEARL KALAS- 

HERRING 
PEARL SUGAR 

SWEDISH MINT CANDY 
WILD ROSE HIP DESSERT 
PILI^BURY RYE FLOUR

SWEDISH HARD BREAD 
SWEDISH SALT HERRING 

SWEDISH MEAT BALLS 
•IN CANS

LUTEFISK PREPARED 
IN SWEDEN IN NO. 3 AND 

NO. 5 PKGS. AND MANY 
MORE ITEMS

By THB ASSOCIATED PRBSS 
Palm Springs, Oalif.—Moas Hart, 

57, fkmad theatrical writer and di
rector, died Wednesday of a heart 
attack. Hkrt, who waa bom in the 
alums of New York City, spent 30 
years In ahow buaineaa. He waa 
married to actreas-ainger Kitty 
(Jarliale.

Hanover, N. H. — Kenneth A. 
Robinaoii, 70, profeaaor-emeritua of 
English a t Dartmouth College, died 
Wednesday after a long lllnasa. 
Robinson, who Joined the Dart-< 
mouth faculty in 1917 and retired 
In 1959, waa regarded as -an au
thority on 20th Century American 
fiction and drama. He waa born in 
Biddeford, Maine.

Louisville, Ky. — Charles W. 
Morris, 60, long active In Jewlah 
welfare aCtivitlM and first chair
man of the National Council of the 
Joint D e f e n s e  Appeal, died 
v.ednead.sy of a hSart attack. Mor
ris, a lawyer, served as .chairman 
Of the Joint Intense Appeal's CJoun- 
cll from 1946 until hts retirement in 
1950.

Daytona Beach, Fla.—Fred Dana 
Marsh, 89, sculptor, artist uiiu 
architect, died Wednesday after a 
long illness. Marsh, who retired in 
1028, was the father of Reginald 
Marsh, illustrator, cartoonist and 
painter, who died in 1954.

Aluminum
WiNdows 311.95
Doors 329.95
Jal. Doors 359.95

Flut Inatallattoii.

M A N C H ESTER
A W N IN G

PHONE Ml
C O .
9-8091

FREE DEUKERY
Wa Win DeDVW Aiythtagi

ARTHUR’S
M l 8-1665

Announcement
PETE'S

BARBER SHOP
149 West . Middle Turnpike

Now OPEN 
Full Time Again

R e c o rd s
for Christmas

For good music 
on records 

check our stock

Potferton's
ISO Cmter St,—Manchester

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Shop Early — Closed Monday, December 25

W IN E S
LeFRANC SWEET WINES

Ruby-Part, Tawny 9ort, Mutcatal Craam Sharry, Club 
Dry Sherry

BOTTLED IN  5TH «
CAl’IFORNIA BOT l a W 7

:

N. Y. S. WINES
Tawny Part, Ruby Port, Dry Sharry, Muscatel, Sherry

BOTTLED IN  5TH V' q  A
NEW  YORX STATE BOY 1 1 1  W

1

LeFRANC TABLE WINES
Sautarna, Burgandy, Rhine, Claret, Chablit, Vin Rota

•BOTTLED IN  ' 5TH m
CALIFORNIA BOT l a X A  ;

— '  € H A > IP A « N E — —
jNEW YORK STATE

Coast to Coast 5TH BOT 3.15{
• IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

[Pel M orlay 5TH BOT 4.251
'SM*

Glen Crinan BOT
86 P^O O F-IM PO R TED  FROM SCOTLAND

™ 4.85

[Dunwoodie f o T 4 . 7 5 i
86 PROOF IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

W U f S K t E S
W l * l # a l R f t ' c  ' s t r a ig h t  5 T H a %
W V r i g i l l  S  BOURBOH B O T O a O D ’

8 0  PROOF ^<’6  y e a r s  o l d  -  HALF GALLON 8 .25

Briarcliff WHISKEY -BOT
' 86 PR(X)F -  5 OR M O R I YEARS OLD -  HAIF.GAL 8.69

BLENDED . 
WHISKEY ’™3.491

O l d  H a r v e y  WHISm bS 3 . 7 9
6 6  PROOF, 4  O R  MORE.YEARS OLD -  HALF GAL 9 .25

Lynnbrodk w S  |ot3.B9
' ’ '86 .P R O O F  -  5 , 6 ,7 'Y E A R S  OLD -  HALF GALLON 9 .3 5  '

Abevf ItMiis lacliHle State Salti Tax 
DISCOUNT ON CASE LOT PURCHASES

Many Other.fapvlar[Brandt on; Hand in Holiday Gift Cartont!

U P  LIQUOR STORE IN 
MANCHESHR, 118 E. Center Stnet 

ROCKVIUE, 143 Ualon Stitet

UAC Notes Advances 
Made During 1961

..DECEMBER 21, 1961

MVerkl of its apace mlaaiona, along 
with accelerated production <5 
turbofan aircraft tengUea, were 
claimed by United Aircraft today 

-In a review of iU wldeapfead 
operatlona In 1061.

%Productlon during 1961 waa at a 
aUghtly higher Ipvel than It waa 
In 1060, and riCw multl-mUllon 
dollar plant faclUtlea were dedi
cated on the eaa,t. and west coaata 
for Ita Nortfen and United, Tech
nology Corp., UAC said.

The firm alto noted Ita raaearch 
and development teama were 
pressing ahead with a broad range 
of projects in advanced technolo
gy to Insure future growth of the 
company.

Citing the federal government’s 
cancellaUon of P ra tt Sc WHiltney 
Alrcraft’a nuclear engine project 
a t  Mlddletov.-n earlier this year, 
the Arm also said design concepts 
and technologies developed at the 
MdddletO'wn Installation were being 
used by the company In participa
tion with the Atomic EJnergy 
Commiaaion’e advanced nuclear 
research and development pro
gram.

Puiaulng non-aircraft usee for 
Jet powrer, United Alrcraft’a P ratt 
*  WWtney divlaion received con
tracts from two utmUes to d e s i^  
Installations where Jet engines 
could be used to  generate.electric-
Ety. In addition, the Arm has Joined 
with th« Na'vy to adapt a tuiho- 
Jet for ship propulsion.

Among project! related to the 
apace age. UAC sqid It had “de
signed and brought through" the 
free world's first liquid hydrogen 
rocket engine to be used for deep 
space missions.

Development of the engine, to 
power both the Centtiar space 
craft and the upper stages of the 
Saturn vehicle, waa done in record 
time, the company said.

Also announced waa the success^ 
ful test firing of a four-segmented, 
solid-fueled rocket motor which 
developed nearly 600,000 pounds of 
thrust. This test, In addition to a 
■uccessful firing of a smaller ver
sion of the engine which developed 
200,000 pounds of thrust, was call
ed a “major step toward produc
tion of single solid propellant rock
ets in the multi-million pound 
thrust class.”

Establishment of a new organic 
nation—United Aircraft Cilorporate 
Systems Center—was reported. 
The branch will manage develop
ment and production of complex 
missile, space and other military 
systems. An Air Force contract to 
undertake research and develop
ment of an advanced stellar guid
ance system was given to the new 
branch.

United directors also approved 
formation of a Solid Rocket divi
sion which ultimately is expected 
to form the framework of an or
ganization for volume production 
of solid-fueled rocket motors.

Five scientific advisory com- 
mittees composed of intematlon' 
ally known scientists and execu- 
tlves were formed to give counsel 
on the following general areas: 
Nuclear activities, electronics, ver
tical takeoff and landing concepts, 
propulsion and accessories, and ad
vanced research.

Developing Ion Engine
United Aircraft Research Labor

atories undertook a broad program 
of basic and applied studies and 
was awarded an Air Force con
tract for further development of 
an ion engine for apace propulsion. 
Other government contracts were 
received to perform computer serv
ices.

The number of domestic and for
eign airlines with PAWA turtiofan- 
powered Boeing and Douglas Jet 
aircraft on order or in'service rose 
to 35, of which 25 intend to add 
turbofan-fltted transports to their 
fleets, it was reported.

The Air Force's mlsaile-carry- 
ing Boeing B52H bomber la the 
only milltaiyr aircraft flying with 
turbofans. More powerful turbo
fan engines have been choaen for 
the Air Force’s cargo planes and 
t r ( ^  carrier transports, the Arm 
said, adding that 100 of these 
planes had been ordered from 
Lockheed.

Another turbofan, to be used In, 
the Boeing 727 medium range 
transport, are undergoing testa. 
Production models are a^eduled 
for shipment In 1963, the company 
said.

Smaller jet engines were chosen 
by Lockheed for a new research 
aircraft, the company said, add
ing that free-turbine power plants 
derived from the smaller Jet en
gines were delivered to Sikorsky

helicopter, the Skyctane.
United Aircraft's propulsion dl- 

'Vision also advanced Us work on 
such future power devices as fuel 
cells and magnetohydrodynamic 
generators.

Hamilton Division
In connection with its Hamilton 

Standard division, UAC said It had 
maintained its global leadership 
in propeller production with large 
scale manufacturing for various 
military and commercial aircraft.

Among Hamilton Standards ac 
tlvltles through 1961 were the fol
lowing: Advanced propeller tech-' 
nology related to vertical and 
short takeoff and landing aircraft, 
broadened activities In ground 
support equipment and environ
mental controls (equipment to re 
move waste carbon dioxide from 
manned space vehicles); and con
tinued to provide a variety of sta
tic power supplies to military and 
commercial users*

In addiiton, Hamilton Standard 
Introduced an advanced version 
of Its electron beam welder now 
In production, and acquired all 
the outetanding stock of Hamilton 
Electrona, Inc., the marketing or
ganization for the Hamllton-Zels.6 
electron beam machine.

Missiles and Spa^e Systems, for
merly a Hamilton Standard de
partment. was Integrated with the 
United Aircraft Corporate System 
Center.

At UAC’s Sikorsky Aircraft dl'vl- 
slon, the helicopter firm began dejy 
Uveriee to the Navy of th* Set 
King, an anti-submarine helicop
ter, and received new contracts for 
the craft.

A commercial veraion of the Sea 
King became the world'i flrat twin 
turbine helicopter to be certified 
for paaaenger transportaUon. Nine 
of these aircraft are scheduled for 
service by two civilian sdrwaya.

The boat-hulled helicopter, the 
S62, a turbine-powered craft, saw 
expanded use In this country’ and 
abroad, the firm said, adding that 
piston-powered helicopters were 
produced In substantial numbers 
for both the Navy and the Marines

An order for 90 of the S58 heli 
copters was received from ' the 
West German government, in ad
dition to continuing substantial do
mestic orders, It waa reported.

Fabrication of the Skycrane, a 
crane helicopter with a nine-ton 
payload capacity and scheduled for 
Itg first flight early, next year, waa 
begun, the company said.

The Sikorsky division also listed 
the following accomplishments: De
velopment efforts to meet military 
needs for hea'vy assault transport 
helicopters; perfected develop
ments opening the way to unlimited 
blade life for helicopters; licensed 
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Ltd., 
Japan, to build and sell the S91 and 
S82 helicopters in the Far East 
and agreed with Sud Aviation to 
cooperate in bringing through 
new military helicopter.

Norden Division 
For the Norden division, UAC 

noted the electronics division oc
cupied a new .home In Norwalk 
and that it had closed out Its Ke 
tay operation.

Norden production schedules 
were fixed for advance search ra 
dar and terrain clearance sys 
terns which provide Jet bomber 
crews with vision for attack de
spite darkness and o b s c u r i n g  
weather.

A variety of now Norden prod
ucts were delivered to the armed 
forces, UAC pointed out.

The corporation's W e a t h e r  
System Center, with Its offices In 
Manchester, had set up prototype 
semi-automated weather systems 
at two Air Force bases in Maasa- 
chusetta, It was reported.

6  in  24 Get Cancer
New York — Of e'very 24 'peo

ple. six on the average will have 
oancer. Two will be saved by 
treatment. One who could have 
been qaved by earlier (Uagnoats 
will die, and three will die of types 
of cancer not yet controllable. •

City Doles Sand Friday
Rockville public works crews 

will distribute sand to city 
homes tomorrow starilng a t ,7 
a.m.. Public Works Supt. Eu
gene A. Joalln said.

Ha aeked that containers be 
placed on curbs to facilitate the 
distribution.

Asked if residOnts can get 
sand at the city stockpile on 
West St., Joalln said they can; 
in fact, he would prefer It that 
way. Residents can take sand 
any time, he said.

'Die sand is distributed for 
use on walks and driveways. 
Last year, Joslin said, the aelf- 
help system was used widely 
and was successful.

2 Million Fly Ocean
Montreal—Nearly 2,(XX),(XX) pas

sengers were carried on the North 
Atlantic routes betWe'eti Europe 
and North America in 1960 by 
member airlines of the Interna 
tional Air Transport Association, 
up 25 per cent over 1959.

Pension Board Asks Actuary 
Cost of Proposed Changes

The pension board decided last^ 
night to ask actuary Homer Ander
son what effect three proposed Im
provements in benefits would have 
on the pension fund.

Board secretary Herman Pas- 
scant4ll asked the board to con- 
side:

1. Lowering the minimum re? 
quirement of 20 years’ service with 
the town for employes applying for 
benefits In connection with disabili
ties incurred outside the job.

2. Establishing a minimum of 
$35 or $50 a month for pension 
payments.

3. Removing the $2,000 ceiling 
on disability payments, and bas
ing the payments on 50 per cent 
of an employes average wages for 
five years.

Other board members agreed 
that all three proposals were worth 
looking into and. as a step toward 
weighing their merit, decided to

ask Anderson for estimates of 
costs.'

Chairman James Arthur said, 
"Twenty years is a long time.” for 
an employe to have worked before 
qualif}dng for non job-related 
disability pay. The trend in some 
other towns is toward a 15-year 
minimum, he said.

Passcantell said that any em
ploye who has worked for the town 
for 15 lyears is probably going to 
stay in the town's employ per
manently. and "if he is disabled 
somebody's got to take care of 
him."

Board members learned there 
are 12 town pensioners who arc 
receiving less than $50 a month. 
The 12 pensions range from $17.70 
a month to $42.

Leroy Norris said that some of 
the 12 did not work for the town 
long enough to earn more, and 
some joined the pension plan late 
during their employment. How

ever, he agreed with Passcantell 
*)at the coat to bring these pen
sioners up to a  $36 or $56 mini
mum probably would not be great, 
and probably wotfld cease in about 
10 years.

Chairman Arthur favored a $35 
minimum.

Disability pay is presently 
awarded on the basis of an em
ploye's average salary for a five- 
year period, but has a $2,000 call
ing.

Passcantell said that the celling 
was s ^  in 1954, and since that 
time the cost of living has risen a 
great deal. Norris suggested that 
a new celling be set on the basis 
of a ratio of $2,000 as of 1954 to 
whatewr eum will give the same 
buying power today.

In other actions the board ap
proved a pension for Anthony Pe- 
tricca, retiring water department 
employe, and considered letters 
from various other agencies.

The meeting was the first for 
newly appointed Republican Her
man Heck.

Shopping Days 
Till Christmas

AFRICAN MEETINO SET
Boml)ay. India—Delegates from 

five' A.sian countries meeting in

Bombay recently decided to hold 
the second A.sian-African Confer
ence of Women .somewhere in 
Africa toward the end of 1962. 
The first was in 1959 in Oslombo 
Ceylon.

PAQB NINB

Bennet Library 
 ̂ T ip  Open Nighty

Tha Bennet Junior High School 
library will t>e open two nights a 
week, beginning Jan. 4, during the 
closing of Mary Cheney Library.

Miss Bernice Hall and another 
staff member will be in charge 
from 7 to 8:30 p.m. on Wednesdays 
and Thursdays.

The library will be open to Ben
net students only.

Public Records
F,\ecutor's Deed

Lawrence E. and Leo Denettc, 
executors of the will of Ehmlre 
Denette, to Ida M. Denette, prop
erty off Essex St.

Building Permits 
Clifton R. Sprague, addition at 

20 Tower Rd„ $5,000.
Anthony Choman for Pyramid 

Investments, Inc., demolition of a 
restaurant at 351 E. Center St., 
$ 200 .

Select from our 
Large Stock

SAVE’

^ 1 . 0 0
on records frpm 13.98 up

Potterton's
Mancheater'a Largest and Oldest 
TV;^lUdlo, Record and AppUance 

Store.
ISO CENmK 8T. '

y o u ’ 
right 

in step 
with 
the

NEW
ROYAL
SIGNET

i^OfVTABLE;

. . .

BERUBE'S
TYPEWRITER SERVICE 

479 MIDDUC TPKE., EAST 
AT THE CHUEEN 

m  9-U11

S •  A

GET Y O U R  N EXT  P R E SC R IP T IO N  FILLED AT I IG G E T T  S

ONLY AT ThE fiaJthadsL
W E ST  M IDD L E T U R N PIK E

"WE SAVE YOU MONEY" 
OPEN N IG HTLY TILL 10 P.M.

lu e r e te

Colorful, sturdy 
ntighborhood god-- 
about. 10" wheel. 
Adjuitobia handle .> 
bars.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
A T EXTRA LOW PRICES!

Coffoomotic by
U N I V E R S A L

Flavor selactor, mxKlr'ip spout,
coo maridnet & keep warm u n li

Reg. 19.95

FAMOUS ELECTRIC

CAN OPENER
Opens any aUe or shape can. 
Rottle opener' Included. Cut
ting wheel guaranteed 10 
years.
Reg. 19.95. M  A A  
Dis(x>untedTo

. r '

4 SUCE TOASTER
Now! No waiting for toast' 
Extra wide slot for bagels, 
buns, muffins, etix 
Selector panel. si-e's

13.84DI SCOUNTED TO

Rotissorie by
ROTO BROIL

Barbecues, roasts, broils, 
toasts, warms by infra red 
heat.R«K- j 0  0 0
DI SCOUNTED TO

WESl_ _ _ _  ,
TABLE RADIO ^

Never before bas such a low 
price tag been attached to a 
radio of such high quality.

lilts I
■ i

OI SCOUNT l O 10

$i»ilAY. STEAM
md DRY IRON

9 steam vents for greater 
steam pressure.
Fabric, selector.
DISCOUNTED 10

Spixial T V - T O Y  Sah^
-f

FOR THOSE W HO HAVE BEEN D IS A P P O IN T E D ^ G lE flT T iw ^ ^
LOW LIGGETT P R IC E S -N O W !

FIRST SERVED!
The Toy Of The Year 

BABY

FIRST COME!

KISSY
THUMBELINA

•  Really looks and moves like a real baby 
s Brings thumb Into mouth

Really puckers up and kiss- R •  Cuddly—any child would love

BOTH SIZES 
SMALL and 

LARGE

es you
Reg. 18.00

Discounted A  A A
To

AT L I8G E TT  
LOW PRICES!

I  CHATTY CATHY
H Ik e TaUdng D(dl. Beg. 1&95,

9.99DISCOUNTED TO

Soft, Comfortable
TV HORSE

Let him ride the range right 
along with his TV Favorites. 
Attractive, sturdy.

Reg. 5.95
Discounted 2 .9 9

iWWMnanManM

36"
I  W ALKING DOLL
X
5 Beautiful long or short hair. 

Really walks like a live lit
tle girl.

R e q . 1 2 .9 5

18.

Educator-approved key selector 
makes playing as easy as 
A  B, C. Instruction book 
included. 27 black & white 
keys, plays sharps & flats.

Reg. 29.96

.84

78 , 45 RPM _______

PHONOGRAPH
Scuff-proof washable case in 

quilted design. Features auto
matic repeater attachment.
Clear reproduction.

OlSCOUKlt® TO
REG. 12.95

ELECTRIC 
KITCHEN

With timer. Makes lea 
cream cupcakes and every
thing mom makes.

Reg. 10.00. O  O O

CHILDREN’.S

E
C

I Children's
20-k ey  b a b y  g r a n d

PIANO
.'Encourage interest in

m usio^
b o o k ^  bench.

BOOK sH a r- to y
em sT

Encourage neatness with 
this spacious, sturdy 
chest. Blackboard sliding 
doors.

raaw R euRe iwteie t iRiMwtn iiiifwciiwiitetwte iaKefeteHMi.*-.

fdf Tommw's En̂ 'met
GILBERT ERECTOR SET

ELECTRIC MOTOR
Makes action models of 
rides, trucks, radar tow
ers, etc. Easy to (follow 
directions. Educational

2
i

The gift every boy 
I Q Q  wants! Set has loco- 

motive, reefer car,

Reg. 19.95

gondola, caboose, 
transformer, etc.

Outdoor Tree Set
Strings of color-light for 
beauty from season to sea
son. Each lamp burns ^ 5  
independent of others q  QQ

| 2 5  U a h t l

t  V

I I  59 Piece
TRAIN SET

r r  j r  True HO train set down to the 
' ' -^ s m a lle s t  detail! Battery loco

motive, cars, trees,etc.

O I S C OU NT L O TO
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iTsllCHiibe Agre^ to Hand
Katanga to Central Congo

rue* OM)
tantloo which w u  p r e c e a t e d  
fonnally to the United Nattone. 
Its taKt, announced by the Oentral 
Ontdo government,' waa brief and 
in akeleton form. It aaid:

"The preeldent of the Province 
o f Katanga.. .  .

"1. Accepta the appHcatlon of 
the fundamental law of May 19. 
19M, (The Congo’a proviaional 
conatltuUon under which Katanga 
Is a province and not an inde
pendent or autonomous state),

"2. Recognises the indivisible 
unity of the Republic of The Con
go,

"3. R e c o g n i s e s  President 
(Joseph) Kaaavubu as chief of 
state,

"4. Recognises the authority ckf 
the Oentral govem m «it over all 
parts o f the republic,

“5. Agrees to the participation 
o f representatives of the Province 
of Katanga in a government .com- 
mission to prepare a new consti
tution.

"6. Agrees to take all measures 
to permit senators and deputies 
o f Katanga Province to exercise 
tte  national' funcUons (that Is, 
participate in the nKtional parlla- 
nent),

"7. Agrees that ttM gendarmerie 
o f  Katanga ehall be |rfaoed under 
tfae authority o f the president 6f 
tiw repuhUc,

"8. Agrees to see that the res- 
olotiona o f the (U Jf.) Security 
CouacS and (Sener^ Assembly are 
xeapected and to facilitate (heir 
asrei iilloii

"(Signed) TshondM"
TMawnbe before leaving Kitona 

totd aewmnen the declaratian 
wouM taive to be ratified by his 
cabinet and the Katanga Asaem- 
faiy. But a tJlN. epokeaman assert- 
•d; "As fsr  so we are conoemed 
it la signed, sealed and delivered. 
There Is no question of ratlfica- 
tion."

Some observers in Leopoldville 
adopted a wait and see atUtude. 
They recalled that Tshombe made 
a similar unity agreement in Leo
poldville last June vdiile being held 
prisoner by the Central government 
and repudiated it as soon as he re
turned to ElisabethvlUe. This time, 
however, UJf. troojw are In control 
Of his capital after a 2-week war.

Joseph Heo, the Central govern
ment spokesman, said “We don’t 
'Want to be outwitted again — in 
the past Tshombe has not respect
ed his agreements.

"This time the UJf. Is directly 
Involved and has the responsibility 
to see that the commitment is com
pletely respected. The Central gov
ernment hopes the U.N. will main
tain its position in Katanga until 
the very moment this commitment 
la carried out”

Thhombe’s signed document was 
formally presented to UJf. Under- 
secrets^  Ralph Bunche.

Bunche in a statement praised 
the (Congolese leaders and called 
the accord "a  signal triumph for 
rsason smd good will.’ ’

He said the agreement was a 
“highly important s t ^  toward 
unity, peace and stability" In The 
Ooogo, and that Adoula and 
Tahcnnbe were to be congratulated 
tor their “ constructive and pa
triotic spirit."

Anl'ving at Ndola, Northern 
Rhodesia, en route home, Tshombe 
huficated he was not satisfied with 
the outcome of his talks with 
AdoUU a t . the heavily guarded 
UJf. base at the mouth of the 
Oongo River.

He told a newsman that any de
cision on the Kitona discussions 
would d^>end on his ropoiT to the 
Kstangan cabinet and national as- 
•wnbiy. and declined to state 
whether he would order an immedi
ate cease-fire in tke fightliur 
against UJl. troops.

UJT Acting SemCtary-General 
TT niant had ordeAd UJf. t r o ^  
la Katanga to obscure a cease-fire 
while the talks were under way, 
firing only if fired upon.

Asked if he was satisfied with 
the agreement, the Katangan lead
er shrugged, pursed his Ups and 

^ downward glance.
Not so good, not so good,” said 

Katanga Finance Minister Jean- 
Marie Kibwe, who accompanied 
TAomhe to Kitona.

Ambassador EMmund A. 
.who arranged thetaUu at 
sit Kennedy's request and 

who conferred with the r i v a l  
Oongo hsaders during the last 
hours of their talks, described the 
accord as a "statesmanUke agree- 
xnenL"

G u l l  I o n  told newsmen; “ It 
promises to restore peace to this 
tormented country by Christmas 
and to strengthen the RepubUc 
o f the Congo against division.

*T am sure the President and the 
people of the United States vriU 
view this achievement with Joy 
and with warm wishes to the 
OongoleBa people for the buUdlnjg 
of a nation in the new year and 
the years to come."

The accord also reportedly caUed 
for a meeting of the full Congo 
Parliament, Including Katangan 
reprewantaUves, and for economic

unity throughout, the n a t i o n .  
Without revenues from Katanga’s 
copper .and cobalt mines, the rest 
et the Congo is bankrupt 

Oblwrvers said the two men 
reached tentative agreement last 
night but that bitches over details 
duayed the final agreement until 
after midnight. Both OuUion and 
U.N. Undersecretary Bunche sto«<! 
by throughout in Uie corridor i{ 
the U.N. base hospital room, 
where the two Congolese delega
tions met alone for hours- 

In KlisabethvUle, George Smith, 
top U.N. official in Katanga, said 
U.N. troops will continue to pa
trol parts of the city but that they 
Ixave been ordered not to make 
any new military moves. Heav> 
fighting came to an end Monday 
n^ht with U.N. forces in control 
and Katsmgan soldiers drifting 
away into Uie countryside.

An official of Union Minlere, the 
big foreign mining company that 
dominates Katanga's economy, 
charged that U.N. Ethiopian 
troopa had ’ ’gone wild and. are 
looting company property.”  He 
said the company is considering 
evacuating its white personnel and 
their familiea, totaling about 2.- 
000 persons.

Tshombe declared his secession 
and defiance of the Leopoldville 
govermnment in mid-July 1060, 
Just after Belgium granted ’The 
Oongo independence. Since then 
he has built up his own regime, 
coined his own currency and form
ed a powerful gendarmerie led by 
a to u ^  body of white mercenaries 
from abroad.

At least three high-level at
tempts to reconcile Katanga and 
the Leopoldville government seem
ed to promise success, then fell by 
the wayside. ’These were at 
’Tananarive, on the island of 
Madagascar, last March, at The 
(Jongo River town of cioquilhat- 
viUe in April,' and finally in Leo
poldville in June after ’Tahombe 
had been ibleased from arrest and 
confinement which came when he 
walked out of the Ooquilhat'Ville 
conference.

’The United Nations has stei^ied 
in with firm military action three 
times, claiming its aim was to 
expel Tshombe's foreign mer
cenaries in accordance with the 
resolutions of the U.N. Security 
Council. U.N. officials figure that 
without the aid of the foreigners, 
Tshombe's resistance would col
lapse.

The first o f three UJ^. military 
moves, on Aug. 28, was the quick
est and moat successful. It was 
completed in a morning but left 
several hundred of the white fight
ers still hiding out In EUsabeth- 
ville.

When the U.N.'tried again, on 
Sept., 13, the Katanga resistance 
was too much for UJ^. forces. A f 
ter a week of indecisive fighting, 
the U.N. started negotiating for a 
cease-fire. It was in w o r k i n g  
toward this end that Secrotary- 
General Dag Hammarskjolcl flew 
to his death In a plane crash at 
Ndola.

On Dec. 6 the United Nations 
moved again, surrounding EUisa- 
bethvllle and crushing resistance 
in the city. The U.S. Air Force 
dally airlifted tons of supplies and 
hundreds of reinforcements to the 
attacking U.N. forces.

Faced by the prospect of mili
tary defeat and n teetering regime, 
Tshombe appealed for a cease-fire 
and negotiations.

He sent Ws appeal to President 
Kennedy, who promptly ordered 
his ambassador to TTie Oongo to 
bring about a meeting between the 
rival politicians.

Gullion flew to Ndola, picked up 
Tshombe and took him to the Ki
tona base. They arrived at the 
Isolated army base Tuesday. At 
the same time U.N. negotiators in 
Leopoldville were arranging for 
Adoula to fly down and mebt 
Tshombe .

Adoula and his ministers were 
escorted by Bunche and three aides, 
Robert Gardiner of Ghana, Mah- 
mound Khlarl of Tunisia and 
Georges Dumontet of France all 
personally acquainted with Tsliom- 
be and the complex issues which 
have kept him apart from the O n- 
tral government.

Obituary
Walter Cargo

Coventry—Walter Cargo, 62, of 
South Coventry and formerly of 
Manchester, died at hie- home yes
terday.

He waa born in Manchester, Oct. 
3, 1909, a son of Mrs. Mary Rankin 
Cargo and the late John Xiargo. He 
had lived In Manchester all his life 
until moving to Coventry 10 years 
agrf.

Survivors, besides his mother, in
clude two daughters, Miss Gall 
(Jargo and Miss Barbara Cargo; a 
son, David Cargo, all of Coventry, 
and two sisters, Mrs, Fred Phillips 
and Mrs. Kingsley Kuhney, both of 
Manchester.

Funeral services will be held to.- 
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., Man
chester. The Rev. Clarence E!. 
Winslow, pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene, Manchester, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East Om e- 
tery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 0.

Miss Mary B, Toth
Miss Mary B. Toth, 45. of 682 

Mountain Rd., West Hartford, a 
sister of Mrs. Margaret Lyver of 
South Windsor, died yesterday at 
St. Francis Hospital after a long 
illness.

The funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:16 a.m. at the Thomas 
F. Farley Funeral Home, 96 Web
ster St., Hartford, followed by a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Timothy’s Church, West Hart
ford. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight and tomorrow night 
from 7 to 9.

this morning ut tbs John T. TWr- 
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., with a solemn high Maes of 
requiem et Church o f tM  Asaump-
tloni -

The Rev, Joseph Farrell was 
celebrant, eesistra by the Rev, 
Francis T. Butler as deacon and 
the Rev. Ignaclus Abramai.tis as 
suhdeaoon. Paul Chetelat was or
ganist and soloist. Burial wee in 
St. James’ Cemetery, with com
mittal prayers by Father Butler.

Bearers were August -T. Nichol
as, Angelo J. (Jolo, I^ul EMrly, 
Maurice V. Andrade, John Chiar- 
izo and Jerry Williams.

iry
Funeral services fpr Mrs. Mary 

E. Behnfield of Graystone, N. J., 
and formerly of Manchester were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Watkins-West Funeral Home, 142
E. Center St, The Rev. Lawrence
F. Almond, pastor of South Metho
dist Ghurch, officiated. Frederic 
Werner wag organist. Burial wrjs 
In the family plot in Ehuit Ometery.

Goldfine Facing 
New Prosecution

Mrs. Irene Ooodspeed Furbush
Mrs. Irene Ooodspeed Furbush, 

64, died at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Horace E, Russell, 343 
Highland St., this noon after a 
short Illness.

Mrs. Furbush was born in 
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 1, 1897, 
and 1 ^  lived in Manchester most 
of her Ufe. She was employed by 
Uie Ka-Klar Toy Co. '.

Survivors, besides her daughter, 
include a son, John F. Crockett of 
New Orleans. L*.; a sister, Mrs. 
Frank Robinson of Manchester, 
and five grandchildren.

Funeral' services will be held 
Saturday at 1:30 p.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St. The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier 
of South Metholdst CHiurch will 
officiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 3 to 8 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

James M. Trench Sr.
James Mathers Trench Sr., 68, of 

19 Ellsworth St., Hartford, father 
of James M. Trench Jr. of Ellling- 
ton, died Tuesday at Hartford Hos
pital.

Survivors, besides his son, in
clude his wiJfe, Mrs. Catherine Lun- 
dle Trench: two daughters of Hart
ford, a sister in Scotland, and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Taylor 
and Modeen Fhmeral Home. 233 
Washington St., Hartford. Burial 
will be In Cedar Hill Cemetery, 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

E«ris R. Stariiey
Earle R. Starkey, 68, of 269 

Turner St., Aiibum, Maine, father 
of Mrs. L ^ l le  Lozo, Wapping, 
died Tuesday In Maine after a 
long lUneas,

Survivors, besides his daughter, 
include his mother, a son, and a 
brother. aU ot Maine; a sister in 
Massachusetts, four grandchildren, 
and eight great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2:30 p.m., at the memo
rial chapel Of Dillingham and Son 
Inc.. 62 Spring S t, Auburn, Maine. 
Burial -will be In Evergreen Ceme
tery, Auburn.

About Town
Ronald E. Prevost son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elmer C. Ptovost, 33 New 
St., recently completed recruit 
training at the Naval Training Cen
ter, Great Lakes, HI.

The Lutz Junior Museum will 
close tomorrow at 1 p.m., and re
open Jan.

RED TO SEE RUSK AIDE 
Waatalngten, Dec. 21 • (g>) — 

Ambasador BllkhaU Menshikov 
of the Soviet Union set up an 
appointment fOr 5 pjn. today 
with Under Secretary of State 
George Ball. Ball Is acting 
head of the State Depaiimeat in 
the absence of Secretary E)ean 
Busk, There was no immedi
ate indication why Menshikov 
asked for the apoptotmeat.

Miss Judith Ann Hatiiaway
Miss Judith Ann Hathaway, 21, 

of 268 Silver Lane, East Hartford, 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
(Carles T. Hathaway of Vernon 
Rd., Bolton, died suddenly at her 
home yesterday.

Miss Hathaway was born Feb. 5. 
1940 in Hartford, the daughter of 
Carlton T. and Helen Avery Hath
away, and lived In East Hartford 
all her Ufe.

Survivors, besides her parents 
and grandparents, Include two 
brothers, Carlton T. Hathaway Jr. 
of L«banon, and Robert A. Hath
away of East Hartford.

Funeral services wUl be held to
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home, 318 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford. 
Burial wiU bef in CenUr Cemetery, 
East Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Funeralf

Boston, Dec. 21 t.^—A Justice 
Department official disclosed today 
that more tax evasion prosecutions 
of Boston industrialist Bernard 
Goldfine and others—some of them 
outside the Goldfine organization— 
will stem from the Goldfine income 
tax Investigations.

The Justice Department has giv
en the green light to further prose
cution of Goldfine and others, the 
spokesman said. U.S. Atty. W. Ar
thur Garrity wlU handle presenta
tion of evidence to a federal grand 
Jury in Boston, it waa disclosed.

No names were released and no 
date was set for convening of the 
grand Jury. The announcement did 
not specify whether any new 
sources of Information are Involved 
in the forthcoming prosecutions.

Reports have been published that 
Goldfine, who Is serving a one-year 
sentence for tsuc evasion, gave Jus
tice Department officials the names 
of about 200 persons, including high 
government officials, who took 
payoffs from him between 1952 and 
1957.

The information was reported 
turned over to the Internal Rev
enue Service for checking.

Goldfine suffered a mild stroke 
early this month and is now at the 
U.S. Public Health Hospital, Staten 
Island, N.Y. He was sentenced to a 
one year term in the Danbury, 
<3onn., Correctional Instituticm for 
evasion of $791,000 in federal in
come taxes.

An additional 18-month sentence 
was suspended on condition he re
veal the dispoeition of $600,000 in 
cash drawn from business ac
counts.

Monday, Goldfine’s counsel gave 
two checks to the U.S. District 
CkHirt clerk in Boston in payment 
for the industrialist’s $110,000 fine 
for tsx evasion.

Chamber Affirms 
Aggressive Policy
Continuation of an ‘ ‘aggressive 

improvement p o l i c y ” for the 
Chamber of Commerce was agreed 
upon yesterday as members of the 
chamber’s selection and policy 
committee met to discuss plans 
for choosing a new executive vice 
president.

William E. Belflore, chamber 
president, eaid agreement on the 
outlines of the improvement policy 
■would be used as a reference point 
or framework in the selection of 
the new vice president.

The present vice pres'dent is 
John P. Wlet, who has resigned 
from the Manchester Chamber, ef
fective Jan. 15, to accept a almilar 
position with the Passaic Area 
Chamber of Commerce In New 
Jersey.

The selection and policy commit
tee yesterday affirmed the general 
approach used by Wlet and said it 
would continue in the role of pro
moting Manchester to the utmost, 
as opposed to entering a period 
solely devoted to consolidating 
past accomplishments, it was re
ported.

Every time there Is a change In 
executive leadership, such as In 
W iefs case, the character of the 
chamber is shaped by the new 
man, Belflore noted.

Scrapbooks Given 
To State School

Laenard V. laiBariieni
The funeral o f Leonard V. 

LaBaibera, 19 Foley St., waa held
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M^gr. Donnelly 
Directs Cemeteries
Hartford, Dec. 21 —The Rt.^Rev. 

Mafr.,J(Nfaph F. Donnelly o f New 
Haven has been named director of 
the newly-created Catholic O m e- 
teries Association of the Arch
diocese of Hartford Inc.

The founding of the association 
and the appointment of Megr. 
Donnelly as its director waa an
nounced by Archbishop 'Henry , J. 
O’Brien today.

The asaociatlon headquarters 
will be at All Saints Cemetery in 
North Haven. The director and a 
trained staff will suMrvise all 
cemeteries in the Arahdiocese and, 
in time, will assume the direct op
eration of many ot the cemeteries 
in the larger cities.

Archbishop O’Brien explained 
that operation of Catholic ceme
teries now has developed into a 
major archdiocesan function. "New 
methods, hew tools, and greater 
efficiencies are being in t^ u ced  
constantly In order to provide bet
ter maintenance and more effecient 
operations.”

Msgr. Donnelly, Pastor of S t 
John the Baptist church In New 
Haven since 1958, has been direc
tor of Catholic Cemeteries In New 
Haven since 1947. He is a past 
cemetery conference.

He has also been honored for 
his work In l^bor. He has served 
on the state board o f mediation 
and arbitration since 1944 and has 
been its chairman since 1949. He is 
an arbitrator of the American Ar
bitration Association and a mem
ber of the National Academy of 
Arbitrators.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wlrca.

AU VA iRBtitntions Warned:
•No
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For tka firet tliM since Recoa- 
etmotlon days the RMublican 
party will have a candidate tor 
governor of G eon ^  next year... 
More than 800 ()ueans, N. Y. prop
erty owners Jete in a  $8 nullion 
suit against the Port of New York 
Authority and 40 Mrllnea for al
leged damkges from Jet noises, 
charging loss o f property value 
because noises make it impossible 
to sleep, sit on the lawn, teach In 
schools, or hear aermons In church.

T\rain Hits Truck,
3 Cbildren Die

Steele, N. D., Dec. 21 (JP> — A  
passenger train smashed into a 
pickup truck carrying a father 
and his six children homo from a 
family -visit last night. TTiree 
children died, and the others were 
injured, one critically,

Harry Sherman, '48, mayor of 
Steele and operator of an electric 
shop, was driving, his children 
home after an evening of visiting 
at the William Smith home. Mrs. 
Sherman had remained at the 
Smith place awaiting her hus
band’s return.

The three dead youngsters, Har
riet, 12; By ram, 8, and Bradley, 
7, were believed to have been rid
ing in the open box of the truck. 
The others were thought to have 
been riding in the truck cab.

Flying parts of the truck in
flict^  mihor Injuries on Laborlus 
Schmidt, depot agent, ka the 
Northern'Pacific Train struck the 
pickiqi on a slippery crossing.

Mrs. Alice M. Neubauer of 63 
Wetherell St. was charged at 
about 1 p.m. yesterday ^ th  op 
erating a motor vehicle while un
der the influence of liquor. She 
posted a $5(X) bond while awaiting 
appearance in Circuit Court, 12, 
Manchester, Jan. 8.

O r a n g e  ^ o t e s

A collection of scrapbooks, as
sembled by the new Cover and 
Page Club library aides of Bennet 
Junior High School, has been giv
en to flhe Mansfield State Training 
School.

Miss Bernice Hall, Bennet li
brarian, said the collection was 
presented by the aides as a Christ
mas project.

Miss Hall also .reported that a 
gift of 25 books has been given 
the library by the Asia Society, an 
organization sponsored by the 
Connecticut Council o f Social 
Studies Teachers.

Among representative titles of 
the new books are Greene’s “The 
Far Ekmt,” T ^ ousse ’s "What 
Happened at Pearl Harbor,” Yo- 
hannan’s “A Treasury of Asia Lit
erature,” Cressey’s "Asia’s Land 
and People” and Yee’s "A  CibineM 
Childhood.”

Lt. Harry H . Angus

Hartford, Dec. 21 UP) —Lt. Har
ry H. Angus, 48, West Hartford 
policeman since 1941 and Ueuten- 
ant colonel in the U.S.. Army Re
serve, died at 5 a m. today follow
ing a heart attack at his home at 
34 Westgate St., West Hartford.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 9:l6 a.m. from the 
Sheehan Fimeral Home, 1084 New 
Britain Ave., and solemn requiem 
Mass waa to be sung at 10 a.m. 
at St. Brigtd’s C h u r^  Elmwood 
of which he was a communicant 
Burial will be in Soldiers Field, 
Falrvlew Ciemetery, West Hart
ford.

L t  Angus, a native o f Hartford 
and son of the late Harry H. and 
Mary KisSane Angus, Joined the 
W sR Hartford police fores Jan. 
26, 194L WM promoted to ser

in 1957 and Ueutenaat in

ROCKY DROPS SEARCH 
Albany, N.Y., Dec. 21 (flV- 

Oov. Nelson A. Rockeveller an
nounce "with deep regret" to
day tliat a searrh for his young
est son Michael, 23, who was 
lost oft the coast of New Guinea 
had been ended and no trace 
of tfae young man had been 
found. Rockefeirer eald he had 
been notified by the government 
of New Guinea that "the eearch 
had been brought to an end.”  
Rockefeller made the announce
ment at a news conference in 
his office.

Manchester Orange meiribere at
tended a Chrtetmas program and 
brief businees meeting last night 
S t  Orange Hall. Memheni ex
changed gifts, and refreshments 
were served.

Pioneer Past Masters Associa
tion will meet at Covetnry Grange 
Hall on Saturday, Dec. 30, for a 
Oiristmaa program, exchange of 
gifts and potluck at 7 p.m.

A school of instruction for Ekwt 
Central Pomona will be conducted 
Wednesday, Dec. 27, at 8 p.m. at 
Coventry Grange Hall.

East Central Pomona No. 8 'will 
meet at Coventry Grange Hall on 
Jan. 6 at 8 p.m.

n ie  next meeting of Manchester 
Grange will be Jan. 3.

Hartford, Dec. 21 (IP) —
280 U.8. Veterans AdmlnUtraUon 
medical Institutions across the 
country have been warned by the 
VA chief medical director, be
cause of the Hartford Hospital 
flro, "There are no small fires in 
hosplftalf!’*

statement was made in a 
letter by Dr. William 8. Middleton, 
directed to all 171 VA hospitals, 
18 domlcUiarles and 91 out-patient 
clinics and kindred services.

MsanwhiM, investigation of the 
Are Dec. 8, which cost 18 lives, 
took a new tack today.

State Police spokesman said the 
questioning of patients and work
ers at the hoepital iteelf haa about 
ended. But inveetlgators are now 
visiting patients released from the 
hospital at the time of th« fire to 
see if, they have any information 
to add.

State Police said the exact cause 
of the fire has not yet been de
termined, and may never be. A 
number of theoretical poeslbllitlea 
are being checked out, however.

In addition. Dr. Franklin M. 
Foote, state health oommlasloner, 
aaid he -would brief the Public 
Health Council, advisory group to 
the State Department of Health, 
on the fire at a meeting this after
noon at hie office. He did not ex
pect the council would take any 
action on the matter, but felt they 
should be kept informed of the 
situation.

In his letter, which included re
productions of two pictures relat
ing to the Hartford Hospital fire 
Dr. Middleton made these points:

"ITie disastrous fire in the Hart
ford .. .hospital, with a loss of 16 
lives,”  is the second major inci
dent of this order in the current 
year.” TTia other cost seven lives 
at a nursing home in WsMiington, 
D.C.

“The following lapses in pre
caution and control at the Hart
ford Hospital have emerged to this 
point:

“A. ITie fire near the bottom of 
a trash chute, was discovered by 
a Janitor.

”B. This employe, although eo 
instructed, did not sound the alarm 
Immediataly, but attempted to ex
tinguish the fire, himself.

”C. From available Information, 
the Hartford Fire Department did 
not receivs the alarm for almost 
an hour after its original discov
ery.

"D. The exact cause of the chute 
fire haa not been determined, but 
it is suspected a burning cigarette 
may have been the eource.

"The Veterans Administration

Somn$>ha8 a- huge stake In this area" ef 
reap

mge
isponallMllty.
"Upon your dloipllne reata ths 

safety ot the pattenta, ifiembers, 
hoepital, domiciliary and clinical 
personnel and visltora.
' "From the tragic lesson of the 
Hartford fire, renewed emphasis 
wlU be directed to the promulgatt 
ed regulations, which must be re
viewed at this time by all mem
bers of ^ u r  staff.

"Particular attention will be 
paid to the cited lapsea, to Insure 
yburself that there can be no mla- 
understandlng in such emergent 
oles.

"While this subject will be dle- 
cussed at a special meeting of 
your aafety and fire {notection 
committee, you will eo Impress 
the reBponsibility of each member 
of .your staff that he constitutes 
himself a fire warden to minimize 
the hazards and to Initiate con
trols without a moment’a delay."'

Here, - Dr. Middleton ended bis 
letter with this warning. In capital 
letters, "There are no small fires 
In hospitals.”

Verdict Appealed 
To Appelate Unit

A Manchester man fined $100 
for speeding hes appealed his con- 
■viction to the appriate division of 
the Circuit Court.

TTie appeal o f John FiUoramo of 
131 Elizabeth St. follows refusal 
of Circuit Court Judge Searles 
Dearington to set aside the verdict 
against him. Atty. Wesley C. Gryk, 
repreeenUng FiUoramo, filed the 
motion to set aside on the ground 
that the conviction was contrary 
to law and not supported by suf
ficient evidence to establkdi guilt 
beyond a reasonable doubt.

FiUoramo was foimd guilty by 
a Jury in Orcult Court at Bast 
Hartford Nov. 28.

BAY STATE CHURCH BURNS
Braintree, Mass., Deo. 21 (JP>— 

A S-«Iarm fire totoy swept ths 
F i r s t  Congregational Church, 
causing damage estimated at 
9100,000 to 9200,000, respectively, 
by the Braintree fire chief and 
the pastor, the Rev. M. James 
Workman, 86. The Rev. Mr. 
Workman Is chaplain of tim 
Braintree Fire Department. He 
answered an alarm at 4:27 a.m. 
and discovered the fire was In Ms 
own church. Firemen from five 
communities helped fight the 
blaze. In addition to Braintree, 
they came from Holbrook, Ran
dolph, Quincy and Weymouth.

WISE
SHOPPERS 
READ and USE

CLASSIFIED ADS

“ Herald”  Classified Ads are your big

gest bargains: You’ll get more value 

for your dollar when you shop from 

them—greater results for your dollar 

when you place a Classified ad here! 

Buying and selling are easier when 

you use the Classified, too. Sit by the

telephone in your ^asy chair and buy 

all the bargains you want—or make 

the best deal on what you have to 

sell. Next time you want something, 

or have something to offer—turn to 

“Herald”  Classified Ads.

lEuTuing
Y o u r  ^ M a r k e t p l a c e ^  a t  H o m e  „  '

G r a n d  C h a p l a i n
Dr. Fred R. Edgar, former pas

tor of South Methodist CSiurch, has 
been named grand chaplain of 
Masons in Texas for 1962.

Dr. Edgar's "home” Masonic 
lodge is Manchester Lodge of 
Masons. He was admitted to msm- 
bership while serving his pastorate 
in Manchester. He is a member of 
the York Rite bodies in Ck>nnecti- 
cut, and took his Scottish Rite 
degrees and Joined the Shrine since 
returning to Texas.

He •was pastor of South Meth
odist Churoh from 1948 to 1968 
when he accepted s  call to the 
Highland Park Methodist Church 
on the campus of Southern Meth
odist University in Dallas. He is 
now pastor of the Oaklawn Meth
odist Church in Dallas. Dr- Edgar 
Is a graduate of Centenary College 
in iMreveport, La., and received 
his -bachelor of divinity from 
Southern Methodist.

Hebron

Christmas Begins 
For Town Pupils

Hebron schools closed for the 
Cfiirlatmas vocation today and will 
resume on Jan. 2. Including the 
weekend this will mean a vaca
tion of about 11 days. The next 
school vacation will be in Febru
ary, from the 19th to the 23rd.

Civilization Problem
One thing that our ancestors 

did not have to be bothered with 
was the location and cost of a 
dump for the townspeople; not so 
many tin cans to be discarded, for 
one thing. We guess rural resi
dents disposed of their trash by 
digging holes and burying it, or 
Just throwing it out and letting 
the elements take care of it.

The town apparently is now in 
a fix about finding a permanent 
dump site. People do not seem to 
want such a site near their homes, 
and one can hardly bleune them.

The proposed Jagger Lane site 
In the Gilead su'ea continues to 
cause complaint, the last wail 
coming from a camp site, with the 
protest that water supply might 
be contaminated. The present 
contemporary site on the Select-
Kan Leary property on Mill- 

ream Rd. ends with the coming 
new year, with little probability 
of renewal.

Safety Measures Planned 
Arrangements for a direct line 

alarm system to connect the He
bron elementary school with the 
town firehouse are being complet 
ed, according to Jules RebiUard. 
representing the Civil Defense 
Committee. This will give the 
school immediate alarm In case ol 
a Civil Defense emergency- 

other precautions in view are 
removal of a stone wall and brush 
at the north entrance of the school, 
to allow better visibility. Evacua
tion of students in any possible 
emergency is also being studied.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent,' Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
9-S4B4.

Coast Guard Tests 
Set for February

New York, Dec. 21 (d) — The 
deadline for submitting applica
tions to take the competitive ex
amination for entrance to the 
Coast Guard Academy In New 
London, is Jan. 10. it was an
nounced today by Rear Admiral 
Bldwin J. Roland, USOG, com
mander of the ‘Ihlrd Coast Guard 
District.

Applications will be accepted 
from all unmarried men who have 
reached their 17th but not their 
22nd birthday by July 1, 1962, and 
are high school gr^uates as of 
June 30, 1962.

The examination will be held 
Feb. 19 and 20 in major cities 
throughout the United States. Suc
cessful completion of the academic 
and military training at the acad
emy leacto to a commission as en
sign in thf; Coast Guard and a 
bachelor of 'science degree.

Further informition can be ob
tained by writing to the Com
mander, Third- Coast Guard Dis
trict, Room 120, U.S. Custom 
House, New York 4, N. Y., or by 
contacting the nearest Coast 
Guard recruiter.

Hs WM ptorost muitaal e t  ths
76th DMsfon, Array Reasnrs.

Records
for Christmas

For good music 
on records 

check our stock

Potterton's
IM  Osetae t . Msnehsstor

WITH FESTIVE FOODS FROM STOP & SHOP!
The crisp air rings with bells and carols, warmth glows in the heartht 

and hearts of men, and from the kitchen floats the delicious aroma of

plum puddings baking, turkeys roasting! It’s Christmas! 
We are proud and happy to be a part of the good living 

you enjoy . . .  happy that we can contribute so much to the tradition

of your Christmas Day with the good foods and the friendly 

day-to-day spirit that helps make your life easier, better, happier the year ’round.

Stop Shop ̂
SUPER MARKETS

Exfro bonus with your^s H
•̂ **v*i V1 w Jonuory copy of

•• * VJ \\ Family CIrcIa . . .
24 popa "Smart Shoppar"

booklet of food
> s thopplno hlnti

K J manui, recipat.
On tola Dae. 21

STOP and SHOP 
OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY 

TO 9 P.M.

Who but Stop & Shop 
has old-fashioned fresh turkeys 

raised on Connecticut and nearby farms 
and at such a low price!

FRESH
TURKEYS

U. S. Govt. Inspected . . .  so plump, n a
tender and flavorful vouTl sav it’s the _
U. S. Govt. Inspected . . .  so plump, 
tender and flavorful you’ll say it’s the 
best you ever tasted! No waiting to 
defrost, completely oven-ready. pounds

U.S. Grade “ A”  Frozen Turkeys
16 lo 2 0 Q 1  C 20 lo 2 4 0 0 ^10 to 16 

lbs

Beltsville Broiler Turkeys »».S9c 
Sperry & Barnes Sausage Meat

Hygrade’8 West Virginia Brand,

Fully-Cooked Ham ib69c
Semi-Bonele88 Defatted

i  1.— No excess fat
. 2 .— No shank 3 .— No skin 

4 ,— One small bone for flavor

3 9 c

I

Armour Star Stuffed Turkeys »»59c 
Cooked Shrimp H.lf O O p

PonnH

I Made with fresh Vermont milk and cream!

Stop&Shop Egg Nog
Thick, satin-smooth with cream, 
golden-rich with eggs. Flavor-i>er- 
fect blend prepared with .Stop & 
Shop’s sp>ecial
care and know- quart W  g J g s  
how. 6

29 o z ' 
cans

Del Monte Fruit Foel^ail
You save 17c on 3 cans . . .  29 nz

Regularly 39c a can

Del Monte Sweet
You save 8c on 5 cans. . .  jjC 17 
Regularly 2 cans for 43c

Uforton’s
Alroa iUuminiiiii Foil ^

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST
NAVEL ORANGES
Seedless, easy to H  m m

tion. Lots of Vita
min C for health!

M a e a r o a l  A  C h eese  
Sire 17e on 6 pk|ti - Re,. 2 for 39r

Froien 8 oi
t l  pkn * 1

CRAPE SALE!
29l

Rrsniar sice

Packtfe ot 160 
RrpiIirlT 21r pkg P'

• •  Bm  ■ or Yellow o  ^  OI e g
H a w a i i a i t  r u n c l l  save lU  on 3 e«nc rani * 1

Red Emperor, Ribier 
White Almeria or 
While Cjilmeria

Statler Xapkin,« I 9 ‘

Stop & Shop pies have that real
HOME-STYLE GOODNESS!

So good thejr’ll think you made them 
yourself! Flaky, golden crusts and 
the most heavenly fillings! Save/time, 
work, money. I

Apple, Squash or Pumpkin Pies each 59c
Mince Pies each 65c

Pascal Celery 29c 
Tangerines l̂ rge 10'" 39c
Everything you need to 
p r e p a r e  for Christmas 
feasting! Nuts, figs, dates, 
Golden Delicious apples, 
cumquats, fresh limes, per
simmons, Spanish melons, 
chestnuts, white boiling 
onions, squash, cranberries.
C o m p l e t e  vwiety of 
centerpieces, c o r s a g e s ,  
wreaths, table trees in 
white, pink or green! 
Handsome gift fruit bas
kets made to your order 
in our Produce Dept

SERVE OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Sauce

WITH YOUR TURKEY

16 OZ. 
CANS
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The Baby Has 
Been NamedL * ««

Bloodfood, rai Hftrie, daughter of JJr. and Mra. Rodney. 
Bloodgood, 15 Mary Lane, Vemon. She was bom Dec. 8 at 
Manchester Memoilal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunnack. Depot Rd., Coventry. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Bloodgood, Quine- 
baug. Conn. She has two brothers, JefErey and Gary.* * • •

Blaette, Daniel Marc, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Binette. 16? 
Broad St., Manchester. He was bom Dec. 7 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Andre Auzou. France. He has flve sisters, Joanne, 13; Marilyn, 
10: Kdren, 8; Michele. 5. and Theresa. 3.* « * • •

ITamulski, Alina Danuta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eiwald 
Famulski, 48 Dudley St., Manchester. She was bom D « . 7 at 
Manchester MemoHal Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs, Piotr Kisiel, 48 Dudley St. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Famulski. Poland.• • • • B

Dorer. Jeffrey Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Dorer. 9 7\-a 
Circle, RFD 3, Vemon. He was bom Dec. 8 » t Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. Overley. lAnsing, Mich. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. SUve Dorer. Holt, Mich. He has three brothers. 
Michael. Thomas and Stephen.• • • • •

Allen, Susan Helen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Allen 
Jr., RFD 2. Rocloille. She was bom Dec. 8 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
CSiarles Allen Sr.. Grand Ave.. Rockville. She has two brothers 
David Charles. 10, and Timothy Jon, 6. \

* * * * *  I
Cratty, Steven Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs. John Cratty. 9 

Linden PI., Rockville. He was born Dec. 14 at Manchester Me. 
^ rl& l Hospital. His maternal srrandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bdward LeGault, Tolland. His paternal ^andparents' are 2VIr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Cratty. 104 Grove St.. RockviUt. He has a 
brother, John Raymond Cratty III.

Dsiadul, Ronald Franrin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Dzia- 
dul, 17 Woodland St.. Rockville. He was bom Dec. 12 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Broderick. 17 Tolland Rd., Rockville. His pa
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs Anthony Dziadul Sr., Mid
dle Rd.. EUlington. He has two brothers. George. 2. and Timo- 
thy, 15 months.

• B • •
Muniz, Donna Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Muniz. 

87 Margaret Rd., Manchester. She was bom Dec. 7 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs. Louis Riley. Newington. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Gregory Muniz. Puerto Rico. Her maternal great
grandmother Is Mrs. Mary Putts. Newington.• • f B B

Haslett. John Swartout* son of Mr. and Mrs. Darden Evans 
Haslctt, 8 T\ick Rd., Manchester. He was bom Dec. 8 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Md Mrs. Hampton Todd Brinckerhoflf Sr., BrinckerhoiT. N Y 
Hu paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Haslett,

maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. 
F im k  BrinckerhoiT of BrinckerhoiT. His paternal great-grand- 
rather is John E. Hampton. Winston-Salem, and paternal great
grandmother, Mrs. John H. Langston, Winstwi-Salem« B a • •

Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Joyce.
W Ridge St . Manchester. She w'as bom Dec, 1 at Hartford 
Hospit^. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James 
S. Sheldon, 158 S. Lakewood Circle, Manchester. Her paternal 
gandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Joyce, 476 Parker St 
K ^ch^ter. Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs’ 
Frank Heise of West Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheldon 
AMchester. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs’ 
George Wuth. Greenville, N. H., and Mrs. Maty Joyce, Worces- 

Mass. Her maternal great-great grandfather is James T. 
Shelron of Manchester. She has a sister, Kimberly Ann. 16 
nomths.

• B B B B
Drega, Mark Anthony, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Drega. 

S h e ^ ^ t  Rd.. Rockville. He was bom Nov. 5 at St. Francis 
PkufAjithOT^'’”  ̂ He has two brothers. Peter Anthony and

• • B B B
Powers, Brian Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Pow- 

S*" Vemon. He was boyn Dec. 13 at Manchester
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 

m b en  N. Om er. Chicopee, Mass. His paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Joseph B. Powers. Springfield. Mass. He has three broth- tn  Joseph. 7. Peter Michael, 6»i, and MSrtln John, 2>4: and a 
Bster, Kathleen, 9.

• « B B B
RP-I Parrish, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald G.

S t^ord  Springs. He was bom Dec. 2 a*t Johnson Me- 
m oiw  Ho^ital. Stafford Springs. His maternal grandparent! 
are w .  and Mrs. Leonard Clarke. Stafford Springs. His paternal 
gran<^rents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Wilson, 212 Center St• B B B B

Barrows, Brenda daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil E.
SL, Rockville. She was bom Dec 6 in 

R « lo ^ e  a ty  Hospital. Her pabsmal grandparents are Mr. and 
IDs Cecil R  Barrows Sr.. Fitchburg. Mass. She has three

Barry and Bryan, 14 months; and a■steTf Lind^ 6,
• • B B B

, Christopher AUen, non of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Da-
iSX' M ’ BockvlUe. He was bom Dec. 7 at Rockville

His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Milo 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Doris 

Bpusta, Ellington. He has a sister, Debra Ann, 1.B • B B B
■ 5?^5l_??****** OwroU. »on of Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Dean
M., b ^ P roop ^  St, Rockville. He was bom Dec. 8 at Rockville 
raty HMpltal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
arIT J,?”  River, Mass. His paternal grandmother Is

Fitzgerald. Fall River. Mass. He has two broth- 
era Edward C. Jr, 8, and James, 2; and twin sisters. Alleen and 

* AflMSl, 5>
■ • • B B B

^w glew lcz. Tammy Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. EJugene 
Dowgiewicz, 30 N. Park St., Rockville. She bom Dec 14 at 
ManchMter M ^orial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. Md Mrs. Preston Hammond, Lyman Rd« Bolton. Her ps- 

grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Dowglewicz 25 
fir in g  SL, Rockvine.

• B B B B
.  Susan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert H.
iM k a  34F G«den Dr., Manchester. She was bom Dec. 14 at 
Joanch^ter Mmorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. u d  Mrs, Ernest B. Adams, Brattleboro, Vt. Her paternal 
gM ^ a ren ts  w  Mr. and Mrs. Roger P. Locke, Salem, Maas. 
She has a brother, David, 17 months.

• * . * * •
BB»»beth Baker and Deborah Baker, twin daughters, 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Lang, 440 W. Middle Tpke., Manchester. 
They were bom Dec. 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Their 
m ote™ i pondparenU are Mr and Mrs. Paul Baker. New York

Mrs. MartinLong, Hoiiiswood, L. I., N. y.
4 • .B B B

^chael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E, Feron. 
'̂^***®*' Cocks. He was bom Dec. 15 at Man- 

c h e ^ r  MeniorlM Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
Mjd M n. John P. Cooney, Windsor, and formerly of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Feron.
**** brothers, Bobby. 7, Stephen, 2,and Scott, 1; and two sistert, Lynn, 11, and Kathy, 9
B B B B B

sr.w ®?ward, son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Kil-
«u L  807 Main St, Manchester. He was bom Dec, 15 at Man- 

Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Uiulae KUduff, Burbank. Calif His paternal g i^ p a re n U  ore 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Valentine, East Providence, R. I.♦ • * B B I--

Setartt, MltcheU Osroi. daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
echw lt, 31 Biitiand Dr., Manchester. She was bom Dec. 15 
at M utches^  Memorial Hoqiital. Her maternal grandparents 
*”  Oceanside, N. Y. Her paternal
fT sa d m ot^  la Mrs. Walter Schardt, Manchester. She has three 
m u i m  Marc, 13, lOchaeL 6, MatOiswr, 3 ; and five aisters, Mal- 
loiy, J5, Meredith. 10, Martha, 8, Meltasa, 4, and Megan, lU .

«• , " ? ! ? •  son of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth A. Smith,
H . f y ?  *** I5ec. 16 at Manchester
y a n i g ^  M ^ t a L  His maternal grandmother is Mrs. EmUy . 

r RockvlUe. His paternal grandmother is
j-. Bmlth, 249 Main St., Manchester. He has two

■wtliBB B nies A n tta v . 9, and Mark, Allan, 8; and three aU- 
CtaBi Ann, 15, KaOileai. 14, and Janioe Paula, 8.

— A e s ^  M Mr. and Mrs. Paul John 'Aceto,
■ w a n j [  P k, CBMtoBlnBy. He w u  bora Dec. 16 at Man- 
^ | w ir  ■ smosistjgB ^taL  His maternal ft«nil^pau«nta are Mr.

y iB . W£ ,  Msnchastsr  R d , B u t  CHBiteBbiiry. Hia
B B T S  *>. Axxto, m  hu-jJ g B ^ M B a c h e its r . Ho has two sisteni, Z M n  A i^  9, and

f
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Andover

Scholarship Name 
Honors Clough

At the Andover PTA meeting 
last night it was voted! to name 
the scholarship ftmd the Richard 
Clough Scholarship Fund.

The scholarship is awarded an
nually to an Andover member of 
the RHAM graduating c la s s .  
Clough, who died last week from 
injuries received In an automobile 
accident, was a member of the 
RHAM senior class, and had at
tended the Andover Elementary 
School.

The scholarship fund is support
ed by the p Ta ,, the elementary 
school staff and Individual contri
butions.

Trees Reduced
Scoutmaster Richard Estabrook 

has announced that the price of re
maining Christmas trees for sale by, 
the Boy Scout Troop has been re
duced. The trees are for sale at 
Elstabrook's house on Rt. 6.

CSiurch News
At the 9:45 a.m. worship serv

ice on Sunday at Andover Congre
gational Church, the Rev. Willard 
Thomen’s sermon topic will be 
"The Meaning of Christmas Joy."

The church school Christmas 
program will take place at 11 a.m. 
on Sunday, and there will be a 
Christmas’ EJve Communion service 
at 11:30 p.m.

On Tuesday. Dec. 26, there will 
be a meeting of the Board of Be
nevolences at 7:30 p.m, and a meet
ing of the Board of Religious Edu
cation at 8 p.m.

The Rev. Gordon Weeman. rec
tor of St. Peter's Episcopal Church, 
has announced the Chrlstmastlde 
calendar.

The church school Christmas 
party will be held In Phelps Hall 
on FYiday at 7 p.m.

On Sunday, there will be a serv
ice of Holy Communion at 8 a.m., 
and morning prawr and sermon at 
10 a.m.

At 11:30 p.m.. Christma.s Eve, 
there will be a choral festive 
Eucharist celebration; at 10 a.m. 
on Christmas Day, Holy Com
munion and sermon.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 Big S rhtater Un progrea*)' 
Early Stiow (in Drogreas) 00 
First Show (in progress) 'News
SyllabusHithwa.....tway Patrol 
Hucklsberrv Hound 

6; 15 News, Sports k. Weather 
b 2b Weather News a Srxrrta 

Tallahassee 7000 
6:31} Royal Canadian Police 

Commonwealth 
News. Sports A Weather Ski Pointers 
Christmas Carols 

6:45 Nvenlna Report 
Douglas Kdwardi 
Hunllev'Brinltley lu. !

7:00 Everglades 
Blue Angels 

. Ripcord
News and Weather 
Sea Hunt
Million Dollar Movie Uncovered

7:15 The Sports Camera 
Evening Report 

7:30 Outlaws
Blue Angels
As High Schools Match WIta Frontier Circus

iS

Buga JBunny 
.  _  The NslaoD Ikmtly 
1:00 Donna Reed Show. f, 

H u  a ^  the CMIenge 
The Bob Cummingi Show 

8:30 Dr. Kildare 10.
The Real McCoys g. IJ. 

- „ „  Bob Cum m lm  Show 
9:00 TV Hour ofStare

11
40. 53 
4a 63 »  U 
31. 30 
40 63 

3
My Three Sone 
^ n v e a t ig a t o r .

.3:80 10. •
Holiday Chora] Sing 

10:00 Sing Along with Mitch (C) ^
Million Dollar Movie 
CBS Reports
The Untouchablea I,

10:30 International Zone Cloae-l^
11:00 Nawa Sports and Weather8.
11:16 Jars Pear Show <C)
_ Ehirope's Finest Hovlea 

1L30 Award Theater 
Feature 4011:30 Jack Paar Show (C)
Motde 8 Combat 

13:60 .News and Weather

RockviUo-Vertion

30. 40 
10 gU

...........  o .-vews «na wvMUier a. au
SEE S A rri(D k i[''s  r v  w e e k  r tm  c o m p l e t e  u s t i n g

Radio
(This listing inelndes only tbooa nrws broadeasts « f  10 or IS-mlatrta 

length. (some stations carry other abort nowseaots.)
WDBC—1366

6:00 News
C:U6 Today on Wall Street 
6:1U Sport Newa .
6*15 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shlnea 
1:00 Nrws a  Sign OIT
,  ^  „  W RAY— 9146:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night night 

10:00 News

Manchester Evening Herald .An
dover correspondent. Margerv Mon- 
tandon, telephone Pilgrim 2-6012..

Back-T racked

ll:0l» Tonight at My Place 
12:01 Sign Oft

WTic—lose
6:U0 Newa, Weaiiier A Sporta
fi:20 Strictly Sport*
6:3(».Market Report
6 45 FTiree Star Cxtra.
7 r® Ski Report
7 3t).New» of the World 
7:45 (loverrtmeiual Service
8 16 Pop* Concert 
9:(V» Nightboat

11 :UU News
11:15 Sports Final
11:30 Starilirht Serenao*
1:30 Sign Off

WPO P—1414 6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:15 Connecticut ^llroofli 
7:UU Bob Scott 
9;0U Ray Somerw

• 1 too New* 
iltlU Ray 8om*r*
1:00 Del ftmyce# Show

wnfr—ISM
4:00 World New*
e:lu Wall BtrwM
4.16 Shbwe**^ and New*
6:4b u>w*li Tbom«*
6:55 Sporta
7:10 Richard Hayea and Carol Burr*tt 
7:30 C ^  New* Analyst*
8:0U Vbe World Timihn 
8:15 Showcase and Newa 

13:16 Slcn Off

First Recitals Set 
By Theresa Wood
Tboreoa “Terry" Wood, 17, a 

Rockville High Sohool lonlor, will 
give her first public organ re
citals today, tomorrow and Satur
day at Centre Shopping Plaza ai 
part of the Chamber of Commerce’s 
Ghristmoa program.

The selection ot ^unes will \)c 
broadcast from the Popular Mar
ket building over a public addrese 
system from 8 to 9 each night.

Mlsa Wood has studied music 
three years and has token organ 
lessons from Marion Moberg of 
Manchester. She is interested in 
art and had done drawings for the 
RHS Banner, school year book.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis M. Wood of Hartford 
Tpke.

Tail Pipes Signal
Detroit — Are you good at read

ing smoke signals — tail-pipe sig
nals. that It? When you see blue 
smoke, to much oil is getting Into 
the combustion jihsmbers; piston 
rings may need replacing. Black 
smoke indicates too much gaso
line in the air-fuel mixture; your 
carburetor may need adjusting. 
White smoke Is mostly water va
por — no cause for worry.

Metal Yule Trees 
Could Be Deadly

Chicago, Dec. 21 (iP) — Metallic 
Christmas trees could be deadly, 
the National Safety Council oaya.

The council urged buyers not to 
string electric lighU on the metal
lic trees. If so decorated, the 
council said, the trees could carry 
death dealing voltage.

The councU said It had received 
reports from different sections of 
the country that some dealers sell
ing the trees were failing to warn 
purchasers not to use electric light 
strings on them.

Renewal Agencies,Gain
Chicago — The number of pub

lic-housing and urban-r e n e w a 1 
agencies in the United States has 
increased-' from 17 In 1935 to 
2,201. Of this total, 586 have been 
added since 1958 — a 36 per cent 
rise.

In conservative families of Ko
rea, a woman rarely has a name. 
Men refer to her merely as the 
wife, daughter or mother .of some 
other male and she eats after the 
men and in a different place.

GENUINE

HANDY 12-PACK

fresh  
t a s t y  ^

LENOX
P H A R M ACY

299 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. MI 9-0896

Cakes and pastries with that home-made flavor and 
oven-fresh goodness. Make an occasion really special 
with our superior baked goods!

Y0tr €ka»€§ t§ wh

BIG PRIZES!

HOLIDAY SPECIALS —  ORDER EARLY
• CHRISTMAS STOLLENSa POLISH BOBKA 

a GINGERBREAD MAN 
a PFEFFERNEL'SSE

• 8PRINGERLE

ASSORTED FR U IT PIES
SQUASH AND PUMPKIN PIES 

CREAM PIES MADE ON ORDER ONLY

'1

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY 
OPEN TUESDAY AS USUAL

•MilKf lmwi tbtm t • UilM«tM, Wit.

Cornell BAKE
SHOP

sovr̂
6 m ' i ,

CO i/mm
DOUBLE
POINTS

O N
449 HARTFORD ROAD—NEAR MrKiRin S'n>w>’'r

Fresh Dressed Native 
GOLDEN HAR VEST

T U R K E Y S
ALL SIZES

TEL. TR 5-8925 —  TR 5-5475

A and L TURKEY ENTERPRISES
REGAN ROAD, VERNON

NOTE—<iOLDEN HABVEST TURKEYS MAKE IDEAL GIFTS

CHRISTM AS 
•  CARDS 

*  WRAPPING

A
CHRISTMAS
TRADITION

. I

L Y N N  fiojuWuf. 3'iVunA.
Choice FtbsIi Motive Poultry. . .  Direct From Form to You!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 INCLUDING SATURDAY
___________ ________ CLOSED THIS SUNDAY AND CHRISTMAS DAY

For Your Holiday Feast 
TU R K EYS, CAPONS, ROASTERS, DUCKS 

BROILERS, FRYERS, FOWL, CORNISH HENS
FRESH, NATIVE, OVEN READY—ALL SIZES 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW SO THAT YOU WILL BE SURE 
TO GET THE SIZE YOU NEED

POULTRY PARTS —  CUT FRESH DAILY 
BREASTS. LEGS, WINGS, UVERS, 
GIZZARDS, BACKS ond NECKS

V IS IT  OUR DELICATESSEN ?>»■«■»
BUY QUALITY—GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

CHRISTMAS CARDS

VISIT OUR
SPECIAL DISPLAY TODAY

LEN O X
P H A R M A C Y

299 E. OENT^^ST, 
TEL. MI 9-0896

both

FAIRWAY Stores
Main Street and Turnpike Plaza

OPEN T O N IG H T  and 
EVERY N IG H T  till
Now thru Christmas!

a WE GIVE WORLD ORBEN STAMPS a

Christmas Greetings
PROM THE MERCHANTS AT THE

PINE SHOPPING CENTER
CENTER ST. and ADAMS ST.

Where Shopping Is A  Pleasure

SANTA WILL BE 
IN THE BLOCK 

IN PERSON
To greet the youngsters 
from 10 A M . to 8 P-M., 
Moflckiy, Dec. 18 to 
S a t u r d o y ,  Dec. 23. 
Come one, come all. 
Free favors for the kid
dies.

C]^\ \»
1

THE HOLIDAY SEASON DEPEND ON

DARTS
Creamy Rich

Made from the finest in- 
gredieiits. Our own select 
recipe.
Order from\the route 
salesman or from the 
dairy.

DART'SDAIRY
316 EAST CENTER 8T_PhoDe MI S-tM t

Believe It Or Not 
Don't Know The Answers

By Rogers
A relatively new comer to our town asked me several (to me) 

confusing queHjons about the water supply at Uie south end of 
the town and because his intelligent queries relate to everyone 
living at the south end I thought I would publicly ask the water 
department officials to reply through the columns of The Herald.

I think it is germane to say here that some years ago when I 
directed the operation of big automobile battery stations in a 
number of cities we found that to have our batteries give reason
able service we had to distill the water in some cities and inci
dentally during prohibition we had to register those distilling 
equipments for factually the use of distilled water did make 
much better liquor than the bathtub product.

Question number one is, does the town rely upon purification 
or disinfection, or both, processes in an attempt to provide safe 
water for human consumption?

Question number two is, does the town, because, and I say 
this most japologetically, we do not have a filtration plant use 
more than the normal amount of chlorine or other dislnfectanta 
in our water ?

Question number 3 is, what at times gives our water an un
pleasant odor and what at other times causes it to foam almost 
as much as beer?

Some time ago when I asked the state board of health some 
questions about our water I had to write in a second letter that 
unless my questions were answered promptly I would obtain a 
writ of mandamus and force the state officials In charge to an
swer from the tourt witness stand. An answer came forthwith. 
I hope we will not have the same difficulty here for even the 
town has no license to sell a product dangerous to health and I 
am mindful that some time ago the town issued a statement 
allegedly from the state board of health to the effect that our 
water is "safe to drink,” the craziest public release I have ever 
read.

I do not drink the water! Most doctflrs boil the water or ob
tain spring water. Why ?
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E n g a g ed
Lorlng Studios

The engagement of Miss Irene 
May Kupchunos to Alexander Wil 
liam Suchecki Jr., both of Rock* 
vlllc, has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kup
chunos Sr., Regan Rd. Rockville.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander William Suchecki 
Sr.. 166 W. Main St., Rockville.

Both are graduates of Rock* 
vine High School. The bride-elect 
Is employed by Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft, division of United 
Aircraft (Jorp:, East Hartford. Her 
fiance Is employed by Hamilton 
Standard, division of United Air
craft Ckirp., Windsor Locks.

A May 12, 196̂ , wedding it
planned.

G ra n g e  ^ o te s

The annual schools of instruction 
in Grange ritualism and business 
procedure are being held this 
month and next in "the various 
Pomonaa. The first school was held 
In Wappin|[ Grange Hall on Dec. 8 
for the officers In the granges of 
North Central Pomona under the 
direction of Deputy G. Nelson 
Skinner of Rockville.

State Master Alfred C. Beck
with and Mrs. Beckwith of South 
Windham; also General Deputy 
W’ illiam Sutton Sr. and Mrs. Sut
ton of Old Lyme, attended each of 
the meetings. State Secretary 
Ellsworth Covell met with the 
secretaries in a separate meeting 
to introduce new forms and clerical 
procedures.

The next meeting will be held at 
Coventrj' Grange Hall for East 
central Pomona on Dec. 27.

The home economics department 
and national art contest will be 
featured on Fr.ank Atwood's RFD 
program Saturday at 1 p.m. Among 
those appearing will be Mrs. Ger
trude Wyble, winner of the high
est honor in the country for home 
economics. Chairmen for 1961; 
Mrs. Alta Peck, national home 
economics chairman, and Mra. 
Helen Bousquet of Oakville, stale 
chairman in 1961. Mrs. Evelyn 
Normand of Fairfield, will intro
duce the winners of second place 

"dn "the national drawing contest 
for 1961, w'liich she conducted In 
(Connecticut as state lecturer. Mri. 
Ulllan Ducharme of Old Lyme, 
and Forrest Smith of New Milford, 
will be on hand with their prize
winning entries. Mrs. Normand 
will also display the work of the 
Trumbull Grange homemakers 
group of which rfie is a founder 
and member.

Pomona Activities
Dec. 21 — Glastonbury Grange 

Masonic Hall, 8 p.m., "Keep Christ 
In Christmas” ; Coventry Grange 
8 p.m., "Merry Christmas Every 
one," a family program; Marl 
borough Grange, Richmond Me 
morial Library Hall, 8 p.m,, "Mer 
ry ChrlstmM."

Dec. 22 — Bolton Grange, Com 
munlty Hall, 8 p.m.. " C h r i s t  
mas " :  Hillstown Juvenile Grange 
7 p.m., "Keep Christ In Christ 
mas," members to bring a gift for 
the grab bag.

EARLY PRINTING
Wood-block printing was invent

ed by the Chinese perhaps as early 
as A.D. 770. The King of Korea 
established a foundry for the cast
ing 6f movable type about 1403 
but Koreans probably learned the 
process from the Chinese.

llO Y A tf
C R O W N / ^

SAVE 12'
GERI-ANN ENRICHED

W H IT E  BREAD

A  LO AF OVER N A T IO N A L  BRAND

FULL
POUND
LOAF

New AM -FLO  Mix Process — Batter Untouched By Human Hands — No Holes!
ill

.... l i i l i i l l i f f i

SAVE 8°
C O FFEE
SAVE9

MAXWELL
HOUSE

POUND GAN

OVER N A rL  BRAND 
5HOP-MT6 G«amilat«4

U. S. G O V T  GRADE A  OVEN READY

TURKEYS lb 2 9 AND
UP

If'hy Pay More for Sea Food?
LARGE SIZE

WHITE SHRIMP u, 99c
CLEANED, DEVEINED

COOKED SHRIMP ,, Lb 99c
lT7iy Pay More for Dairy Food?

OLD FASHIONED

TUB B U H ER  .b 69c
M O n'5  SHARP CHEESE Lb. 69c

50 EXTRA STAMPS
With Purchase Of 3 Lb. Tin 

IMPORTED GREENTREE HAM 
At Regular Ia)w Price

25 EXTRA STAMPS
Wilh Purchase Of 1 Pint 

SEALTEST SOUR CREAM 
At Regular Ixiw Price

FU LLY  COOKED HYGRADE

H A M S
SHANK SECTION B U n SECTION

SU G A R

100
EXTRA
S&H

STAMPS

5 lb. Bag

MOTT'S

■
\

100 EXTRA 
S&H STAMPS

4

VYith purchas* of $5 or more
Coupon Good Dec. 21 thru Dec. 23, 1961.
Limit One Coupon to a family. Adults Only. 
Get Regular Stamps, too. State Law:
Cigarettes, Beer and Fair Traded items ex
cluded from offer.

e a H a a n a * '
CUP ANO REDEEM COUPON1

lb. 43
SAUSAGE MEAT m 'GRADE—Lb. Roll 39c
SWIFTS PREMIUM DACON u , p . .  S9c 
POLISH KIELBASAcapitdl FARMS—Lb. 69c

A FuN Variety of Capons, Ducks, Geese, 
omI Fruited Pork Shoulders oed Kioffls

F A N C Y , GOLDEN, RIPE

BANANAS lb. 1 O'
SWEET CIDER

TENED1NES

GAL.
JUG 6 »

PASCAL CELERY Large Double Bunch 19e 
TOMATOES FIRM, RIPE 2 Pkgs. 29c
MIXED NUTS s e w  FANCY Lb. Pkg. 59e
WALNUTS DIAMOND—Large, Budded Lb. Pkg. 59e

/ Believe
Holiday 
Dinners Have 
A Special 
Importance

Every dinner is important, 
but Holiday dinners have a 
special importance. This is a time 
when friends and relations, from 
near and far, gather around your 
table for the traditional Holiday 
feast you’ll spend long hours 
preparing for.

Mott’s has made an extra ef
fort to help you. We’ve stocked 
our stores with the larigest va
rieties o f choice traditional, do
mestic and imported foods to 
save you precious shopping time 
and to insure your serving a 
Holiday dinner you’ll be proud of.

The entire Mott organization 
extends its sincerest wishes for 
a Happy Holiday Season and if 
you travel, please drive safely.

SHOP-RITE NO. 2 Vi
Slices or Halvas CANS

SAVE 16c

PEACHES
DECORATED GIFT TIN ■ ■  A

Fru itcake  2 7 9 *
GIANT 39c Pkrin or Abnond p p

HERSHEY BARS 3  9 5 '
5AVE 17c 5hep-Rltt Pink or Whita g ^  M  A

Facial TISSUES 6 ^ 8 9 '
I

Bigger DoNor 5avings plus Grton 5tomps!

CXINNECTICUT APPROVED 
H05IOGENIZED VITAMIN D

MILK gal. 76c
Plus Deposit im

SAVE 80c A Carton SHOP-RITE

, C IGARETTES
I  $ 0 1 8RING SIZE or “  ^SIZE or 

FILTER TIPS Carton

CREAMY RICH

EGG NOG
QUART

CARTON

■ lis iiM iiH iiiiMiiiiiyiiiiaM i

COMSTOCK
Apple Pit nN ing.......... 25 ei. 32e
ALL FLAVORS
JelLo Desseits .t. 2 6-oz. pkgs. 35e
SHOP-RITE WHITE, YELLOW DEVIL’S
Coke Mixes.............. rcg. pkg. 29c
LEWIS
Assorted Checoiotes . . . .  pkg. 29e
SHOP-RITE
instant Coffee.......... 6 oi. |or 79c
SHOP-RITE
Tea Bogs............ '. 10O in pkg.,89e
DEL Mo n t e

Fruit Cocktail
SHOP-RITE
Grope Juice .
LIBBY’S
Tomoto Juice

50 EXTRA 
S&H STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF

PUMPKIN PIE
a t  r e g u l a r  l o w  p r ic e

BAKED FRESH IN OUR STORE
A  C O M T ie il VARIETY OF 
"H O T FROM THE OVEN" 

BAKED GOODS—  
TREAT YOUR FAMILY

Why Pay More for Frozen Food?

PUMPKIN or MINCB

PIES UBBY'S, eo.

Save More on Shop-Rite Brand

GREEN BEANSa French or C ut . . 5 pkgs. 79e
CHOPPED BR O CepU .............4 pkfs. 49c

BROCCOU SFBARS .................2 pbgt. 39c

BRUSSEU S f R O ^  . . . . . . .  ^. 2 pkfs. 4Bc

LIMA BEANS. Bd»y or M  H*ek 2 p hik  39e

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS. thru SAT 

517 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, BAST 

MANCHESTER

OpM  Nights Mon. thru Sot. tIN 9

You Get A  "RAIN CHECK"
la the eveati becanoe ot uatoreieea con- 
dlUoaa, Mott’a mat out ot aayi afiver- 
ttwd ItMBS, caa receive a “ RAIN 
CHECK” eaUtUag you to the ppodnot 
OB year aoxt regular vtalt to the atora. 

__________  >_______________________

'IK S S O O lZ ilB r

. No. 2V2 con 39c
,1

. .  24 ox. bet. 33c 

.. 45 ox. con 31e
fiU^'ZINELLI
Stuffed Olives . 6V2 ox. budtet 39e
HEINZ
Cuke Disks...........2 15’̂  jars 45c
No Return BotUee SHOP-RITE
Sodas, AN Flavors, 6 2B-ox. bets. $1

ffiorrs
SUPER

MARKETS
T

1

WB RESXSVE BIOBIR TO UM^ QUAmmU* Kk

7

485348232323484853534853484823482348484853534823535348484848534889235348485323235348485353535348235348232323485353482323234848485348484823
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'H O tetya t  
HAMMER AN'

, VCR CHANSE. 
ELMERi

OOPS! I  
PWOPPBP ,
rriNTHATj 

VASE!

DWATITi 
X CAN'T
SET MV / BOUSHT 

A VASE

BUGGS BUNNY
X\M0UU0N*T HAVe "̂  
th a t  ATWOCIOUS 
THINS IN AXy HOUSE! 
JUST SET 
MV HANP/OlfAV, 
OUTl^OlfAVl

/x<t/
ALLY OOP

CAN 6VMIWHIZE 
WnW POORUtOC JEFFERSON-

n-si

/ JEFFB890N P )
BY V. 1. HAMLIN

o p " ’ -

^ m t S y W A M l .  T M  U t  ^  QW.

PRISCILLA’S POP

iT«ERE‘S ONLY 
ONE SOLUTION TO 

O ^U R  PROBLEM, 
.PRISCILLA

BV AL VERMEER
HAVE ALL TOUR 

FRIENDS WRITE SANTA 
THAT THEY WANT HIM 

TO BRINS YOU 
A  HORSE/

THINK ‘A i y y y  
IT’LL HELP. T iW  HOLLYHOCKy

’ Y » r > — ^ K  I T 'S

[C
m

» YV1\
# tWI »y MM. tiC fB, %m. U.B. Pst OB.

EVEN

TO THE 
PRESSURES 
OF PUBLIC 
OPINION 

V.

m S i

E
C

BONNIE
r

HERE. 
^POTTViI

BY JOE CAMPBIiLL
OH.THERE 

[ A R E  H IS  TR A C K S 
HE MUST 0E 
AROUND

n -tt V. t h. mm M<Hâ  fr i.li.li. I- .

I i.'M

-  .  '  -

<S0Ue»t-.

JUDD SAXON

'<  SOBRV, PES OFFAfiAIN. ANP WB >OU'<SAL. IVC HAD CONCERT TICKETS J 60TTA, TUNE 
FOR TOMORROW -f̂ OUT SOME SOUR NISHT—REMEMBER?! NOTES IN FLINT

BUZZ SAWYER

MY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONUFIELD
BUT. AAR. HTVE- «LFNNA,SHOW MR. KEENE/ TO THE POOR.'

VDO AMY WMDC?AIIW<Si;< 
« N , AKH/rM YSON.., HK 
MWKERS, HS BEU EF5„. 
THERE/WE TIMES WHEN r.TDO, WNPER

X TH IH K I UNOERST/MC  ̂
VHMASAKI.

BY ROY CRANE
PCAAOCRACY, FREEDOM, 
/HIMEW TO JAPAN . 
TD0AY,IAM O UJFO 6Y. 
YOUTH HOT llSTEM, WISH 

TO THROW OYER TTME- 
NONOREP TRADITIONS, 

V ^ C O U R TESIES .

MICKEY FINN

TH EY RESTLESS, FUU OF NEWlOEAS. 
HAVE H0JUD6M ENT. SOMETIMES I  
THINK NOTSOOO TOO MUCH FREEDOM,
— FREEDOM WITHOUT TBo iim T c"  RESPONSIBILITV  ̂ARE NOT PECULIAR TO JA W N ,S lR . WE 

m AMERICA HAVE 
SIMILAR TROUBLES.

2
&4XDDVAtey1 H

HC /ULVAItAHOUTI 
OH. THIS IS

MR. ABERNATHY

o ;

BY LANK LEONARD
THIS IS NO TI/VIE FOR 

BUTS, BO/S/ HES WAITINO 
"ORM EATCLANCy'f

BY RM ..vrON JONES and FRANK RII)(;EWAY 
 ̂vBjywEaT^

AAR.
ABEBNATHy 
BUTITHiNk 
rr% RATHER 

S l a y  A F T E R  
TH E COLD 
WEATHER, 

W EHADIAST 
N IG H T ., y

IJ'JI
■» ♦ ‘ v? •

THE SItJRY OP MARTHA WAYNE

IT WENT DOWN BELOW 
FREEZING,YOU KNOW.'

((

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY c r o s s w o r d  PU56ZLE

YSrt-H
taAtJkSNOFFy.THeoRATreo^ \ ,
M eRV E O F tH o s e  b u s h t b r s  

s t a r t im s  o p  y d  S E a  c h r is m
AlASTffeeSRiaHT ACROSS 
FROAA US.'-^X'VB A NOTTONJ I ]
TO6O 0NER ANDTtU.nHEAA/JS^?' I 
XO CLEAR OFP THAT LCTT-*-. 1
THAT rris/Ky P R o P E fzx y .y l^ ^ l^ J

THEv/ 
OWNED , 
TH' LOX.if

Im
'IgBTALOA'DOPIH'fifl 
BL0KB.y5TH'TH'Ptua, 
HATAM'RfeO«NlFFERi 
HISNOSBAIAMSSA 

S W E L L  O R N A M EK PT
When Yxj-SEE rr 
SHlNlNa THRO-TH' 

BRANchescjp 
HIS t r e e s /

wintertime
Antww to PravioM Piwto

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
it 's  SO EASY l a  S lfiU  TUlUAC IW LV ic u ir  L

ACROSS 
1 Wintry

predpHiUoni
• xhtramaylM 

—  itormf on 
•oroe wlnt*r . 
iU7>

11 Occupant
15 Clothing nakar 
llEmunger 
IS F U c ^

proximity
16 Eighty (comtt. 

torn)
ilTNoUamaa 
I IS Da^ hola 
20 Noun tufflz 

'22 Keaiun ol 
I cloth123 Writing
, implement
124 Sleeping 

visions
'27 Get up 
'28 CoUecUon of 

eeyingi 
29Femlnina 

nicknsma 
SOWitUdsm 
SlArtiilcisl 

Isnguage 
32 At that time 
34 Cuddle
37 River In 

Switzerlsnd
38 Moth 
3»HajcuUne

idcknama
40 Rsilroadi (ah.)
41 Fertormar 
44Scottlih

ahoepfold 
48Dreii 
48 Garden 

Implement
80 Caat an obllqne 

look-
81 Compqnnd 

. ethera
82Seabirda
83Flthy

SHORT RIBg

DOWN 
iFUntpart 
2 Saa nymph 
SWUd donkey 
4Exlitad 
8 Dirk
6 Bnervataa
7 Mouth part
8 Runs away to 

marry
SDyeatuTf 

10 Allowance for
12Mu?tealayllablo“ Ii“Futh
13 High In aUturo S* Mora pungent
IS legal point 21 Finishing tool 23 Steers 2SFresentIy26 Entangle27 Disencumbers

S3 Hurry34 Negative word35 Fantry 38 Turkishdignitaries-SSn^ed

40 Cheat rattle
41 Greek god ct war42 Be Indebted 
4SFanse48 GaeUe 47Angar 40 Summer (Frj

r " r " 5“ i L 5“ r ” r " !T
r r u
iT" IS
IT" 17 k to

iiii
JT

!EII
30 31

33 34 3S N
s r

13" U
u 46
so 61
B! 53

J i

BY FRANK O’NEAt

F i R E l J Y i V /

IX-31

n - 2 ! e 1M1 b, MA. ym. TJH. Rig. US. PM. Off.

‘Say, Pop! How about giving me a pair of YOUR 
•hoes to put in MY car?"

LITTLE SPORTS

AC& NbU W>CO? 
-niERt'S NO F\Re

Oi\, N O ? ’

BO Y 
WfvnzD 

TO
e^enase

po&

j KtMNtTs r
BY ROUSON

COPS, nil ir CENUIAL raiuius COtP.TAiAiroUS UGHIS USUYIO

I T

/Z~Zf

B C.

MOKTY MEEKLF

NEITHER \

NOi  ̂THEf?MAL,N0K treachery 

PUK^uVIANT'J
C V U M IN A T IO N ' O F  T N E It ^ i 1
p>E^|cbNATEI>; !T lM E P A R lE $-

’ l l  \ ' '

BY JOHNNY HART 
---------------------------- ^

I W O N D ER WHAT"
ME m e a n t  S V i 
, " STAV S •• ?

d

l iM

BY DICK CAVALLI
^ ir^-50CiOOD 
TO MOTHER,'
HOW WA7THB TRIP?

-y -

EMAAA- WHAT TIMS 
[TOvaiTHiNkTHeax? 
ai.T WILL (SET HB3E?

IF ITOLPVOU I^e BEEN eyPBOnN f̂HE AiAlLJWAN 
WfTH AN OLD eA6eeALL R4iT TO HANl> IN MY TR3FH/ 
RQ3Y, I  PON'T̂ SUPFOSe 'vOUP BHJEUE

i) 1H1 by WIA Iwfc T.M. Reg. U.t. pRt Off.
peitf I ■ I

\Omxli2.3t

CAP'l’AIN EASY I

yePriSPeU T HIS LIFE PLAUlJIM' HOW 
TO P O JT ' HE5 POME TIME TW ICE
.re R T R V iM ,5 0 N .g u riro w Ly  f k e d

DUH-H-H.50
_VK UWCLE V------- - uifc suemnuBERTRAM'S L IF E  '  f  AMBITION
L0N 6 AMBITION 
W AS TO R O l 
DA BANK OP 
EUEUWDEH.

MORE

BY LESLIE TURNER
L E T  PAT B E  A  /  PUH-H-H.- THAT LIMEY LOAFER 

LBSSONi 50N„DOWT | lU  WATCH SURE NEVER HAD NO 
G IT 5 0  DRUNK WID V jT . P O P !, TIME LEFT FOR WORK!
a m b d o n  p e y s  mo
TIME LEFT FOR DA

c i b i e o  ‘P i i J /S id L t

ON HIS LAST V ia r  IT  \  OH. POP..AN OLE 
TOOK THREE YEARS TO 1 DUCK IS  B W  P IS 
G ET RID OF HIMl NEVEr J hOUSE-HBW  HES 
AalN  W IU. X PUT U P - /  PA ONE 1 SEEN  

WHO L O O I^  L IK E  
UNCLE BERTRAM!

/

Dear Santa:
MANCHESTE* EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 196i

I  H ave Been Good, 
So B ring  Me .

By JKRRY RYAN
“Put the horses In the back

yard.”
That's whAt the little flrl In- 

atructed Santa to do.
She alao asked for "a toy tele

phone the color of the telephone la 
blue halr .dreaaer aet and one of 
those a delux dream kitchen."

Santa and Mrs. Claus especially 
enjoy the subtle approach of many 
of their correspondents, such as 
that of one little boy who wisely 
wrote: “ Dear Santa I would like a 
wrist watch aiid a cowboy suit and 
a picture.ot you and a . .  .”

Or this one: “ I will leave you a 
box of candy at my house when you 
come to leave your presents. For 
Christmas I would like anything 
you would like to ĝ ive me. How 
are your reindeers? And how' are 
you? P.S. I would like a wrist 
watch."

Others prefer the direct ap
proach: "I like .you Santa, give me 
some toys, give me a ball, give me 
a puppy, give me some gum. give 
me a bat and ball, give me some 
crayons.”

Addenda
Some children had obviously al

ready seen Santa, and were writ
ing to change thrtr order, like the 
little boy whose letter read, in 
its entirety, "I alao want a tent."

Another letter of this sort said, 
‘1 would like an umbrella because 
I forgot, because I did not have 
any tim e.. .please don’t bring my 
brothers a deluxe play-mobile be- 
eaiise limade a mistake."

These letter* are a few of the 
many that Santa has received from 
Manchester children this year 
Letters are mailed at the Center 
Park box and the post office, and 
are answered by Santa's helpers at 
the Blast Side Recreation Center.

Some of the others:
“Dear Santa, how are you ? I am 

fine. Please bring me a bike 
eapOodally want it...P .S . Please 
send me your autograph."

“I want flilger paints and paper 
and aome clay red and white and 
blue and yellow and mixed."

"For Christmas I would like a 
doctor kit, piggy bank and a cow
boy hat. And a bicke. Most of 
all like a gun and holster with bul
lets... P.S. Don’t forget to come 
down my chimny on (^ristmas."

"Dear’ Santa Claus, I an 9 years 
old. Will you give me these thing 
I went. I want a portable raido and 
a bow and alTrows . . . and a mor- 
ter air plain and ice akaes . .

"Dear Santa Claus, Would you 
pleasededring me Vme thing here 
are the things I -wanpl want a bike 
and aramy men I want a sled 
and a gastation.”

"Dear Santa, I want electric 
train, foot ball, electric race-en- 
car-set, real watch? ya kitty yob

"Dear Santa Claus I am 5 years 
old and I am a good boy. I would 
like a toy rifle I want a aumatic 
roket gun . .'. I will give you some 
chorlate milk."

Slneereyours
"DearSanta. Ihopeyouarefelling- 

well. Ithinkihavebeenaprettygood 
glrlthis.vears. rhopeyou\^llhavefun 
thisj'earandwillabletoseeallthe chll-

l^^^lntheworldlwantabicycle please
'Dear Santa, 1 woulD Like roller 

skates, foot ball , .
‘Christmas ia a nice night for 

Santa."
"Please bring me Debbie Doll, 

Klsay Doll, Walking Doll. Betsy 
I>oU . . . and aome aurpriaes. Look 
at the table Chrlatmas Eve. I will 
leave you sometime. I love you.” 

"Santa please send Me cherries, 
game, gun, mode], a bottle with 
candy pilLs, a funny book, a color
ing book, candy cigarette, a truck, 
and a record and a model of a 
body I have been a good boy."

One girl reflected the sentiments 
of all children w^en she appended 
to her list this poet script: "Please 
bring me what you can and more 
If you want.”

PAGE FIFTEEN

R u t h  IVlillett
" "  I >

He’s Singing ThoeA 
SUnd-ln-Une Blues 

"Supermarketi ought to have 
one checkout line for 'men only ." 
says a man who reads this column. 
TiJvery time I buy groceries I get 
behind a woman shopper, and atand 
on first one foot and then the oth
er while she holdi up the line.

First, she waits until every item 
has been rung up before she dives 
Into her hand bag for her check
book. T know I brought it along,' 

explains as she rummages

Engaged

peck of junk looking
she
around in 
for it.

'At last, in desparation she 
dumps everv'thing out on the coun
ter and finds the checkbook. Then 
she wants to know if she can make 
out the check for more than the 
amount of the groceries.

"Then comes the question of how 
much more she ought to make it 
out for. This obviously takes some 
mental arithmetic (and also some 
more time). ^

“When the bill is paid and ahe 
has put her change in the handbag, 
she remembers that she forgot to 
buy gum or cigarettes. When the 
checker sends for the forgotten 
Item, she starts fishing sgain for 
money—which ’ y now is deep- 
down in the handbag.

"And just as It seems as though 
she is through and ready to move 
on, she wants to know if the check
er remembered to give her trading 
stamps. She says she did. but she 
isn't sure and so back she goes in
to the hand bag. Sure enough, thev 
are there,

“But does she move on? Not yet. 
In cornea a friend and she stands 
right at the check-out counter 
while she trades bits of informa
tion.

"Maybe you think this la exag
gerated. but believe me. it lan’t. 
There’s nothing slower under the 
sun than a woman shopping."

Could that be YOU in a auper- 
markft? If it could, next time 
there's a man standing behind you 
wby not try to hurry things up? 
They just don’t seem to understand 
the feminine way of doing things.

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

The engagement of Miss Alice 
Mae Schubert of Manchester to 
William H. Heffron Jr. of Cov
entry and Stamford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Schubert Jr., 17 Sum
mer St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Heffron Sr., Cov
entry.

Miss Schubert is a 1959 gradu
ate of Manchester High School and 
is employed b y ' the Richard P. 
Rita Persopnel Agency, Hartford.

Mr. Heffron is a 1955 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
a 1959 graduate of Stale Technical 
In.stitute. He is employed by Pit
ney Bowes. Inc.. Stamford.

A Jan. 27 wedding is planned.

Cuban Rebels Reported  
Battling Castro Troops

12th Circuit

Court Cases
M.ANCHESTER SESSION

A Vernon resident, for the sec
ond time this week, was presented 
in court before Judge Searles Dear- 
Ington on a charge stemming from 
a rabbit hunt, in which the de- 
fendejft didn't catch any rabbits 
but was given fines totaling 8127.

On Tuesday, in the Rockville ses
sion of Circuit Court 12, Harry B. 
Rossignal, 28, of Charesl Trailer 
Park, Vernon, was lined 815 for us
ing a .308 caliber gun while hunt
ing rabbits ^ d  8102 for driving a 
motor vehicle while his license was 
under BiLspension. Today he was 
fined 810 for carrying a dangerous 
weapon. The weapon, a six-and 
one-half inch hunting knife, was 
one-half inch over that required by 
state hunting laws. The heariest 
gun allowed for hunting on state 
property is a .22 caliber.

In other court action, Stephen 
Filip, 17, of South Windsor, paid 
a fine of 816 for improper passing.

The case against Eklwin Salovitz, 
30, of Middletown, chsirged with 
speeding, was continued for plea 
until Dec. 28.

(Continued from Page One)

U.S. officials said they had no 
word of unusual activity In Cuba.

In Havana, AP Correspondent 
George Arfeld s^ld there has been 
no Indication of major fighting on 
the islahd. Arfeld said there are 
constant rumors of skirmishes but 
such reports seldom are confirmed.

Havana Radio called Gutierrez 
Menoyo's report “A maneuver in 
view of the coming conference of 
ministers” of the Organization ofi 
American States.

"Gutierrez -Menoyo repre.senLs 
nothing in all this,” Havana Radio 
said. "The Department of State 
and the C e n t r a l  Intelligenre 
Agency are the ones who planned 
it.”

18 FIRMS .ACCirSED
Washington, Dec. 21 i/Pi •- The 

government has acctiseri 18 firms 
and individuals of illegally slipping 
aircraft and automotive parts and 
other ■equipment into Cuba by way 
of Mexico. It Lssued orders barring 
the group from any U.S. export 
dealings for 90 days.

The orders, put otit by the 
Commerce Department yesterday, 
named a California Import-expoit 
firm, a Texas businessman and 
several Mexican companies.

The department said the ship
ments Involved were worth more 
than 8300,000 but that more than 
845,000 in equipment has been in
tercepted in Mexico and returned 
to the United States.

In one shipment, said the Com- 
Merce Department, were two ma
rine dieeel engines and parts. 
Others contained parte and equip
ment for planes, trucks and farm 
machinerj’ .

"There has been a great effort 
on the part of the Castro regime 
to attempt to obtain U.S. parts 
and equipment of these and many 
other types In the face of the U.S. 
embargo," said the department's 
Bnreati of International Programs.

The bureau issued a ptiblic re
quest to all U.S. manufacturers 
and suppliers of aircraft, automo
tive, farm machinerj' and marine 
engine parts and other goods

Cuba has purchased In the past, 
to question potential buyers about 
final destination of goods to be ex
ported.

The Commerce Department. It 
added, should be notified of any 
"doubtful transactions.’’

"Prompt action in the form of 
denial orders will be issued 
against persons in the United 
States or abroad " upon evidence 
they have participated in the ille
gal Cuban trade," the department 
warned.

The suspension orders, erfective 
immediately, may be extended af
ter the 90-day terih expires. The 
orders make it illegal for any per
son or company to deal with the 
penalized parties in transactions 
involving U.S. exports.

The U.S. firm named in the or
ders was EMDA Import and Ex
port Co,. Inc. of f 10434 Burbank 
Blvd.) North Hollywood, Calif., 
owned by a Mexican citizen, Vic
tor Hernandez Rodriquez.

The Texas businessman was 
identified as Lorenzo L. Saunders 
of (1720 Montrose Drive) T>'ler. 
Tex. Saunders is vice president 
of Trans-Continental, S. A., of 
Mexico City, one of the suspended 
companies.

W elch Claims 
Castro Planned 
Cuba Invasion

(O oDtlBoed fro m  P a g * Om )

world — and have It disappear — 
and have freedom revived, la to 
stop helping them,” Welch said. 
“If our government would stop, 
the Communist advance would be 
stopped in six months; in another 
•six month.s, the Communist move
ment would blow Up.”

"Nothing could be sillier," he 
said, than to believe there is any 
real rift between the Russians and 
Red China.

"The top men in the KremUn 
could pick up a phone any time 
they want, and fire anybody in 
Red. CUiinaFii;,

Welch admitted in the question- 
and-tinswer interview that the 
Birch Society hasn't attained Its 
goal of one million members. He 
wouldn’t say how many there are.

"While the society is larger and

stronger than a year age, It hasn’t 
increased In number* over the 
past three or four months as It 
did In the preceding months.”

He said his magazine "Amer
ican Opinion,” to which m a n y  
Birch members eubscribe, now 
has a dreulation of nearly 20,00«, 
while it had 4.000 paid eubsertbers 
18 months ago.

“How many letter* can you In
spire'In a given time?” W e l c h  
was asked. His answer:

“When Sen. Strom. ’Thurmond 
wanted a Senate investigation of 
Gen. Walker’s removal and the 
Fulbright memorandum, we and 
other patriotic groups — moving 
quickly — got out letters (in ou» 
case, to Birch chapter leaders) 
and in a day or two Washington 
had 20,000 letters. Following up 
it grew to 150.000. We thing we 
were responsible for the prepon
derance.

“Last Saturday our council votf 
ed to protest U.S. action In Ka
tanga. Our people working with 
other antl-Communist groups (be
cause w« fight Communists and 
nobody else) will have, I think, a 
quarter - million letters In Wash
ington within the next 10 days."

OPEN
TiU 9 P.M. Every 
Night This Week 

Including Sat., Dec. 23

West Side 
Package Store

365 CENTER ST. 
Phone MI 9-0166

Tell No Evil
Hong Kong—Chinese housewives 

In Hong Kong lake no chances 
with their kitchen gods. On Jan
uary 26. when the carved gods 
get a farewell party before their 
annual trip to heaven to repor'. 
on earthly business, the wives 
first placate them with goodies, 
then stuff the Images’ mouths so 
they can report no evil.

P.A.C.

DON’T GET UP NIGHTS
It takes just 50c and 12 hours to 
start relief- or your money back 
at any drug store. When function
al kidney disorders cause getting 
up nights, scanty flow, burning, 
backache, leg pains, dizziness, use 
easy-to-take BUKETS 4-day 
treatment. Acts fast to increase 
and regulate passage. NQW at 
North End Pharmacy.

B I N G O
EVERY MONDAY- 8  P.M.

P. A. C. lAlLROOM
26 VILLAGE STREn—ROCKVILLE

Records
for Christmas

F o r  good music 
on records 

check our stock

Potfrertoin's
ISO Center St.—Manchester

»-• • m m m • m ^  % g JP » g JP » 9 -̂̂

MANCHESTER MILLS
DISCOWIT WORLD

Saved Show
Vienna's Spanish Riding School, 

world's foremost equestrian acade- 
■dy, might have disappeared for
ever in Wonjd War- II’s rubble had 
it not beeni’for (3en. George S. Pat
ton Jr„ who enabled the school s 
director to round up and reorganize 
his scattered troiipe. The breeding 
herd was rescued from Czechoslo
vakia.

T h e  B a n k  t h a t  g iv e s  y o u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

This Christmas Givt A Gift Of Thrift

Give 
An SBM 
Savings 
Account 
for
Christmas

DAVY .lONHS

Sturt with 9 brand naw Savings 
Bank of Manchastar passbook in 
which wa'II antar tha amount of

ôur gift deposit. You'll never know 
V bio

for it all depends on forming a habit
lo w  big this gift will bacomar.

of SAVING r^ularly. An SBM sav
ings account is a gift to please chil
dren and grown-ups alike.e .

Alert To Serve!

GET Y O U R  NE XT  PRESCRI PTION FILLED AT l I GGETT S

ficU thadsL i i
E t u r n p ik e '  £  S

VdiM I jOO
Acetate T r i c o t .  
White, pink, blue, 
orchid.' beige. Size* 
S-M-L. Full sUps 
81.87.

YOUR FAMILY DESERVES THE BEST 
IN THE RUSH FOR GIFTS DON’T FORGET YOUR

TURKEYS
FRESH TURKEYS
12 to 14 iL  C

Lb8. Lb. O D C
21 to 24 C Q

Lb8. Lb. ^ 7 C

If you can’t come now phone MI 9-7147 and pick it up 
at your convenience Saturday or Sundav.

FOUNTAIN’S TURKEY FARM
ROUTE 8, ACROSS FROM CANDY KITCHEN—BOLTON 

OPEN 7 DAV!|

AT THE GREEN #

FREE
PARKING

Ml 9-150% V.511 EAST MIOOU TURNPIKE

OPEN 10 AM . to 10 P.M.
MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

S SPECIALSALE
feeI f

I )

Girls' Holiday Dresses 

Reg. 3.99 2  for * 7
100% cotton woven 
p]aid.8. cuponi, arnell in 
solids, plaids and prints.

GIRLS'

ROBES
Vokia 3.29

»2.59
50% cotton, "80% acetate 
quilted robes in solids and ' 
checks. Sizes 4 to 14.

LADIES'
BLOUSES

*1.00
"PEEM ElUTK” 100% import
ed pima cotton. Supple, silky, 
crush resistant, tiny wrinkles 
hang out. Colorfast, washable, 
over-blouse style. Sizes 32-38.

u

jS • with a toudi of nun and brandy. .Made special for Liggett »  '
V  Drug by a national reputable bakery. It would cost yon much I M  
q  m(lre merely to buy the ingredients that go Into it! ^

• Guaranteed drlioious! • Ideal gift • Avallahle onl.v at ^

^RLS'
LAMINATED
JACKETS

*2.94
•0% orlon. 20% wool, warmth 
without weight, wrinkle resistant, 
wihd repellent. Slzqz 4 to 14.

LADIES'

lA6ffi4' ' £

HOUSE I  
DRESSES I

100% cottop 
prints. 

Azzortsd 
styles and 

colors.
S iu a  to It , 
14H to M H .

W K  WBK W IK
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Villaiiova Surprising Power^ 
Protidence Trounced in Ohio

1. ■  ̂ . ■> . «■ I ■ ' ~~

New York (i<P)— Jack Kraftt»««Ji prtaaed only once, in W t A w o  held to eigrht by the St. Fren-#naUon’s J*
' ' nighVa 64-69 victory over St.”  - -  th<.» o-»v« s»trmwasn’t supposed to haye much 

to work with this season when 
he started his first year as 
head basketbidl coach at. Vil- 
lanova. ,

Only one’ s ta r te r , hot-shooting: 
Hubie White, re tu rned  from last 
y ea r’s team  th a t had a  so-so 11-13 
record. F or the rest, he had to 
rely on reser\’es, .sophomores and 
speed.

Lacking heigh and experience, 
the W ildcats w eren 't expected to 
do too much in the pre-aeason 
forecasts.

Today, they rank  as one of the 
■biggeal surprises in the F ^ t ,  
sporting  an 8-0 record built on 
hustle and determ ination. They've

Francis (P a .) in th i  first ha lf of 
a  doubleheader a t  Philadelphia 
an(l a re  itiaking a  detennlned bid 
for a national ranking.

The victory, pioneered by W ally 
Jones’ 30-potot effort, m arked the 
olo.se of Villanova ac tiv ity  until 
next week’s  Q uaker City Inv ita 
tional Tournam ent.

B ette r I h a n  Record
St. Francis. looking much better 

tahn the 2-3 record they took into 
the game, battled  Villanova on 
even term s through the first half, 
but the W ildcats outscored F rank- 
iee 17-5 in the first six m inutes of 
the second half and took a 49-37 
lead th a t stood up in the face of s 
closing St. F rancis rally.
; White, who had averaged 19 
points a  gam e on h is jum p shot.

d s  Bone, bu t Jones’ career high 
effort took up the slack. He con
nected on eight of 10  tries in the 
Bret half.

In  the nightcap, LrfiSalle su r
prised Penn. 69-57, knocking the 
Q uakers from  the rapidly dw'ind- 
llng ranks of the \inbeaten. Penn, 
4-0 this season and sporting one of 
the longest major college unbeat
en strings In the nation—1 2 —just 
didn 't have it.

ITnbmtens Come Through 
Two' of the other unbeatens in 

action last night came through on 
schedule, thoTigh Seton Hall had a

struck for a layup th a t gave Seton 
Hall a  78-77 lead th a t stood up. 
He finished w ith 29 points.

Dayton won its sixth s tra ig h t 
w ithout m ajor difficulty, 62-45 over 
RegU a t Dayton.

Providence finished it bnef, un 
happy foray Into the Midwest w ith  
a  67-53 drubbing a t the hands of 
Xavier (Ohio). The th ird-ranked 
F ria rs  s ta rted  their trip  w ith a 5-0 
record, and left CTnclnnati today 
with a  5-2 mark.

The NIT champion F riars, spo rt
ing 6-10 Jtm  Hadnot and 6-11 Tim  
Thompson,' were beaten badly a tscneouie, inoiign .-leton n u n  uau « .......................... .

m ajor scare before surviving. The (their
Hall, playing a t home, e s ta b lish e d 'hfusketeer.s grabbed off 63 Provl- 
a 16-point Wad a t halftime, b u t , dence only 34. I  l ank Pinchback led
barelv managed an 81-79 v e rd ic t; the winners with 1^ points and 13
over'flred-up Rider. j rebounds, pacedCl uilfu*up IVJWCl . (•'------- - I i i

Sophomore Nick W erkman, the the losers w ith 16 points.

Leaders Remain Tied, 
Iona, Moriarty’s Win
Opening night victors, Iona Manufacturing and Moriarty

I wins and no losses. Moriarty’s outfought a scrappy McIntosh
Boat five to win going away, 77-*------------------------------- -̂-----------------

153. Iona an d ' H eadquarters Co.j u j  ■ . ■
tangled in the nightcap in a  real I P*’’* **, "* drove in on two lay- 

I down to the w iie thriller w ith Iona forge Iona ahead to stay.
I se tting  a new league record with a > Hohenthal with 34 points and the 
1 96-84 trium ph. i heavy board work of Wallace.

WOMEN’S L E . \o r E

W. L.
TurcoUe’s Easo . . . 24 9
Hobby Shoppe . . . . 19 14
A-1 C aterers ......... 17 16
Olive’s ES.-W . . . . . . 17 16
Dobin’s Dept. Store 16 17
N. G. I.,and.soapplng 6 27

Coventry DoMTied 
Bv Ellis Technien 
In Final Seconds

HeraldyPhotos by Pinlo
Mr. D (Tony D'Angona) Lets Off Steam as His Team , ins First Game of ('.ani|iaigii

Christmas Present 
For Cheney-A Win

8ASKET8AU 
SCOKES

M cIntosh kepi w ithin strik ing 
distance of M oriarly 'i in the first 
half w ith Charlie Bunce. George 
Clifton and Bill Viol scoring well. 
Jim  M oriarty, F rank  B utkus and 
Phil Hyde combined to  give 
M oriarty  s a  33-22 lead a t  in ter
mission. Eddi<j Wojcik opened up 
a com m anding gap in the final 

i period.
! W ojcik w ith 25 top all scorers

w ith

along- with his 20 points, and 
M orhardt’s 26 led the wiiuiers. 

Keeney had a g rea t n ight under

I>;ading pinners included Olive 
Ro.vietto 138-358, Maude Carpen
ter 120-339. Helene 119-121- 33.5, 
Marg®’ Holmes 132-120. Maureen 
Tomkiel 126. Chickie Berzciiaki 
117, R uth O strander 116. Anna

COVENTRY - -  Going down to a 
56-55 overtime defeat a t the hands 

, of Ellis Tech of Danielson w as 
..576 ' CoventiT High here yejrterday. A 
.515 basket by Dick Rounds in tb s  
„515 final 45 seconds of the extra ses- 
.485 . sion provided the winning points 
.182 in the hard fought struggle.

The victory was the second in 
.seven decl.sions for Ellis The P a
trio ts dropped their fourth verdict-

the boards and his jum p shot a c - ' Mae W hite 115. Flo Johnson 115.
curacy enabled him to lead the ----------  ---------------
Guards w ith 32 points. iJidles Inter-ChurcJi Duckpln --

No less than  35 fouls were called. ' Betty Kusmik 130-115- 347, Bea
24 in the hectic last half.

M oriartjrl't (71)
(3lenney 
Wojcik .
&  ■

/  By EARL YOST
Santa Claus came early for Mr. D—Tony D’Angona—and 

Cheney Tech yesterday afternoon at the Armory. The Ran
gers put together a fine team effort to snap their season- 
long iour-game losing streak at the expense of winless Vinal 
Tech W  Middletown, 55-37.

1 couldn’t g e t a  b e tte r C hris t
m as presen t,” th e  portly  Cheney 
m entor beam ed a f te r  suffering 
through the  contest, viewed by 200 
s tuden ts  — during the m ajor p a rt 
o t th e  firs t half. B a s k e t^ l l  vic
tories have been few in recent 
years  a t  Cheney and the R angers 
can look forw ard now to s ta rtin g  
th e  new  y ear ■with a  win behind 
them . N ext s ta r t  will be ,Jan. 3 
in  E a s t W indsor.

Cheney never trailed, w ith Cap
ta in  Phii Hence, the only le tte r 
w inner, se ttin g  the scoring pace 
aa usuaL The lanky forw ard can
ned 22 m arkers bu t had to  take 
runner-up laurels to  W ayne Sim 
m ons of Vinal. The la tte r  drop
ped in 29 points.-getting  13 hoops.
Only o th er Middletown player 
from  the floor to  score in the un
usual gam e w as EM Solito who reg 
istered from  close up in the second j ?. Bimmon« ......
canto. Sim mons’ speclalltv wa.« a * .................
running jum p sh o t ' 15

Only three bask  U  were chalked i 5 .............
up in the f irs t  period, two b y . 3 o "ana\h«n  >r.:
Cheney, as the home team  led. 12 -1 ' D-Far-st ..........
8. I t  w as 24-19 a t  halftim e and 37- i — _ , ,
29 a t  the end of three periods. '

Closing the gap to 38-32 w ith 
6:35 left. Vinal was blitzed aa 
Hence, Ray Villa, Dick Oliver and 
Howard Burnell, all scored twin- 
pointers. Hence and Villa adding 
two more as Cheney led, 52-35. 
Vinal never recovered in the foul- 
infested struggle. The losers lost 
three s ta rte rs  via personals.

Dwain Glidden was outstanding 
on defense and his floor play was a 
bright spot. '  '

Sum m ary:
C h e n e r  )SA)

P B3 Hence ..........................  f,
4 Glldden ........................  1
3 Villa ...........................  3
I  Snmrden .....................  0
3 I.aRoee ......................  I
7 Oliver .........................  4
0 B u m e lle  ............................ 2

F  P l» . I 
10-16 "  
3-5
iM
(VO
1-4
6-14

17 Totals
Vinal i37>

IT
B
13

. .0 n 
. 1 . n
. 0 ' 
. 0 
. 0

14
Score at half 24-19 Chen-.v.

21-45 55
F PI,
,3-T

Red Sox Caravan 
Due in Hartford

Boston—The 1962 Red .Sox 
C aravan will s is it  17 New E ng
land cities before com pleting 
Its tou r on Thurstlay, Feb. 1.

Baseball fims will g e t a  first
hand account of 1962 Red Sox 
prospects from  such s ta rs  as 
Don Schwall, BUI Blombou- 
quette, F rank  Malzone, Chuck 
Schilling, T racy S ta llard  and 
Carl T astrzem skl during ques
tion and answ er sessions at 
luncheons sponsored by C ham 
bers of Commerce, s e n  ice clubs 
and o ther organizations.

In addition, the Red Sox 
playe,rs and o ther club officials 
will be a t  the Connecticut 
Sportsw rlters Gold Key Dinner 
In W estport, Corni.i ia n . 22.

The caravan will appear In 
H artfo rd  Jan . 18 a t a  noon 
luncheon a t the S tatler.

B t SIN ESS5IEN ’S LE.XGl'E
Opening- night victors w ere A-1 

C aterers and the I^eftovers. The ! " 'ith  M oriarty  h itting  well 
I Caterer.s trim med Telephone, 41-30, ' 21. B utkus, Glenney, M(>riartyand Moriarty 
; while the Leftovers walloped the Wojcik gave the w inners a tre- Fortin 
I Postmen. 52-31. | mendous height advantage or the •
I Î ecl by A1 Setsky'g outside shots. ; backboards th a t finally  proved too
; the C aterers opened up a lead in much for the Boatm en to over- 

the last quarter and never were j come. Clifton and Viot paced Mc-
headed. Don W heeler il3 l  of the Intosh in the scoring with 14 and
w inners w as high and was followed ! 12  respectively, 
in the scoring column by Setsky i See-saw S truggle
(lOi. Scoring 11 points apiece for! H eadquarters took an earlv  29- 
the losers were Bud McDowell and 15  lead over Iona w ith Buzz Keen-

®>‘ b itting  12  points in the fihst 
The n ightcap between the Post- period. M att W allace. Moe Mor-

! Cormier 146, Bea 
' Linda Kiro 116.

Snyder 121.

men and Leftovers w as foul tiifest- ' hard t and P inky H ohenthal corn
ed w ith a steady parade to the line | e ffo rts to  forge Iona ahead
The gam e was close up to the first 
two periods w ith the Leftovers in 'at half-tim e, 45-39.

Ron F a lle tti and Ken Lowd led

1 61-60 a t  the th ree q u arte r m ark. 
! Keeney, Lowd and BUI M alausky

Postm en off the court.
Ron B adstuebner and Mike Cava

naugh led the .scoring for the win- ,  ̂ ,  , . - 1.
ners with 13 points apiece while I bep t the G uards even for six min- 
Rollie R utherford chipped m 12.1'’!*® *̂ be final period but all

______ I hopes of an upset victory w ent ’
' down the drain when

Totala __ .....................  1̂ 6
Mrintofli (53>

5-14 T7
B. r Fiji-Bunc«* ............................  4 1-1 <>

Kellv ., .. 1 h-i o
Bvcnoluki ......................... 3 n-fi
K^nn*dv . n-n n
CMflon .. . ......................... 7 (VI 14
Viot ........ .......................  tk (VI 13

! Ehl«ni ... ............. ...........  4 (V4 n
i Totaln .. . . .......................  2A 53
j Score at half Moriartv'a 33-22 

Iona (M)
B r Pts

Morhardt .......................  n 4-7 2fiKonnodv .................... 0 fWt 0
1 Hohenthal .......................  14 R-k 34
• Wallac** V. ............... <J 2-3 20• N>il ........ 4-R 10T1 Conran

.....................
........................ 1 (VO

' Aujruffi ... ......................... 2 (Vn 4

y  IJ IA G IE  
Standings

W.
Don Willis ....................30
Man. M otors ................29
C orrenti’s Ins................23

*  S Cage ................23
Holiday L a n e s ..............20
Maple Service ............11

: in a half ^ z e n  outing.s.
Elli.s erected a 27-21 halftim e 

margin hut Coventry managed to 
: battle back and deadlock the count 
'■ at 53-all a t tlie end of regulation 
I play. But the Patriot^ didn’t have 

quite emough in the overtim e pe
riod.

Rounds with 18 points and Skip 
Tnipo with 14 paced the winners, 

i Scoring honor.s for the day. how- 
I ever went to Jim  Toomey of the 
! Patrio ts with 21 points on nine 
. baskets and three free throws. Bud 
j Morrison added 14 tallies for the 
! losers.
! Friday Covenlrv visits Moodus 
' to tackle Hnle-Rav.

E l l l i  T e ch  (561

F irst round pennant was won by , Leveiiie 
Don Willis. L a tte r Learn edged 
M anchester M otors by a single 
game.

Among the lop shooters were 
Fred McCurry 176 - 412, Ray John- Morris, 
son 135—386, Vic A braills 139 , ’
380, Pethe /  to 377. A rt Johnson ,

40 16-24 96

K e e n e y ,  ■ ■ •
last fouled out with three m inutes to . ’

go. The final m inutes saw  WsJ- i Keeney' '.'.V.
Falletti . . . .

„  . J McCormickH ohenthal put Iona ahead by Malausky . 
two w ith foul shots. M orhardt

E.\.ST SIDE BUDGETS
Downing the Lawmen in 

: n igh t’s action were the Bluecoats 
; 25-12. I t  was a close gam e for I lace foul out fo r Iona. 
' three quarte rs w ith only one point j 
separa ting  the two team s when 

' Joe Diminico and Mark Jacob* 
j caught fire to win runn ing  away.

Diminico (10) and Jacobs (9) were 
! high for the Bluecoats w-hile Dale !
I O.strout (10) was the big g m  for 
I the Lawmen. '

R ea d q o a rte rs  (84) 
B
(1

..........................  n

renli 365, John Rieder 136—304,
Ell Fish 359. I-arry Bates 355.
Bruno Mazzoli 353. Dave Saunders 1 
352, Ed Kovis 352, Ed Bujaucius Tiuats 
147 350, Andy Lamourcaux 146.

P r P ts ,
Rotindi* ..................................... S 2 18T ni po ........................................... 4 a 14
Sf'‘iirv  ........................  ............... 0 1 1

..................................... 2 . 3 8
P an icl^akn*  ............................ , 2 8
PotKirfltP .................................' 4 1 «
T otals  .........................................

C o^rn trv
21 14

B r Plfl.
M orrison ................................... 7 0 14
Hadclarl ....................................... . 0 0 n
Toom f'v ....................................... n 3 21
Zeiglor ....................................... 0 0 0
Kbcrlp ......................................... 4 0 8
Kronch ....................................... 0 n 0
W onnrr ....................................... n 0 0
M organ ....................................... .3 .3 9
T a rb rll ....................................... II 1 1
M acNoil ..................................... 0 0 0
I.orkp ........................................... 1 n 2

Tt.tal.s .......................................
S rn tP  a t half 27-21. Elllji.

24 7 55

caught the G uards defense nap- halt Hsad,usrt;V^ .3̂ 3,3

. .  14 

. . 9 
.. 1 
. . 3

r. P i.- 
4-10 
0-0 
0-0 
(VI 
4-4 
2-2 
1-1 
1-1

12-19 84

HOMEMAKERS’ HOUDAY 
Staiidnigft «

\V .
Wild Cats ....................... 34

3 Alle-Cats ........................32
7 Lucky S tr ik e  .............. 28

Tigers .............................26

Singer Jill Corey 
To Wed Don Hoak

1-3

1-3 0-ri 
■ 1-2 (U*
n-2

Desire to Iron Out Problems

Lead Extended to 6V2 Games 
As Lakers Bombard Chicago

Diane Willis 179-484, Ethel Mike 
177-478 were the top keglers.

H i l l  o n  T o p

9-23 37

New 'Vork LT’i Billy (The Hill I
___ McGill, the 6-10 U tah ace. is mak-

New York u'Pi — Philadelphia’s-a-with another ba.sket before Bob . ^ foL the n ition-
,  .r-v s  a s  -m.r ^  i  Cham berlain and Los An- Leonard got one for the Packers. "A A ll fiA/ltll IV 4̂  A A **’**’ "''***■ tbe But W est tallied again and basketball a fte r  establi.sh-

i  r e A v  S  V F O f l l  W l l l l  ' sp ark  needed to drive the ir team s, then fed Elgin Bavlor for a lavup ' " top ten challenger
^ ; to  victory over D etro it and Chi- for the clincher. ' '

cago in NaUontl B asketball Asso-1 The victory was .No. 26 for Los

V ;

35

High Point. N C 1.79 —Louis‘. The A.AU 
Fisher says the m ajor task  facing , representatives 
him a.« the new president of the 
N ational AAU is to iron nut. dif
ferences between his gioup and 
the N ational Collegiate A thletic 
Association.

“We have a de.'ire to get to 
gether to try  to resolve our dif
ferences. ’ said Fi.sher. 59-year-old 
dapper prosecuting attorney of 
the High Point City Court “I 
hope they i the NCAA'  have a 
sim ilar desire.
' “ If we don't get together, every
body is going to get hurl, the a th 
letes and the Olyjiipir p rogram .’

Fisher, a veteran official of the 
N orth Carolin^_:a_ and National 
A m ateur AHlfetir T^Hon was 
elected president in W ashington 
Dee. 3.

“In my acceptance speech in 
'W ashington " said-F isher, “one of 
jhiy keynote points was tha t the 
! differences between tithe NCAA 
and the A.AU should not be ca r
ried anv further. The two bodies 

! should direct their efforts to Irain- 
I ing alhlete.s for the 1964 Olym- 
, pics. Til's constant bickering is 
not getting  us anyw here and it is 
detrim ental ”

i As a Connecticut 5'ankee tu rn 
ed 'Southerner. F isher's back
ground as an ath lete and lawyer 
could help bring the groups to 
gether.

Form er N utm egger
F isher was raised in W aterbury,

Conn., attended New 5'ork Uni- 
jverslty , then transferred  to the 
: U niversity of N orth Carolina 
[w here h f played freshm an b.askel- 
I  ball. He received his law degree 
j in 1925 and practiced in W inslon- 
, Salem before mqving to High 
Point in 1928.

According to  Fisher, there are 
two m ain reasonsc/or the current

and Armed- ; Ciajtion^action \V e d i« s ^ x  ^nighl. j  ApgelM. and ,
o u t v o t e d  the 

NCAA and NAIA team s were a l
lowed to -participate.

The second diflereiice, said 
Fisher, la a de«ire by the NCA.A 
for representation on the Federa
tion of In ternational B.i.sketball 
.A.s,=oc;ations. There is one repre-

The Lakera downed the Packers' 
102-98 in the firs t half of an  NBA 
doubleheader and the W arriors 
beat the Pistons 117-102 In the 
finale. Both gam es a t D etroit 

I w ere the only NBA contests of 
the night.

The W arriors trailed  65-49 a t

Burgess led the nation’s big school
extended the cluh’a W estern 
vision lead over Cincinnati

, ' scored 259 points, h itting  over .50
Chicago s Wal t  Bellamy was pej. pent of hi.s field goal a ttem pts

L. P r t .
26 .56'
28 .533
32 467 P ittsbu igh  ijT' — Don Hoak,
34 .43.); third basem an for the P ittsburgh

Pirate.9. anc) singer Jill Corey plan 
to m arry  here next Wednesday.

The couple applied for a  m a r
riage license yesterday a t the City- 
County Building and im m ediately 
asked Mayor Joseph B arr to m arrj- 
them.

B arr wlio has never performed a 
m arriage ceremony, said he would 
notify the couple la ter if he has 
time on his schedule for next 
W ednesday.

Hoak wa.s recently divorced by 
his flr.st wife. This will be the first 
m arriage for Mi.s.s Corey, who was 
raised in Avonmore. Pa.

K̂ ' ' b listering 37-point pace in his fir.sl 
( 0 6 7  .seven gam es this' seison. Billy has

high scorer w ith 36 points. Bay- 1 and also ranks sixth nationally in | the rilnncrup, and 250 
lor got 35 and W est 30. rebounding.  ̂ Bill H artack  220.

Johnny .Sellers, rider of Carrj- 
Back, wa.s the first rider to score 
300 victories during 1961. W'hen 
he scored 300, Willie Shoemaker, 

wing and

."enlative from every parU cipating j the half, but Cham berlain broke 
nation and the AAU holds the loose when play resumed and

I poured in 18 points in the thirdJ.,S. .«»3l 
' i do'n't know why the NCA.A 

wants a -eeat on the federation. ” 
Ktsher said. “W’e 1 the AAU 1 have 
been operating for 75 years and 
have done a -errific job. ”

Seek Settlem ent

period while hia team m ate Paul 
Arlzin lobbed in 1 1 . Cham berlain I 

' h it for two baskets in the fourth | 
! qu a rte r to even the score a t  90-90. 1 
I Tom M eschery broke the deadlock | 
■ w hin  he pu t in three points with | 

W arriorsFisher said the AAU is a ttem p t- [ 8:56 to go and the 
ing to settle  the problem and has | couldn't be atopped. 
offered to form a new group, called ' Cham berlain collected 55 points 
Uie Baekelball Council of the 1 and brought his aea.son’s to ta l to
U.S.. composed of all m ajor baa- I 1.553 in 1,551 m inutes of play —
ketball groups. Fi.sher said llie [ or b e tte r than  a point a m inute.
AAU has proposed th a t it and the i Bob Ferry  and Don Ohl got 19
NCAA have seven votes each and each for D etroit, 
o ther gioup.q have from one to The victory waus Philadelphia’s 
three voles. fourth stra igh t. I t was th e  fourth

This body then would elect the i stra ig h t loss for the Pistons, 
single •iepre.sei¥tative to the inter- Chicago, which has wpn only lix

45,

national federation. “We (the 
AAUl  are willing to share  th» 
.•eat. a lte rnate  it o r work out 
som ething with the NCA.A,” ,>*a;d 
Fishe:-.

Louis Wilke of Bartesville. Okla.. 
form er president of the U.S. Ba«-

tim es th is year, looked aj, if it 
m ight ’notch itself another vic
tory. but W est killed th a t when 
he tos.sed in seven points in the 
final two m inutes to give the 
L akers the win,

Chicago held a  slim 94-93 lead

] breach . between the two groups. 
Both reasons stem from AAL'

ketball Federation, was named a s  ! '^ ’Ib 1:54 left when W est scored 
a convenor (m ediator) to iron out i three points and then followed 
the basketball difficulties in the | — — — —— — — — — —
United S ta tes so th a t thev would 1
not have to be .settled by' the In - ! U a i l l H i r V s  i j e i l l r a l  
ternational gi-oup. ' . •

Ftsher has taken to , heart 1  O U r n C V  T i n a l l S t S  
Piesident Kennedy’s call fo r b e tte r , • 1
phy.«ical filne.ss of A mericans. 1
Fisher said he will pu.sif for a na- ^* w  B ritain  C entral Con-
tional sp o rts  festival. "We hop- ‘ -^tate and D anbury S tate
to get It going in two years .’

F isher said the’ AAU soon will 
narhe Col. Donald Hull of the U.S.
Af my as its  executive d irector anVpolicy in the U.S.

In 1960. the basketball cejmmit- 
lee of the U.S. Ol.vmpic Games 
Com m ittee w as composed of eight, 
representatives of the AAU. eight

he will d irect the AAU activities 
from  a New York office. The .AAiJ 
previously announced th a t Navy 
Capt. Stephen A rcher will become

• fr^m the NCAA and four from the ! a t  a sa la ry  o f 114.000

„ .^M erg id  Photo  by P into
r U I  flen ee  Drirefi in  fo r  Two Point*

Armed Sen-Ices.
' The N ational A.saociation of In- 
i tercollegiate A thletics (N AIA)
, which represents about 535 small 
colleges asked the Olympic Com
m ittee th a t its best-team s be a l
lowed to partic ipate  in the Olym
pic basketball trials. F isher said 
the NCAA, headed by W alter 
Byers, its  executive secretary , 
took th a  position th a t m M t of the 
N AIA  hchool* w ere too v i a l j  and 
did no t have th e  athletea.

a  year.

L a s t  N i g h t ’ s  F i g h t s

Milan, Italy—'DuUlo Loi, 141 8/4, 
Italy, stopped Gale K er^n , I4S, 
Valley Stream, N. V., 7. Giordano 
Oampari, 184^}, Italy, ontpointed 
Tommy Tibbe, 188',4 . Boston, 10.

Ln Spezin, Italy —  Bm no Vlain- 
tta. Italy, stopped Asanas FaU a. 
B e in ta  Lehaiiaa, T. Wettaewclgfeta.

/;•

will meet tonight for the- cham
pionship of the four-team  C hrist
m as B asketball Tournam ent being 
held in C entral’s gjTn.!.

In  the opening round last night. 
C entral trailed by one point a t 
halftim e b u t cam e on in the second 
half to  defeat W iltlmantic, 78-72. 
D anbury and W orcester weie 
knotted a t  69-69 ^Jlien regulation 
time ended In the first gam e, but 
Danbury- had the b e tte r of it in 
overtim e, w inning '79-75.

H o c k e y  a t  a  G l a n c e  
NA’n O N A L  LEAOITK 

New York 6. D etro it 1 
AMERICAN LEA G UE 

fipringfisld 6, d av a la n d  3 
H sn h a y  5, P ltta b u rfh  2 

B A SnSB N  LBAOCB 
nM aPiO a 4, N ssr B a ta a  S

I ^ a U y  to Indian Teams P a y i O H f X N ^ l F ^ ’
Loyalty and Bincere interest in Manchester High sports has paid off for Walter Fat 

right. Before Tuasday night’a basketball game a t the Arena against Windham M«n 
chestw High Dirwtor of Athletics Tom Kelley presented Fox with a lifetime pass to i3i 
athletic eventa a t the local ̂ hool. For<more than a quarter century. Fox has fon^ .A  
all aporta elowly a t the school, ea rn in g ^a  tag aa the K0..I Fan. followed

THE

Herald Angle
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FRANK CLINE
A tala taa t Sports Rdltbr

Christmas Shopping Can Fun
Sometimes Christmas shopping can be fun—well, Almost 

anyway. Not the part where friend frau makes a.human pack 
horse out of you piling package after package into your al
ready loaded arms as she merrily traipses from counter to 
counter seemingly sampling a little of everything she see5.
.Iu,st think. You used to complain when the first Aergeant o r 
dered full field pack .9 for those 25-* “
mile hikes. Oh, for the good old

Award Surprise for Hornung

days!
Nor does It do a fellow’s heart 

or blood pres!!ure any good as he 
walclie.9 the cash regi.ster click 
away like a  couple of run-away 
pinball machine.s. So you're going 
to be in hock for the next aix 
months: W here’s your Christm as 
spirit anyw ay fella?

But, like we said a t the .start, 
this C hristm as shopping dodge can 
have its compen.sations at times 
Take the case of this very good 
pal of ours who will go nameless.

After following his be,Her hall 
around lor what seemed like 
“um pteen’’ hours, the poor guy 
finally was given a  little breath
ing room. One of the stores, prob
ably in an effort to push the sale 
of its new 23” screen television 
sets, had the Baltimore Colts and 
San Francisco 4’oers football game 
on display.

The fellow’s wife, undoubtedly 
figuring he would fall by the way- 
side anyway If she didn’t give him 
a  rest, said, “Here, plank your
self beside this TV set and w-atch 
your dam  football gam e. At least 
you won’t slow me down by drag 
ging your heels and I ’lj know- 
where to find you when I want 
you."

And off she ,flew  to attack  an 
other counter full of goods.

A few mom ents la ter another 
poor victim  cam e along in his 
frau ’s tow. They went through a l
most the sam e routine with the 
male m em ber of this tandem  col
lapsing In relief on the other end 
of the settee while the so-called 
weaker half of the sex went on 
about her shopping escapades.

A fter a  couple of minutes, dur
ing which tim e they collectively 
took tim e out to c a t c h  their 
braath*. th'e two s ta rted  to give 
each o ther the once over. Sud
denly it dawned on them simul
taneously th a t they should know- 
each other.

"Say. a ren ’t you so-and so," our 
unnamed friend asked.

"Yes, and you’re such-and-such,” 
th-e o ther responded.

The second arrival, who had 
been s ta r  a th le te  of the ir h i g h  
ichool g raduating  class, sagely 
Commented, "This stu ff is pretty  
good to w atch but i t ’s not like the 
old day.s. Remem ber when I used 
to  run the 100 yards in 10.5,’’ h-e 
queried w ith complete lack ot 
modesty.

"Yes, I rem em ber,” the first fel
low answered while thinking to 
himself "but w ith th a t bay win
dow you’re pushing and caboose 
you’re dragging around you would 
be lucky to do 10 yards In 10 sec
onds today.’’

About th a t tim e the tw-o better 
halves arrived and back into h a r
ness w ent the tw-o hum an pack 
mules.

Yes, C hristm as shopping tours 
can have their com pensating mo
m ents a t tha t.

Well, here It la a  couple of nights 
before Chriatmiia and all through 
the editorial room of The Herald 
not a creature  Is stirr in g  bu t a 
fru stra ted  aporta .iv rite r try ing  to 
Arind ou t a  few more in ^ e s  to 
complete a  column. H ere are  a

few gifts Santa found In hia saOK.

WALKER BRIGGS — Several 
quart bottles of balm 4nd oil to 
help him In hia new job aa tra iner 
for the M anchester High athletic 
team s. On second thought maybe 
we can forget the oil because' as 
an old coach he probably has plenty 
of “oU” iMhlch he used to feed 
sports w riters left over from those 
days.

NEW YORK FOOTBAIX GI- 
.\N T 8 -  Another set of dice 
which will enable them tr come 
up w ith player* like ends Del 
Shofner and Joe WAllon, q u arte r
back Y. A. T ittle  and defensive 
halfback Erich BarnSs In gambling 
tradea to produce another ESaatem 
Division championship next aea- 
.son.

DICK D.VNIELSON — A bottle 
of tranquillzing pills. The popular 
Indiana soccer coach, who now is 
acting aa official scorer for the 
thigh school basketball team, Is 
going to need them if the num er
ous hooters who aiao double a* 
cagers keep popping ankles out 
on the court.

TOM KEI,LEY .— A little red 
wagon for Mamffiester H igh’s a th 
letic director seems appropriate so 
th a t he will be able to d rag  the 
Indiana’ new- portable outdoor 
scoreboard around more easily.

NEW YORK BASEBALL MET8
—A flfrst division ball club. Ac
tually this is a selfish ^ ift. As an 
old National League rooter It’s 
going to be nice to be able to 
scfiol down to New York once in 
awhile and see a “liv*” game in
stead of settling for our N ational 
League brand of baseball via 
video.

YOURS TRULY — Gina Lollo- 
brigida in our atbeking come 
C hiistm as mbrning. Oops! B atter 
not lat friand wif* read thia axCiisf 
for a column or th*r* will be you- 
know-what to pay a t the old do
micile.

MANCHESTER HIGH FR ESH 
MEN CLASS — An athletic p ro
gram  of their own so th a t they can 
become full-fledged members of 
the family a t the high school.

TONY D’ANGONA - A girdle 
so tha t the portly Chensy Tach 
basketball coach can keep hia 
waistline in check. Of course If 
his Rangers don’t win a few more 
basketball gamea their good-na
tured coach will w-orry himself 
away to a ton.

DON BURNS — As much luc- 
ceas for the rest of this season 
and also when E ast Catholic ad
vances to varsity  competition aa 
the former UConn aU r has had 
in the first few- weeks w-ith his all
freshmen quintet.

Well th a t should have enough 
people head-huntiiig for our scalp 
for one year.

TO ONE AND A I J ^ -  A Merry 
Christm as!

Ex - Irish Star 
Paced Scorers 
Second Season

Ft. Riley, Kan. (iP)—“This 
comes as a great surprise to 
me because the last couple of 
months I've been in the Armv 
and have missed two games. ’

T h at’s w hat Paul H ornung aaid 
about his selection today as the 
most valuable player In the N a
tional Football League by an As
sociated Press panel of sports 
w riters and sportscasters.

"This makSs me feel very good," 
the Green Bay P ackers’ halfback 
said. "I realize th a t playing on the 
team  th a t is the W estern Dlvl-, 
sion champion means a lot.

“TTiere are  two or three others 
on the club th a t could h iv e  w-on 
the sam e honor."

T h t form er N otre Dame s ta r  
made 146 points snd won the 
N FL  scoring title  for the third 
y*ar in a row. He missed gam es 
w ith Los Angeles Nov. 19 and Dec. 
17.

Leave Due
H ornung will get a six-day 

leave beginning Dec. 27 — the 
regular C hristm as-N ew  Y ear’s 
holiday- time off the men a t F t. 
Riley receive. His leave includes 
Dec. 31, the day the Packers and 
the New York Giants, E astern  
Division winners, m eet for the 
N FL  championship.

The 26-year-old H ornung Is a s
signed to  the 896th Engineer 
Company, an ou tfit called up to r 
active duty from Linton, N. D. His 
m ilitary  Job is th a t of truck  d ri
ver and radio operator.

Hornung said he is in fa ir  shape 
'Xnd had lost a  little  w eight since 
coming into the Army. He w orks 
out as much as possible in off- 
duty periods.

How’s he doing in the A rm y?
The public Inform ation office 

term ed him "A good soldier w-ho 
does his duty  w-ilhout griping, One 
w-ho is liked by both the m in  and 
the officers.

■iHe’s no eight-ball.”

FRACTURED STRIP

I? V I"®  ^
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Lemm Top Coach 
In A F L  Ballosing

OOMMERCIAL TEN PIN  
Standings

New Y ork -Wally Lemm 
w as voted Coach-of-the-Y#sr 
In the A m e r i c a n  Football 
League today by an Associated 
Pre.ss com m ittee of sports- 
Wrilei-S and sportscasters in 
the eigh t league cities.

A fter Lemm took over w-ilh 
the Houston club, the Oilers 
won nine s tra ig h t on their way 
to the E astern  Division title 
and their Dec. 24 title game 
w ith the San Diego Chargers, 
W estern  Division w-lnners.

Houston put on a real aerial 
show- w ith Lemm a t the con
trols and G e o  g e Blanda 
throw ing to such prime ta rg e ts  
as Charlie Hennlgan, Billy- 
Cannon and Bill Groman. Blan
da threw  seven touchdow-n 
passes in one game agalnat the 
New- York Titans.

Quite a  Job
For a m an w-ho w asn’t even 

in pro football when the 1961 
sea.son started . Lemm did quite 
a  job; Disillusioned by his 
ea rlie r experiences as a defen
sive coach under Lou Rymkus, 
Lemm quit las t spring to  go In
to the sporting  good busineas 
a t  Libertyx-ille, 111. w ith an pld 
pal.

When the Oilers flopped and 
lost three, tied one and won 
only one of their first five 
games, they put In a  hurry call 
to Libertyvills. Lemm reepond- 
ed.

The form er Carroll College 
(W is.) halfback, started  
Jackie Lee in his first game 
again.st Dalla.s. The club was 
losing 7-0 going into the sec
ond period when Lemm decid
ed to call on Blanda. He
hasn’t atopped calling for 
Blanda since th a t day.

Copied Ix-y’a .System
‘‘We pul in some of Pop 

Ivy’s double wing stuff th a t I 
knew from my days under Ivy 
with the old Chicago Cardi- 
naU," Lemm explained earlier. 
I t  w-orked better for I.,emm 
than it did for Ivy who re
cently- resigned aa coach of the 
St. Louis Cardinals fn th<*Na- 
tional Football League.

Mike Holovak of Boston, 
who took over for Lou Saban 
in the middle of the season, 
also drew some support for 
Coach-of-lhe-Year honors. The 
P a trio ts  finished last in the 
E astern  Division bu t finished 
their season by bombing San 
Diego by a  shocking 41-0 
score.

Sid Giilman, form er Los 
Angeles Ram coach, rode high 
a t  San Diego through m ost of 
the year, clinching the W jsl- 
ern Division title long before 
the end of the season. The 
C hargers w-on 1 1  s tra ig h t be
fore they lost to Houston and 
Boston and flniahed w ith a  12- 
2 record.

Mantle Slug Champ 
Third Time in Career

Hoston (/P)—Mickey Mantle of the New York Yankee* won 
; the American League slugging crown for the third time in 
11961. the official averages released today disclosed.

Mantle rollecteci 353 total bases 
514 official times a t bat for a

W L. Pet.
Neloo Tool ............... .86 40 .688
Man. U pholstery . . .84 44 .656
Connecticut Motel .78 50 .609
Barlow ’s TV ........... .78 50 .609
Little Joe’s ............. .76 52 .594
Dean Macihine . . . . .74 .54 .578
C arte r’s Chevrolet .71 57 .555
NasSlff A rm s ......... .68 60 .531
Willie’S S teak . . . . .68 60 .531
ABA .Tool ................. .67 61 .,52)
Ja c k ’s Coffee ......... .66 62 .516
Roy Motor# ............. .64 64 .500
Don Willis ............... .60 46 .468
D ugan’.* B akery . . .56 72 .437
Bob’s B arber ......... .64 74 .421
Sperry’S Glen . . . . .40 86 .312
Bumarid# A u t o ......... .36 92 .281
Man. S a n d ................. .24 104 .187

Loading keglers wer^: B ert
Q iiasnitschka 223-583. Jack  Schei- 
benpflug 200-203—578, Mac Segar 
213-678. Charlie Robinson 209-214 
- 670, Enso Pavan 224-569, Em il 
P litt 200-560, Tom Duff 223-559, 
Bob Landolina 202-566. Mike Den- 
hiip 301-565, Jim  Anderson 654, 
S tan Kirk* 553, Ralph VonEcker 
221. Bob Schack 221. Leo W erth 
205, Ray Gough 202, P a t Paradis* 
200, Bill W right 203.

CHURCH D CCKPIN 
Standings

W. L. Pot. 
N orth Melh. No. 1 .41 19 .683
St. B rld g tf*  ................37 23 .617
St. M ary’s .................. 36 24 .600
South M eth....................36 24 .600
St. John’s .................... 35 25 .583
St. Jam es No. 2 ......... 35 25 .583
N orth Meth. No. 2 ..3 3  27 ,550
C enter Congo No. 2 .81 29 .516
B aptist .............7 ..........30 4o .500
C enter Congo No. 1 .29 31 .483
Concordia Luth. 2 . .  .29 31 .48o
Second C o n g o ..............28 32
Zion L uth .............
St. Jam es No. 1

.487
. . .  27 33 .450

___ 24 36 .400
Concordia Luth. N o .l. 15 45 .250
Em anuel Luth. .14 46 .233
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Many Resorts Set for Weekend

Ski Operators Fit with Santa 
With New Snow on Most Slopes

Boston i r >—N orthern  New B ng-*C anadiaji-A m erican ski operators
land ski hill proprietor* certainly 
fit w ith  S an ta  C laut. A t least a  
foot of welcome snow fell on slope* 
of the W hit* and Green Moun
ta ins yesterday.

Skiers planning to  take to  the 
hill* for the C hristm as weekend 
are p ractically  assured of good 
conditions generally. For instance:

cannon  M ountain a t Franconia. 
N.H., picked up 12 inches of new 
powder on a five to 25-lnch base. 
EJxreilent running should be avail
able on upper and lower trails.

Ski hills opening for business to
day as a result of the fresh snow
fall include: Sunday R lfer Sklway 
a t Bethel, Maine, Mt. Siinapee, 
N.H., and Big Bromley a t  Mahehes- 
ter, Vt. Those opening F riday In
clude: M itterslll a t Franconia, 
Dutch Hill a t Heartvellfllle, Vt.. 
and JIm lny Peak a t  Hancock and 
Otis Ridge a t O tis—both In the 
M assachusetts Berkshires.

Skiing Is good or be tter a t Mt. 
Cranmore. N orth ConwSy. N.H., 
Mt. Mansfield and Spnice Peak a t 
Stowe, Vt., Mad River Glen a t 
W sitsfteld. vt., and W ildcat a t 
P inkham  Notch, N.H.

Ski D ust: Is skiing becoming 
more popular? The New H am p
shire Planning Snd Devslopment 
Commission says there 1* now- 
enough steel cable and rope serv
icing g ran ite  s ta te  iip-ski devices 
to stre tch  about 600 m ile s .. .

By BOB BROWN
In the absence of Bob Brown 

President and Bill Ritchie Vice 
President, Dutch Fogarty took the 
helm for the first half of the Ski 
Club meeting last Monday. This 
i.s not a  new- task for Dutch be
cause he was one of the spark
plugs who fired-up a  lot of ski 
enthusiasm in 1958 In order to re 
activate the "old" M anchester Ski 
Club. In just three years the club 
ha.s grow-n from a handful of ac 
tive member.s to 75 active paid-up 
niember.s. At the meeting, Dick 
Plagge reported that there were 
.n signed up l“o attend the New 
Y ear's Weekend trip to Jay  Peak.
If there is anyone else who wishes 
to attend tliey should contact 
Dick not later than Saturday, Dec. 
23. The slope com m ittee also re 
ported that the tow motor was 
pul in place last Sunday and all 
w-e neecl now ia about six inches 
of snow. The sm all tow- which will 
serve the pld slope and teaching 
a rea  w-ill be placed and ready to 
run next weekend.

While F red Kurtz and Co. w-ere 
w-orking on the motor Installation 
last Sunday, E arle Wil.son and Bill 
Hunniford erected the flood llght.s 
on the new- slope. With the Instal
lation of 200 more feet of wire and 
a 60 amp fuse box the lighting 
work w-ill be finished. Anyone 
who w-ould like to contribute a  60 
am p fuse box to the club should 
contact either Wil.son, Hunniford 
or Bob Brown. After the motor 
was put in place the men seemed 
to have a little trouble starting  it, 
luckily Carl Curtis happened to 
come along a t '.his tim e and one 
of the by-stander.s rem arked “That 
motor w-ouldn’t dare not s ta r t,” a 
few- m inutes latei plus a  few ad
justm ents Carl had the motor pu r
ring like a  kitten.

A group of brave skiers from 
the club struck  out Sunday m orn
ing w ith the intention of skiing 
the Killington area. A fter an hour 
and a-half of driving the band of 
skiers were a t Mt. Tom in Holy
oke. deciding th a t Killington w-as 
still too many hours away the 
group settled  for Ml. Tom. Jo Ker- 1 
rlgan said th a t the skiing w-as 
good w-lth 10 to 12  inches of m an
made base and four to five Inches 
of resh powder. Bill Ritchie, the 
G ustafsons and the Lo.so’s also 
made the trip. 1  didn’t see any me
tal skis w ith the tips pointing 
stra lgh t-up  in the air . S u n d a y  
n igh t so I guess Ritchie had a 
good day.

K arl K ehler’s Red Cross group

Golf Club Prexy
President of the M anchester 

Country- Club for the 1962 
season is F rank  Simon, above. 
Elections took place recently. 
F irs t event on the '62 schedule 
will be the annual New Y ear’s 
Day Open Golf Tournam ent, 
Jan . 1.

Simon, a g raduate  of Yale, 
is president of the Caryle- 
Johnson Machine Co. in M an
chester.

in
slugging m ark of .687. Norm Ca.sh 
of D etroit was second w ith .662 
followed by Jim  Gentile. Baltim ore, 
.646. M antle also led in 1955 and 
19.56.

Despite 61 homers, a  record for 
one season. Roger M aris of the 
Yankees finished fourth in th* 
slugging competition w ith .620. 
M aris capliired tlic title in 1960.

Harmon Killebrew of M innesota 
w-onnd up in the No. 5 spot w ith a 
.606 percentage. Then came Rocky 
Colavilo, Detroit. 580, Roy Slevers, 
Chicago .537, Leon W agner, Los 
Angele.s .517, Al Kaline, D etroit 
.515 and Al Smith. Chicago. .506.

Hmv D etemiined
A slugging average is determ 

ined by dividing a p layer's official 
tim es Bt bat into his to ta l bases.

M antle drew the moat basea on 
balls. 126 while Cash collected 
the most Intentional walks, 19. 
Rookie Jake  Wood of D etroit led in 
strikeouts w ith 141 for a  m ajo r 
league record. Minnie Mlnoao of 
the W hite Sox w as h it by 16 p itch 
ed balls to lead in this category  for 
the 10th time. Gene Green of Wa,4h- 
Ington grounded into the m ost 
doubleplays. 26.

The Y ankees repeated a* th# 
team  slugging champions. They 
slugged a collective .441. D etro it 
w as second w ith .421 followed by 
Cleveland .406, Lo# Angeles .3M 
and Minne.sota, .397.

Sport Schedule

are getting  together to  point out 
ski a reas north  of the b o rd e r ...
The E astern  tow-nships and border 
ski region Include Jay  Peak a t 
N orth Troy, VI., and three resorts 
In Quebec Province: Mont Sutton 
in Sutton, Mont Orford in Magog 
and Green Tim ber M ountain In 
N orth  H atley — all are w-ilhln a 
25-mile radius.

Sepp Rushp’s Ski School a t  Mt.
M ansfield celebrates Its 25th an 
niversary this mon t h . . .  S e p p  
founded the school in December.
1 9 36 ... I t  is regarded as one of 
the most p rogressive 'in  the coun
t r y . . .  The unique sklmoblle a t 
Mt. Cranm ore in N orth  Conw-ay,
N. H., is not fa r behind. . .  This is 
its 23rd season. . . Cranmore. by 
the way, offer* 1 1  ski trail*, some 
easy, some challenging, and three 
open slopes.

Skier* who travel to N orthern ................................. .. .......
New H am pshire hills by autom a- j has completed their .standard first- 
bile now- may go from E astern  *

F riday, Dec. 22
M anchester a t Bristol Eastern. 
Middletown a t Rockville, 8:15. 
E ast Windsor a t Ellington, 8 

p.m.
Coventry a t Hale-Ray.

Shakeup Worked
New York (JP) — The New Y6rk  

R angers w-ere com fortably perched 
in third place in the NatiOTal 
Hockey League today much to  th# 
consternation of the aom ew hat 
dazed D etroit Red W ings. Th# 
arounsed Rangers, responding to  
the effects of a  mild shakeup, up 
ended the Red Wlnga 6-1 laat n igh t 
a t  New York before a  <srowd of 
11,746. No o ther gamea were 
played.

I

Dear Friend.*: 5
. If the fires of real friendship jrrow dim,

go
M assachusetts a t least half-way 
on a modern four-lane highw ay. . . 
In te rs ta te  routes 93 and 89 now 
extend from the M assachusetts 
line for 50 of the 75 miles required 
to  reach Mt. .Sunapee . S t a t e  
p a r k . . .  Route 93 rovers 60 of 
the 75 miles to Belknap R ecrea
tional Area in Gilford. N. H . . .  
Those going fa r th e r N orth can 
use 60 miles of turnpike to W ater- 
vill* ’Valley and Cannon Mt.

Rookie Missed by Two Games 
Of Pacing Fielders on Defense

Boston {JF) — Rookie Floyd Rob-f> 
Inson earned a  regu lar job w ith 
the Chicago W hite Sox laat May 
86 a f te r  m arked success *s s  
pinch-hitter. However, had he 
moved iivto the lineup a  couple 
daya sooner he would have quali- 
8ed u  the fielding leader among 
A m erican League outfielders.

it  turned out, according to 
the  oA cial 1961 averages released 
today, Robinson fell only two 
gam es sho rt of qualifying. Al
though he topped the regulars with 
a  .99118 m ark, Robinson played 
the outfield in only 106 gam es — 
two less than  required minimum 
fo r fielding leaderttiip in  the jun 
io r circuit.

Thus, Jim m y P ierssll, who 
played the outfield in 120 for the 
Cleveland Indians, goes Into the 
fectird books as the leader w ith a 
,802 average. In  an arithm etical 
breakdow n, P iersall flniahed wdtli 
a  .99117 m ark .

.Piersall w as th# only Clev«land 
p layer am ong the leaders. .The 
W hite Sox had  two pace-setters, 
shortstop  Luis A paricio and catch- 
*r Sherm an Lollar. The Boston 
R ed Sox also had  a  pair, firs t base- 
ta an  P e ts  RunnelsNwd rootkie sec- 
taifi •-iffrT rit ObuoluSehilUag.

Aparicio fielded .962. tw-o points 
h igher than  Woodie Held of Cleve
land. Lollar had a  .996 m ark. Run
nels, who led the second basem en 
In 1960. topped the first basem en 
las t season w ith s  .995, one point 
higher than Cleveland’s Vic Pow
er. Schilling had a  .991 m ark  and 
se t s  league record by m ik in g  only 
eigh t errors. Bobby D osrr of Bos
ton (1948) and N tllie  Fox, Chicago 
(1964) had sha:-ed the m ark w ith 
nine.

Brooks Robinson o t Baltim ore 
)>eaded the th ird  basemen w ith 
.972, five poihts higher than  ru n 
ner-up Cletis Boyer of the New 
York Yankees, the defensive s ta r  
of the 1961 W orld Series.

Ralph T erry  w as the onl& indi- 
vldusl pace-setter am on /^  the 
Yanks. He accepted SO cMmces, 
the moat' am ong pitchers w-ho field
ed tehir position w ithout an error.

New York won the team  fielding 
title, edging B altim ore and Chi-- 
cago. .The Y ankees finished w ith s  
.9801 average, the Orioles w ith 
.9797 and the W hits Sox. .9795.

Boston and Cleveland tied for 
fourth  a t  .977. T hen came D etroit 
.976, -W ^ in g to n  .976. K iA sss 
O t:^ and M innesota .973 each and 
Los Aa««)es -MS.

Best pinners were Stan Grzyb 
163-155—425, Sonny Chandler 140- 
137—386, Lee Gagnon 872, Ted 
Lawrence 360, TOny Yacono 359. 
Sam U ttle  350, George B arber 
140, E rnie Oakm an 138.

KAYCEE TEN PIN  
Standing*

W. L, Pet.
Man. Surplus ..............89 31 .742
M oriarty  Bros............. 86 M .717
Lappen In s...................74 46 .617
-Paul’s  P a in t Supply 67 63 .558
F ogarty  B ros...............62 66 .517
BAS G a g e ....................60 60
P agan i’s C aterers 
Shea's N utm egs 
Stevenson Ina. . . .
T urcott#’s Ebiso ......... 40 71 .333
Home Specialties . . .3 7  S3 .308 
F illa rsm o  Const. . .  .30 90 .250

O utstanding keglers were Tom-* 
Hobin 216-225- 596, H ank W ittke 
203-236—562. Aldo^ D’AppoUonio 
221-200—678, JohnTH ival 222-667, 
S tan  H ilinski I I  221-663. Clem 
Quey 209-669, PS t Paradiso  565. 
Al Bolls 200-663, Gino D 'A lessan
dro 236-536, John H lgham ,210. 
Ted Kiejina 204. Sal E vanglista 
302, Steve Caaallne 300, John Fil- 
laram o 200.

K A FFEE KLATCHEKS 
Standings

Motions  ̂ Antics from Colleges 
Displayed at Pro Grid Games

New- York — ( NEA)  — Profes'-eB ig Ten. which annually  out-draw s

.600 
.60 60 .500
.66 64 .467
.80 70 .417

W. L. P e t.
P e re s  ..................... ...........36 19 .655
S an k as ................... ...........32 24 -Ol)
Spoons ................... ...........29 25 ,527
M ugs ............... .........,29 27 .513
SAuc^rA ................ ...........27 29 ,482
O d b IS ts .................... ...........25 SO .455
C rsa n ic rs  ............. ...........23 82 .414
S u g a rs  ................... . . . . . . 2 1 85 .375

H elen  M c(Jann 198-471 and L iz
C arte r 483 topped the scorers.

MORNING GLORY 
Lois T hom as l8A Sophia B urger 

131, T haraas H n so n  118 . .
/■ I- ■■ ' /

sional football, like Its baseball 
couterpart, gave the non-college 
m an an outlet in athletics.

The gridiron g ladiators provided 
w-orking stiff* who were ,denfed 
higher learning s ta lw arts  other 
than  baseball s ta rs  to root for. P re 
viously the bulk of theae people had 
no loyalty to anyone or anything 
in sports. W ith their addiction to 
money football, they felt U h t they 
belonged to som ething.

How well th is has caught on we* 
a g a i n  strik ingly  dem onstrated 
when more than 61,000 wltnasse* 
s a t  in w eather th a t would make a 
penguin head south to w atch  the 
New- York G iants ba ttle  the Cleve
land Browns to a 7-7 tie a t Yankee 
Stadium.

Pro  fana borrowed motions and 
an tics liberally from  the college 
custom ers. The draw  gave the 
G iants the E astern  Division cham 
pionship of the N ational League, so 
the ir loyal follow-ers counted out 
the Brow-ns aa tim e ran  ou t — 10 
seconds, nine, eight, seven, six, five, 
four, three, two, one—w-ow! Then 
they tore down the goal post*.

Assum e Spotlight
The p r6a have p re tty  much ta k 

en over football w herever it la 
played. The colleges showed s  tre 
mendous lack  of fo resigh t in  deal
ing writh the m ushroom ing money 
gam e. They de-em phaslzed where 
the pros em p h u lssd . They refused 
to liberSlize t h e i r  rules. TTity 
turned over th e ir s tsd is  to  the pay- 
fo r-p lty  boys.

I t  is  highly a lg n lfieu iu t th a t  the

every o ther college league, will not 
perm it a pro otrtflt to appear in any 
of its arenas. The W estern C onfer
ence, you see, w-anls to rem ain in 
big business.

The G iants have played to some
th ing like 900,000 paid admissions 
th is season in five pre-season and 
seven championship gam es each a t 
home and on the road. T hat is con
siderably more th an  a lot of m ajor 
league baseball clubs have per
formed before a t  home throughout 
an entire 154-game schedule.

F ans Turned to Pro#
All the busineas done by Ford- 

ham  and New York U niversity  fell 
Into the G ian ts’ lap when the two 
institu tions abandoned football. A n
o ther rich Inheritance w as the 
N otre  Dame Subway Alumni w-hlch 
sorely needed, a place to go w-hen 
the Irish  qu it visiting M anhattan  
to  deploy agalnat A rm y.

The G i a n t s  unquestionably 
dropped Into a  huge vacuunr in the 
New- Y ork m etropolitan  a rea  w ith 
its  16 million people, bu t pro a t 
tendance is up all the w ay along 
thp rou te  .save Los Angelas, St. 
Lbuis and P ittsburgh , where it  is 
bound to  take  a  tu rn  for the better.

P ro  football can ’t  mi«s from  here 
on In.

The ow ners a re  selling a  tre 
m endous com m odity — violence in 
a  b ig  betting  gam e.

aid course and the fellow* are now JSi 
working on the advanced section. 
Af t er  the advanced course ia fin- K? 
iahed the men will l ake a week- ^  
end of “frosted first-a id" a t  Cum- 
mington Ski Basin and they will •|K 
then be qualified ski patrolm en. ^  
These men will supervise the Mt. S5j 
Nebo Ski A rea during norm al ski * |i 
hoiiia. The patrol will be equipped ^  
w ith adequate first-aid  equipment 
lo handle any accident which 'r f  
m ight occur on the slope. ^

Howie Williams, president of the ^  
W estern M assachusetts Ski Coun- | W  
cil, will conduct a 16-day European 
lour lo Sw itzerland 's Davos and , 0  
A ustria ’s Kitzbuhel areas. The 
trip  will, originate in New York i 
and the group will fly lo Zurich. iSf 
Swilzserland. Thfe unique feature  S i  
is th a t the fee includes room and 
board for the 16 days plus trans- ' ®  
portation. Anyone wishing more ; 
inform ation please call B r o w n ; 
from  9 to 9:30 any evening. j ^

N ext Ski Club m eeting will be i 'A  
Jan . 8, a t  7:30 a t the American , 
Legion Hall. Plans for the Man- ' 
Chester Day outing will be made. M  
Plana are  going ahead for the »  
Jun io r Chib and more detailed In- ' [g, 
form ation w-ill be presented a t the ije 
meeting. j

F ftP  ,Ir. Girl* — K athy Camp- ‘ ^  
bell 132-225 i both new- h i ^  single I 
and double records), Ramiine Sal- \ 'A  
ciiLS lOfi, Judv Sbrnmers 107. HC

flicker and die out, it i.s simply because i nthis 
hurly-burly life we live, we sometimes fail to 
pause a bit and say those simple words of

thanks and good wishes which fan the flame.
So, it’.s wonderful that, in the scheme of 

things, we find a Season like this Christmas 
Time, when everyone’s thoughts are bent to 
peace on earth, good will lo men.

It’s a hapy time, a time for hearty hand 
shakes across the miles—a time to wish you 
and y o u r s  the Merrie.st of Christmases and a 
trul.v prosperous and Happy New Year ahead.

A & H Automatic 
Transmisaion

Cities Servicenler
Cook’s Garage

Hartford Road Service
Ken’a Garage
Matty’s Superior Service
Oilie’s Auto Body
Payer and Fisher
Vernon E.s.so Service

Bantly’s Service Station 
Clark Motor Sale* 
Gerich’s (iarage 
Hollywood Service, Inc. 
Maple Super Service 
Nurmi’s Auto Bod^ 
Ozrie’s Shell v 
S and G Auto Service 
Don Willis Garage 
Ed Wilson’s Garage

BAlcar Auto Parts 

Grinold Auto Parts 

Manchester Auto Parts

Schiebel Bros.

Blue Chrome Co.
Goodyear SeWice Storee
Nichols-Mancheatcr 

Tire Co.
Winkler Auto Parte

i

s
SCHOLASTIC BASKETBALL 
. Windsor 52, Princ* Tech 42. 
'^BIU T#ch 56, Coventry 55. 

caieney /Tech 6S, Vinal T k h  W.

MAKE ALLING'S YOUR 
G IFT HEADQU.YRTERvS 
FOR TH E s p o r t s m a n :

.Sweet 
Shirt#
W hite, 

grsy , na\-y 
and green.

82.89 
to

83.50

Ailing Rubber Co,
977 Main S t.— MI 8-68SS 

Opeei Thura. and JFri. tiln 9

I
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Cl J ^ I P I E D  ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Ante Drivinf School , ?A

e * p i )RCOPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Skra R ID A T  lt:W AJL—AATDBOAY t AAL

PREPARB FOR dzlvw’a -teat. 
Agea IS to 60. Drlviiig and claaa 
room. Threa inatructora. No wait
ing. Manchaatar Drlrteg Acade
my. PI a-7a«s.

LARSON'S Oonnectlcut'a flrat li
censed driving school trained — 
CerdNed and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instnictian for teenagers. 
Ml ft-SOTS.

Motorcyclea— Bicycles II

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or *Waat AOs" are takaa owe the phsM as a eoa- 

■vurMaia WoaU road Us ad the FIBST DAP IT 
BBTOBT CBBOB8 ia tima for the aozt laaer> 

, Iks naraM la tospoaaMe for oaty ONE faeoirect or omitted 
far aay adwctlaaiaaat aad lAea oalj to the cortaat of a 

' whirih do aot leasea tiie valae of 
t wlB aat be carreetad hy '

IDEAL XMAS GIFTS—A wide as
sortment of new and used bi
cycles. service all makes. 257 
Spruce St. The Bike Shop.

Business Services Offered 1.S

Diol Ml 3-2711

lAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and oeUvery, Complete line of 
Voro riders, reels, and rotaries, 

den and lawn supplies. L A M  
juipment Corporation, Route 88. 

Vernon, Conn. TO 6-760P.

FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE 

A 14-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERINfi 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want tafomatloB oa eae at oar rijasained adwitlsiaaiatat Mo 
answer at the totephoao Ostad? Slmpty caB tlw

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9^500

and leave year aieBsage. ¥00*0 bear from ear advertlaer la Jig 
time without spending all evening at the teleahone.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut 
Reasonable rateti. Call Pi 2-7S5l< 
between 1 :S0-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques Included. Work guaranteed. 
Ml 9-1962

DRIVEWAYS AND sidewalks plow
ed. Call M  9-0143.

COSMA APPLIANCE Servlco—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, ol] and gas burnera. 
MI 9-005S. All work guaranteed.

SAlirs UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can. take care of 
all your upholatertng needs at 
great aavtnga. Call CH 2-2S78.

Lost and Found
LOST—Lady a blue wallet between 
A A P, E. Center St. and Tolland 
Tpke Call Deci'e. A1 Spearot, MI 
3-2660.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No 56418. Issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Pass Book No. 87873. issued by 
The Sa'vings Bank of Manchester 
has been lost and application has 
been made to said bank for pay- 
men of the amount of deposit.

PR Soaali

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded repreaentatlve, . 'Alfred 
AmeU, 306 Henry St. Tel. Ml 
8-0450.

PEIRMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Miss Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St.. Manchester, Conn. By 
appointment. Phone MI 9-9020

RIDE WANTED from Camp Meet
ing Road to vicinity E. Center 
St., hours 8:30-5. MI 9-5685.

WANTED—Ride from Birch St. to 
Asylum St., Hartford. Working 
hours 8:15-4:30. Call 5H 4-0293.

Automobiles for Sale 4
1955 RAMBLER 4-door station 
wagon, excellent condition. Eve
nings P I 2-8428.

1949 8TUDEBAKER, half ton pick
up, radio, heater. Call MI 9-3897.

1960 4-DOOR IlOO Fiat, excellent 
condition. Call Ml 6-8031.

1951 PLYMOUTH 4-door, needs bat. 
ten,-. $50. .MI 3-0448.

Automobiles for Sale 4

NEED A CAR and tud your credit 
turned tiown? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repoaaeaaion? 
Don't give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and amalleat payments any
where. Not a amall loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
833 Main St.

OLDER CAP^ mechanics spe
cials, Qxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1955 BUICK Special Hardtop, 2- 
door, all good tires, including 
snowcaps. Good condition, $375 
by owner. MI 9-0082 or MI 4-1462

1960 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof 
$1,195; 1955 Ford 4-door wagon 
$495; 1955 English Ford Zephyr 
$395. M I 9-4100.

SCRANTON
MOTORS

QUALITY USED 
. CARS

Biggest Selection Ever
1961 Cadillac Convertible 
1961 Plymouth Fury. Convertible 
1960 Cadillac 4-door 
1960 Cadillac Coupe de Ville (2) 
1960 Oldsmobile Super 88 Converti

ble
1960 Oldsmobile Super 88 Holiday 

sedan
1959 Continental Mark IV Converti

ble
1959 Oldsmobile 98 Holiday sedan 
1957 Oldsmobile 88 Holiday coupe 
1957 Dodge Royal V-8 Sports coupe

SCRANTON
MOTORS

INC.
166 Union St., Rockville 

MI 3-0216 TR 5-2521

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades Quick service. Capi- 
tol Equipment Co.. 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. MI 
•8-7958.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing. walls washed, odd jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone 5U 3-8946.

PIANO TUNING and repair serv- 
vice. Free estimates on repairs. 
Mothproofing and rebuilding. All 
work and parts guarante i. Ken
neth Robinson, MI 3-1365

CERAMIC TILE  setting, bath
rooms. kitchens, repair and re
modeling. Private and commer
cial, Free estimates. TR 5-7830.

SAVE A BUCK at Manchester 
Welding Service, Ml 9-1658, Ml 
9-8762. Have It welded, repaired, 
sharpened. Guaramteed.

ALUMINUM STORM sash, repair
ing and installation. JA 8-3812,

Household Services
0 ffe -2 d  13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait Marlow’s. ■*

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4617, Pot- 
terton’s, 180 Center 8L

SAM'S UPH01.STERY -  Retired 
from the ahop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering needs at 
great savtaige. CaU CB 2-2878.

1952 PL'YMOUTH suburban $35. 
MI 9-7556.

Auto Driving School 7-A

MORTLOCK'S Driving School—Of
fice. 443 Main St. Manchester. 
Learning correctly "May Save 
Your Life." Driver education 
classes. Member, Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

Baby-Doll Clothes

CMMirCM
1

wrr69tPitcc

Make It Personal!

to aew ... .  thrllUag for 
little girl to receive. Adorable 
clothee tor a baby doll that adds 
up to a complete wardrobe.

No 8258 wUh- Patt-<>Rama ia for 
dolla 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 80 inches. 
See pattern tor requirements.

To order, aend 35c in Mina to: 
Vue Burnett, The Manchnrter Eve- 
i^ ig  Herald, llM  AVE. OF AMEB
I C  NEW YOBK m , N. Y. 
jnsr lat-claae mailing add 10c tor 

'i patani. Print Name, Addreu 
I Style No. and Size. 
i*t miaa the tall and wihter 

jnMMoa-r-a- handy pat- 
tar bMia aawera.

« «U i:

5932-H
Trim linens with pretty .floral 

monograms and you'll be adding 
your personal touch to linens. So 
nice to keep or gift-give.

Pattern No. 6932-H has hot- 
iron transfer for 6 motiffs and 12 
daisies; color chart; stitch iliuztra' 
tlons.

To o i^r, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  lUO  AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW  YOBK 86, N.Y.

For Ist-claas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress. ^ th  Zone and P a t t e r n  
Number.

Itave you the ‘61 Album con- 
ta l^ ig  many lovely designs and I 
frsa nattenuf Only V6c a  copy! •

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully guaranteed 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive CJieney Fabric 
salesroom. In Manchester. Ml 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS all makes. 
Cars, phonographs, changers. 
Honest, economical. Guaranteed 90 
days. Famous for service for 30 
years. Phone Mi 9-4537. Potter- 
ton's.

WEAVING of Burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re 
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

Building-Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, re
modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. MI 4-1700.

BUILDING AND remodeling—spe
cializing in all kinds of carpentry 
work Call collect Leo Anderson. 
TR 5-7271.

Florists— Nurseries 15
LIVE HOLLY with berries in red 
and green plastic pots, poinsettias, 
cyclamen plants, African violets, 
and foliage plants; also, rustic 
baskets and wreaths. Open Sun
days and evenings. Ponticelli's 
Greenhouse, 433 N. Main St.

RooDng— Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
Ml 3-4880.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of sidUig and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specuuto. Unexce’Jed workman
ship. Ml 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of ail kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum^ siding. 30 
years' experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, MI 3-5361, M I 3-0763.

Hesttng and Piambing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling inatallatlona, , rcpalra. 
All work guaranteed, yean ex
perience. 24-hour service. Qdl 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radlo-TV Repair
Ser^ces 18

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. SaliNactii 
Susnuteed. Can MI t-ixU.

ion
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Radlo-TV Repair
Services 18

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honeat, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famoua for 
service since 1931. Phone Ml 
9-4587. Potterton'a, 180 Center 8L

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems Installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice, 405 Center St., MI 8-2208.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. MI 
0-5582, kn 8-1479.

»■
Millinery Dressmaking 19

EXPERT TAILORING on ladles' 
and gentlemen’s clothing, 139 
Woodland St. Call M I 3-2264. A. 
lovine.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. I/;w 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, MI 
3-6187, CH 7-1423. .

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
5U 3-6563.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0753

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperbanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man- 
chestei. Raymond Flske. M  
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, MI 9-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9-0726.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, removing 
paper, and floor reflnishlng. Clean 
workmanship. No job too small. 
John Verfaille MI 9-5750

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 3-7376.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
BURIED IN EJLLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will Im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only $22.25 
per month for each $1000 you bor
row Frank Burke at Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange, 
15 Lewis Street. Hartford, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenings.

SE(X)ND MORTGAGE money-We 
con supply any amount of money 
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. O. Realty 470 
Main St.. MI 8-5129

Business Opportunities 32
SMALL RESTAURANT, centrally 
located in Manchester, low over
head, reasonably priced. Injury 
forces sale. Call MI 9-8278. ,

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEWING MACHINE operators 
full-time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, 
part-time shift for mothers with 

,small children going to school, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Experience preferred. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St., Manchester.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
WHAT ARE YOUR plana for 1962? 
A good Rawleigh Business is hard 
to beat. Big Line well established 
makes good profits. No experience 
required. Opening In East Hart
ford or Manchester, .or write today 
for Information how to get started. 
Rawleigh, Dept CNL-26-254. A l
bany, N.ir.

Situations Wanted— Male 39
SEVENTEEN year old boy desires 
part-time after school work. Have 
driver's license. MI 3-6214.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
COCKER puppies, AKC registered, 
excellent temperament. All red 
or buff, $35. MI 4-1310.

GUARANTEED Red Factor singing 
canaries and females reasonable. 
32 Bank St., M I 9-0024.

GUARANTEED singing canaries 
for a cheerful Christmas. Also 
parakeets, puppies. hamsters. 
Cages and all accessories In stock 
Have a living picture at home with 
an aquarium filled with beautiful 
tropical fish. Lay away orders 
being accepted now. Manchester 
Pet Center, 995 Main St.

FOR SALE—Monkey and cage MI 
9-1314.

AKC REGISTERED pedigreed 
black poodle puppy, large stand
ard size. M I 9-9102.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

HAND PICKED MACS $1.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 3 till dark. Botti's, 260 Bush 
Hill.Rd.

U.S. No. 1 GREEN Mountain pota
toes. Mealy, baked or boiled. The 
kind all like to eat—not mushy. 
Delivered to your door. Call Hath
away. MI 9-6438,

Household Goods 51
GUN CABINET, mahogany deep 
bookcase suitable for records, ma
hogany vanitjr all good condition, 
reasonable. Ml 9-5989

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, $30; 
9x15 gold, $35. G. E. vacuum, $15. 
BU 9-6955.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar- 
low's, 867 Main. Call Ml 6-5221,

BEAUTIFUL male Boston Terrier. 
4 months old, AKC registered. PI 
2-8251.

IRISH SETTER, female, spayed, 
all shots, 114 years old, asking $50. 
MI 9-2664

POMERANIAN puppies: also, male 
Pug, 8 months old. AKC. Very rea. 
sonable. Wonderful pets. MI 4-0768,

Poultry and Supplies 43

COCKERELS fyoung rooatersl 4 
months old, $1.10 each. MI 9-0173.

Articles For Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, freah or 
froze ', 80c doz. R. Pasqualinl. 248 
Avery Street. Wapplng

SNOW BLOWERS -  From $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co., .38 Main St. 
Hours 7-5 daily, 7-9 Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

COINS AND coin supplies. Giyjft an 
Investment with a profit oppor
tunity. Come In and browse 
around. Connecticut Coin *  Stamp 
located at the Manchester Pet 
Center, 995 Main St. Ml 3-6498.

DELCO OIL burner with all attarh- 
menta including hot water parish' 
excellent condition, cheap MI 
9-6898,

MOUNTED telescope on folding 
tripod, 40 power, in excellent con
dition. Call MI 3-8169.

VISIT ABC Appliance Repairs, 19 
Maple Street, for rebuilt and re- 
eonditinned vacuum oJeaners. 
These are good buys and carry a 
90-day guarantee. \fl 9-8879,

CORONET GAR
5 cans quality oil, 99c plus lax. 
Battery cables, 75c and up 
Spark plugs, 29c each 
Spark plug wire sets, $2.69 and up 
Points, rotors, condensers, etc.

at

CORONET GAS 

568 Ce*iter St.

EXTRA IjARGE spring hobby 
horse, $10. MI 3-7912 after 4 p.m.

SEWING machine ■ operators, night 
shift, 5-10 p.m. Experience pre
ferred. Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 
HiUiard St.

WAITRESSES WANTED days. Ap
ply in person. Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, Tolland Turnpike, off 
Route . 15, Manchester. See Mr. 
Ford.

COUNTER HELP, experi&ced, 2-9 
p.m. Apply Home Maid Bakery, 
699 Main St.

WAITRESS WANTED tor day 
shift, experience needed.. Garden 
Restaurant, 840 Main 'St. MI 
9-8102.

Help Warned— M$de 36
DIE MAKERS wanted, full-or part- 
time, all fringe benefits, excellent 
working conditions. Apply Gunver 
Manutacturlng Co., 234 -Harttord 
Kd.

TIRE CHAINS, all sizes, new and 
used, $4, $5. Old Ford parts, 1945 
and up. Some T  4 A hub caps, 
gag and ■ radiator caps mono
meters, CTaxon horn. Girl's 26" 
bicycle, new tires, good condition, 
$10. P I 2-7513.

Diamonds— W atch 
Jewelry 49

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches expert
ly. Reasonable pricea. Open 'ruea- 
day through Saturday. TOuraday
evenings. 129 Spruce. St. MI 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49>A
FIREPLACE and furnace wood de
livered, $20 per cord. Fleldstone 
and cow manure; trucking. Max 
Rankl. Columbia, ACademy 8-9323 
after 4-p.m.

WOOD FOR SALE, cut to any 
length, $10 a load delivered. 
Grantland Nursery, MI 8-0689.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BALDWIN, MACS, Delicious apples 
at the farm.. 629 West Center 8t. 
MI8-8U6.

MR. ALBERT PROVES TO 
YOU THERE IS A 
"SANTA CLAUS"

JUST PAY MONTHLY!
1, 2. or 3 YEARS to PAY 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

118.88
.3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OP BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guaranteed, some In orlg- 
inal factory crates, with original 
factory serial numbers.

BfDNDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC, DINETTE SET 

—AND ACCESSORIES 
WESTTNGHOUSE REF ’R 

WES’nNGHOUSE T V 
WASHING m a c h in e '
DE LUXE RANGE 

Take your choice of any of these 
appliances in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, rugs, lamps, 
tables, linoleums, dishes and other 
items.

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $398

Price Includes Delivery, Set Up, 
Serviee, Guarantee Immediate De

livery Or Free Storage Until 
Needed.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT Htfd. CH 7-9358 

SEE IT  DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans

portation, I'll send my auto tor 
you. No obligation.

A —L — R— E— R—T— ’S
43-45 ALLVN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Mon., Thru Fri. till 8 p.m.

DEACON BENCH. new 4-foot, 
black finish, beautifullv stenciled, 
$38, MI 9-1724, m  3-7174.

CUSTOM MADE drapes, originally 
$50, will sacrifice for' $20. MI 
3-0036.

MAHOGANY DESK, 4 drawers on 
one side, good condition $20 PI 
2-7176.

Musical Instruments 53
GUITARS. Used guitars for sale, 
excellent condition, reasonable 
prices. MI 9-7835.

KINSMAN electronic organ, 2 
manual with percu.ssinn, extra 
speaker optional, excellent condi
tion. M I 4-0191.

UPRIGHT PIANOS, Grand pianos. 
The largest selection of used 
pianos in Conneelleut (there’s not 
a new piano in the store). All 
pianos are rebuilt, restyled, re
finished. Don't come here first, 
look around and compare. TTien 
see Meyers Plano, 91 Center, Man
chester. Open weekdays, 4-10 p.m. 
All day Saturdays.

Wearinfe Apparel*—Furs 67
SABLE BLENDED muskrat coat, 
size 16, In good condition, $50. MI 
9-8692.

Wanted— To Buy 58

FTtANK IS buying and seUlng good 
used furniture and antlquesTrlart- 
ing Sept, 9 at 420 Lake St Call and 
see what we've got. Open Sun
days. Ml 9-6580.

WB BUY, 8E1LL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old do^  and guns, hobby 
collections, dluo contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
TalcottvUle. Conn, Tel MI 8-7449

Ex t r a  SPEkuiNG money fw  
Christmas by selling your part or 
full collections of coinp to Con
necticut Coin & Stampi 995 Main 
St., Ml 3-6498. Bring your coins in 
for appraisal.

PROMPT AND courteous service 
for your scrap iron and metal In 
any amount or size, Pipes, fur
naces, machinery, copper, brass, 
etc. Call M I 3-2809.

Rooms Without Board 69
FURNISHED rooms, complete light 
housekeeping facilities. CentraUy 
located. Children abcepted, limit

'd .  Mrs. Dorsey, Xi Arch St„'Man
chester.

Rooms Without Board %9 Suburban For Rent 66

FOR RENT — Nicely furnlihed 
room, one or Wo ladies, or work
ing couple, with or without kitch
en prlvllegei. TO 6-8759.

FURNISHED room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High 8t.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice large room 
next to bath. 21 Church. MI 9-4966.

Apartments— Flat»— 
Tenements

THREE' LARGE rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, $85 
monthly. Call MI 3-8507.

FOR RENT—4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, children 
16 or over. Tel. MI 3-2068.

FOUR ROOM apartment tor rent, 
first floor, $65 a month. Available 
January 1. Call MI 9-3581.

FOUR ROOM tenement, $60, 
Bissell, MI 9-5229 9-5.

SIX LARGE rooms. sunporch, 
modem kitrhen garage central. 
West Side Realtv DH 9-4342 MI 
3-6710.

ROncVII.LE—Village SI.—4 rooms 
and bath, fir.sl floor, newly re
decorated. automatic gas hot 
water. Gas rooking and heating 
stove. Will accept couple or with 
one child. No pets $.55 monthly. 
TR 5-7984.

Furnished Apartments 63-A

FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, 
ga.q, lights, heat, hot water. Call 
MI 9-6964 after 4 p.m.

TWO ROOM apartment, himlshed. 
for one or two, private hath and 
entrance. All utilities, near 
Cheney's 224 Hiarter Oak MI 
3-8368. CH 6-4738

RO(TTCVILLE Three room furnish
ed apartment, $12 weekly. Call MI 
9-1914.

Business IjOcatioRs 
For Rent 64

STORE nekr-^alD St. at 28 Birch 
St. 2,0(X) sqi ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow's. 8CT Main.

EXCETJ^^tlNT STORE for any busi- 
ness or office, apartment Includ
ed. 478 Main St. Ml 9-5229. 9-6.

Houses For Rent 65

FOUR ROOM house for rent, $93 a 
month. Call MI 3-6105.

ROCKVILLE — Now available 5 
room ranch, ideal location, $115. 
Tel. MI 9-7319.

FTVE ROOM single, oil heat, A-1 
condition Durant St, Reasonable; 
Phone MI 9-2172.

FIVE ROOM single house, central 
heat, $100 monthly. Call P I 2-6519 
after 6 p.m.

FOR RENT—8 room Cape, near 
schools and bus, vacant, $135 a 
month. MI 9-0050,

DUPLEX 4-4. Call MI 9-4105 after 
4 p.m.

COVENTOY-AvaUabl* today, m v . 
eral 4 room furnished apartments,

food location, reasonable rent.
ohn 8. Bissell, Cross 8t., Pi 

2-6838.

RtfOMS TO rent, aU utUiUes, Scran
ton Motel. Call Ml 9-0826 after B. Wanted To Rent 68

WANTED TO rent 8 or 4 room fur
nished apartment in the Manches
ter area, young business couple, no 
children. Call after 8:80. MI 
3-5624.

NICELY FURNISHED rooms tor 
two gentlemen, bath, all utilities, 
light housekeeping. Summit St. 
Call MI 3-5129,

Hunses For Sale 73

ROOM TO rent, private entrance, 
near bus line and Cheney's. MI 
9-0595. 119 Cooper Hill St.

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

From the Staff of the

Jarvis Realty Co.
GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, Ml 
3-5129.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 13)i Ford Street, heat and 
hot water. Tel. Ml 3-4751.

FIVE ROOM, second floor, apart
ment, West Side. Stove, refrigera
tor furnished. Adults preferred. 
MI 3-6129.

ATTRACmVE 8 rooms, heat, hot 
water, stove refrigerator, garage, 
$110. Available Jan. 1. MI 4-0238.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, $115 monthly. MI 3-2342, 
9-5

FOUR ROOM apartment, redeco
rated. heat, hot water gag stove. 
Apply 62'Wells St.

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, 
available Feb. 1. Call MI 3-4884.

NEW FOUR room apartment 
ready Jan 15. Please call between 
7-9 p.m., MI 3-7892. •)

MODERNIZED 4 room apartment, 
first floor of four family house. 
Cabinet kitrhen, reramir tile 
hath, garage. Available Jan. 1. 
Rent $80. Tel. MI 3-6181,

132

Come In anti see us if  you 
have a housing or insurance
problem.

283 E. Center St. MI 3-4112
WALKER STREET—a room Clip«, 
screened porch,'fireplace 1-ear 
garage, shaded lot, $16,0o0. Phil- 
brick Agency. MI S-S464.

MANCHESTER—A half block off 
Main Street, 7 room Colonial, IH  
baths. 4 room down, 8 bedrooms 
up. Modern kitchen, 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Phllbrlck Agency, MI 
6-8464.

MANCHESTER—I bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phubrlck Agency, Ml 
6-8464.

SIX ROOM ranch, 6 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average hi size, entire base
ment finished off into large famUy 
room, mortgage, priced for
quick sale, $16,900, Phllbrlck 
Agency, Ml 6-8464.

COVENTRY—5 room year 'round 
house, hot air heat, $5,800. Joseph 
Barth, broker. MI 9-0320, '

$12,600 — ROCKVILLE. 8 room 
ranch, large living rooita, cabinet 
kitchen; beautifully landscaped 
lot. ^own by appointment. 
Marlon E. Robertson, Broker, ■ Ml 
3-5953.

5-5 DUPLEX centrally located, 8 
bedrooms, two heating systems. 
Beerhler-Smlth, Realtors, MI 
9-8952, MI 3-6969.

OAKWOOD RD.—5%-room ranch, 
excellent condition, large living 
room with fireplace, 8 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage. Bowers 
School district, $18,600. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

INVITATION 
. TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut until December 29, 1961 at 
11:00 A.M. tor Six (6) Passenger 
Cars tor Pollca" Department.

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, Con
necticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Arthur J. LeClalre Jr., Esq.
Acting General Manager

ONE AOENCY 
2 MEN

JACK and HOWARD

ONE DEPOSIT 
RESULT: SOLD!

Jock LappM A^M cy
8 B1SHE1.1. STREET 

M l  9t4806
Beal BKato—Infuimnoe

CAMBRIDGE ST.—2-famlly houss 
5-5 room flats#>new boilers, copper 
plumbing, 2-car garage, handy lo
cation, Philbrick Agency, MI 
9-8164.

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 2 fedrooms. 1^ baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91jcl94. 
Marion E. Robertson. Broker, MI 
3-5953.

s p u r  LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been included In 
this lovely 8',4 room home. The 
style is con(jusive to those who en
joy split level living at Us best. 
On beautifully landscaped spa
cious lot, 2-car garage. 4 bath
rooms. Priced In the high 60s. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

FRONT TO back split level, 8 bed
rooms, two full tile baths, largs 
paneled family room, convenient 
kitrhen plus enclosed rear patio, 
attached garage. Beechler-Smlth, 
Realtors, MI 0-8952 MI 3-6969

MANCJHESTER and vicinity—Beau
tiful 3 bedroom ranch, garage, 
large lot, many extras, $14,900; 
nearly new 3 bedroom split built- 
Ins, rec room, etc.. $l6,000;'nlce 4 
room home with attached garage, 
$5,800, $1,000 down: many more 
ail price ranges. Call the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
MI 3-6930 or M I 0-8624.

NEW TWO-FAMILY house tor sale 
4-4, located on Hilliard St. $20,500. 
MI 3-2573. •

HOLUSTER STREET—Attractive 
6 room Cape, desirable Bowers 
School area, soon vacant Immedi
ate sals price. $13,700 Beechler- 
Rmith, Realtors, M l 9-8952 MI 
3-6969. '

VERNON—Just completed, 6 room 
rMch, 3 large bedrooms, formal 
dining room, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, wooded lot, near new 
Vernon School, selling for $17,900.r̂ all 4V»« TT YM,___ • M \ _Call the R. ¥, Dimock”co’ , liM I

0-TT02,9-5245. Barbara Woods MI 9-' 
Johanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

NEW U RG E  
RETAIL OUTLET

WILL INTERVIEW
• Camera Department Mgr.
•  Camera Salesman

• Appliance Sales Persons 

s Receiving Stock Man

s Billing and Posting derln  

s Meat Wrappers 

o Cashiers

a Grocery, Produce and Meat 
Workers

•  Baggers.

s Parcel Pick Up Boys 

s Porters

Full and Part Time 
Jobs Available

' Apply Immediately

Conn. State 
Em^loynient Service 

806 Main St., Manchester
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Hooics for Sale 72
BPUT LEVEL-Thls beautiful BH 
room home with breezeway and 
2-car garage is located on a nice
ly landscaped one-half acre lot. 
with its distinctive styling and 
many unusual features, it makes 
home tor comfortable family 
living and entertaining. For addl- 
tltmal information or appointment 
call McCarthy Enterprises,

Housee For Salt 72

6-5391, John V. 
9-1898.

PEmclera,

80UTO WINDSORr— Assum
able, Mortgage with small down 
payment. Immediate occupancy 
Of Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch 
on large lot. Convenient to buses, 
schools, $16,500 Includes appli
ances. Call Mr. Rocholl, TR 5-8359, 
MI 9-5306. Barrows *  Wallace Co., 
55 E. Center St.. Manchester' MI 
9-5306.

Lots For Sale 73

Brick Ootonlal—9 roohis, 2 baths, 
S bedrooms, 6 fireplaces, 2-car ga
rage, one acre of land, $22,000. Eve
nings Ray Holcombe. Ml 4-1139.

W ARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR

878 Main St. MI 8-1108

ONE B ZONE lot 80x115, city 
water. Union Street $2,200 Call 
Ml 6-8495;

Wanted— Real Estate 77
WISH SOMEONE to handle youf 
real esute? Cali me at Ml 9-0820 
tor prompt and courteous service 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

LARGE WELL maintained ranch 
with attached garage, in Wapplng. 
3 large bedrooms, 13x20^ ft. liv
ing room with fireplace, oil hot 
water heat, aluminum atorms, 
screens, and awnings. Quality con. 
structed in 1957. Robert Wolverton 
Agency. MI 3-1914.

SOUTH GLASTONBURY — large 
house, cottage, rental income $54 
weekly, price $16,800. Joseph 
Barth, broker, MI 9-0320.

$14,900 WILL buy thlg exceptional 
ranch in Manchester Green, at
tached garage, ceramic b'ath. 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors Ml 
9-8652, MI 3-6969.

BOLTON:—Williams Road. 5'a room 
brick ranch 2 years old, heated 
breezeway, oil hot water heat, full 
basement, 1-car garage, large lot 
with trees, owners anxious. Phil
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

COVENTRY — 4 room ranch, hot 
air heat, storm windows, $6,500. 
Joseph Barth, broker, MI 9-0320.

HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
watting tor all types of property. 
If selling buying or trading, 'cali 
at once. Free inspections upon re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, Member of MLS 
service. Ml 3-6930

Legal Notice
I.IMITATION OBDRB

a t ; a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h<-ld
Ht ManchPuter, Within and for lh « 
Dtatrirl of ManchratPr. on thp 18th day 
of Dpcembpr, 1961.

PiPBenl. Hon John J, WallPlt JudR»>. 
of Franrin T. Akin lat^ of Man- 

rhPBipr In said Dl^trlrt. derpased.
On motion of Tlw» Firm Safp Deposit 

National Bank of New Bedford and 
Nanrv W. Akin, executors, r-o  ('harlea 
N, rrorkptt. Atly. of said Manchester.

ORDKRKD That six months from 
th*' iMh day of Derember. 1961 be and 
the same are lliniled and allowed for 
the rreditors wllhin which tf» bring in 
their claim.s against said estate, and 
said execiitors are direct<'d to give 
niiMIc initice to the creditors to bring 
In ihelr claims within saifl time allf*w- 
ed by publishing a C4»pv of this order in 
some news|>a|>er having a riicnlallon in 
said probate district within ten days 
from the date of jhis order ami return 
make to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J, W A LH K rr. Judice.

_L
Wanteo—pRaal Eitatt 77

ASK US About our cmzh offer for 
your property. No red tape. Hon- 

value. H. Jest' Bradley, MI S-7S79.

CA8H WAITINa tor property own. 
era. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Sveedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Id  8-SU9.

Legal Notice

U.S. P le a se d , 
Cautious o v e r  
K a t a n g a  Pact

(OoBtinued I'roiii Page One)
I

Guaranteed by Zenith's

10-DAY MONEY-BACK OFFER!
E C O N O M I C A L  N E W

"5 0-R "  
H E A R IN G  AID

• Small... lightweight... 
lull-powered!

.  Operates for only about lOt 
a week!

• Convenient fingertip control!
• Combines famous Zenith 

Quality with maximum 
performance and economy!

Ask about 1-Yaar Warranty and 5-Yaar Sarvict Plan.
A modal for tvary typa of alactronically corractabla haaring loaf. 

Coma in or Call f . r  (raa damonalratlon 
'Aranpfecrwrtr'f lufftifad rtfaff grica.

H E A R I N G  A I D S

QUINN'S
PHARMACY. INC.

873 Main St.— Phone MI 3-4186 
MAXCHESTFJl

f

OBDEE OF NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. P ro b «t «  

Court. Town of Andover. District of 
Andover. Dec. 19. 1961.

Estate of Mildred W. Anderson, late 
of Bolton, in said District, deceased.

Present. Hon. Charles H. Nicholson, 
Judge.

The executor having exhibited an an< 
ministration account with said estate 
to this Court tor allowance, -it is

O RDERED: That the » t h  day of 
December. 1961. at eleven o'clock in 
th<» forenoon at the Probate O ffice in 
Andover be and the same is assigned 
for a hearing on the allowance of said 
ndministcation account with said es
tate. and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to be interested therein by publishing a 
copy of this order In some newspaper 
having a circulation In said District, 
and by pouting a copy of this order on 
thf̂  public sign post In the Town of Bol-

.sending a copy, certified mall. |Kistage 
prepaid, to Clarence H. Anderson, 
Executor, by his attorney. Herman 
Yules. 627 Main Street. Manchester, 
Connecticut, all at least seven days be
fore the date set for said hearing.

CHARLES H. NTCHOI-SON, Judge.

A T  A COURT OF PR O BATE  held 
at Manchester. Within and for the 
Dlsfi;iri of Manchester, on the 19th day 
of December. 1961.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Maurice J. Madden late of 

Manrhe.eter, in said District deceased.
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED That the loth day of 
January. 1961. at eleven o'clock, fore
noon. at (h f Probate Offlco m the Mu
nicipal Building in said Manchester, be 
and the same is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance «»f said adniinia- 
tratitui account with said estate, ascer
tainment of h^'lrs and order of distribu
tion. and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for said 
hearing he given to all persons known 
to he interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a ctipy 
of thi.s order in some newspaper ha\lng 
a clrculatl(»n in said District, at least 
.seven day-s before the da> fif said iiear- 
ing. and by mailing on or before De- 
cemher 22, 1961, hv certified mall, a 
copy f.f this firder to Anna .M. Madilen. 
K4 Kldridge St . Manchester. Conn.: 
Ethel M Rollasnn. 41 Strant St , Man
chester, Conn

JOHN* J  W A U .E T T . Judge

A T A COURT O F PR O R A TE  held 
at Manchester, Wiihln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the I9th dav 
of December. 1961.

Present, H«>n John J. Wallett Judge.
Estate of Thomas J Egan, late of 

Manchester, in said District deceased
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with said 
eslnte to this I'ourt for alki.wam**', it is

O RD E RE D ' That the 11th day of 
.Tannarv, 1962, at eleven fi'clnck. fore
noon, at the Probate O ffice in the Munl- 
cii>al Building in said Manchester, he 
and the same is assigned for a hear
ing on the allowance of said administra
tion acroun' with said e.atate. a.arer- 
lainment of heirs and order of distribu
tion, and this Court directs that notice 
of the time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all persons known 
to be interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon bv publishing a cf*p\' 
of this order In stune new.«paper hav
ing a circulation In said District. at 
lea.si seven davs before the dav of said 
hearing and b\- mailing on or before 
December 22 1961 by certified mail a 
copv of this order to Atm 1. Egan i;i2 
Cooper Pt ManchcBfe)- Conn Marie 
Kre7 West Avrui Road, Avon Conn.: 
N’anev Kle^.a nn Cooper Pt Mnnchea- 
ter. Conn.

JOHN* J  W A LLE T T  Judge.

recognlM the central authority of 
The Congo government and of 
President Joieph Kasavubu, as well 
as to abide by actions of the Unit
ed Nations.

The specialist noted that one 
part ,of the draft agreement indi
cates that Adoula is prepared to 
discuss a new constitution for the 
Congo, probably allowing some 
measure of autonoYny for the in
dividual provinces, including Ka
tanga.

This would be in accordance 
with Washington’s views on a fed
eralist reorganitttion of the Con
go replacing the present strongly 
centralized form of government.

U.S. officials In this respect re
ferred to a speech under Secretary 
of State George \V. Ball made 
Tue.sday in Los Angeles. He said 
that *'TTiere may^ be a case for 
injecting an element of decentral
ization in a country of the size 
of the Congo.”

But despite the Tshombe agree
ment. officials cautioned that more 
difficulty lies ahead.

They do not question Tshombe's 
good faith, but explained that 
Tshombe will be likely to face a 
tough task- In overcoming ex
pected opposition in EUisabethville.

Tshombe himself told newsmen 
the agreement would' have lo he 
ratified by his cabinet and the Ka
tanga assembly.

In his capital he has to deal 
with two extremists. Gotefroid 
Munongo, his interior minister, 
and Evari.ste Kimba, the Katan
ga's foreign policy chief, both im
portant tribal chiefs and known 
to be far to the right of Tshombe

The agreement may lend . to 
soften domestic criticism of U.R. 
policies in the Congo, which Sec
retary of Stale Dean Rusk ex
plained to congressional c r i t i c s  
yesterday.

Defending ILS. support of Unit
ed Nations actions, he said he 
would have no objection to an in
vestigation of "The Congo story 
or to have a full, examination of 
the full i foreign policy i story,"

The secretary of stale was sum
moned to Capitol Hill q u i e t l y  
yesterday to brief a half-dozen 
members of the Senate Foreign 
Relations Committee on the con-

Legal Notice
LIMITATION ORIIKR

A T  A COURT OK PROBATK. h»ld 
at Manch^ator. Within and fnr th# 
Diairlrl td Mancheatt-r on tho 14th da.v 
of Docombpr. 1961

Pip.apni Hon. Jiihn ,T. WallPtl. Jiidf;,.
K.atatp of Minnip Haddock, latp of 

Manclipfltpr in .aald Diatrirt. dpccaapd.
On motirin of Alton T. Haddock of aafd 

MancheatPf. pxpcuior.
ORDKRKD That aix months from 

thp 14th day of DpcpmbPi, 1961. bp and 
Itip saiiip arp iMnItPd and allowpd for 
thp cfpdltora within wliich to bring In 
th-ir clalma againai asid pslatp. and 
aaid pxpcntor ia dirpctpd tn gtvp public 
noticp In Ilip cfpditora to bring in IhPir 
claims within aald limp allowed by pub
lishing a ropy of this order In some 
npws|)aper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
Ihp date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notire given.

JO iiX  J. W AI.I.ETT, Judge.

troveriial Congo policy and on tha 
U.S. poaltion on India’!  tovasion 
of PortiTgueze Goa. , '

He d-eclared that neither the 
United States nor the United Na
tions is attempting to impose any 
political or economic system on 
the Congo.

" It  haa not been the Intention of 
the United Nations to do In the 
Congo what can only be done by 
th'd Congolese themselves,”  he said. 
"The basic solution of the prob
lems there must be worked out 
by negotiations by leaders of the 
Congo.”

Asked if U.S. support of U.rs. 
action against Katanga — which 
has been condemned by Britain 
and some other NATO countries— 
had weakened U.S. alliances, Rusk 
replied: " I don't think so."

But Rusk's defense of the ad
ministration policy didn’t seem to 
convince any of the critics smong 
the foreign relations committee 
members who were on hand.

55en. Bourke B. Hickenlooper. R- 
lowa, said Rusk had not altered his 
view that "we are in a very pre
carious situation in The Congo, po
litically and otherwise.’’ He added:

"I am gi-eatly concerned over 
the split in our position with that i 
of our traditional allies in the 
West."

Sen. Frank J. Lausche. D-Ohio, 
.said he had not changed his mind 
that it was a mistake tor the Unit
ed Nations to use its military pow
er "to settle a domestic dispute."

Much of the criticism of the ad
ministration Congo policy had 
come from the Republican side of 
the aisle. But it was a Democrat, 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd of Connectl- 
ctit. who has announced he will 
press for a Senate investigation. 
Dodd, who recently returned from 
Katanga and has strongly opposed 
the U N. operation, was not able 
to attend Ru.sk's briefing becau.se 
of what his staff said was a con
flicting engagement.

And in New York last night two 
Republicans expressed different 
views on the question.

Former President Herbert 
Hoover added his voice to the criti
cism. saying "it is a aad day for 
American people when American 
resources are betng applied to the 
killing of people who are seeking 
for independence and self-govern
ment. free from Communist domi
nation '

In his statement Hoover en
dorsed Dodd's recommendations. 
But he added:

" I  welcome Preeident Kennedy's 
efforts to secure a ceasefire and a 
peaceful solution, and all the 
America* people will hope tor his 
success."

On the other hand. Sen. Jacob K. 
Javils. R-N. Y,. said the United 
States must renaain the "ataunoh- 
»sst friend" of the United Nations 
in the face of v h - ’ '
threats to the world body not only 
from the Soviet L.n;on Itm i.ui.i 
some of this countr.v'i principal 
allies.

■ ■  B

“ARMOUR STAR” FULLY COOKED 
SHANK HALF

Hams 49»
LEAN, FRESH, MEATY

SPARERIBS
|L1V’E. MAINE

Lb, 49e }1L0BSTERS u, 7Se

OUR OWN MAKE, HOME STYLE

KORV n.09
WE W ILL AL.SO CARRY 

“ GOLDEN HARVEST’

X"  «
«

• i Native TURKEYS
•  S -  AND  -
•  i  Frozen. Western, Eviscerated Tl'RKEYS 

By Rutterball and Valchris

m sH
9

Hoe Style SAUSAGE MEAT—OYSTERS

a FANCY, SWEET, JUICY

I TANGERINES Do. Sta
t  FANCY PASCAL

I  CELERY 29e
DoubU Buseh

A very MERRY CHRISTMAS to all our customers and friends . . .

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 HIGHLAND ST.. MANCHESTER Pheiw HI 3-4278

SUCH LIFE
IN "SUBURBIA TODAY"

A RCTOG«AVURE MAGAZINE SECTION^

ONCE A MONTH WITH THIS NEWSTAPW

Current Calmn Patientx
New York -- YYoctors si's being 

offered a relaxing machine tor 
treating insomniacs and patients 
with mild mental disturbances, j 
The. device, for clinical use only, 
passes a low-level electric current 
through the brain, reducing its lev
el of excitabilitv.

GIVE kA
SE C o fro C A R “The bcy$ ore 8 And 38."

’61 TEMPEST
(PONTIAC)

4-door. Radio and heater, 
standard trans., beautiful 
blue finish, one owner. In 
showroom condition.

HM) CHRYSLER
WINDSOR

2-door hardtop. Radio, 
heater, automatic trans
mission. power steering, 
power brakes, whitewalls, 
metallic blue finish. One 
owner. In mint condition.

$2495
'58 MERCURY

Colony Park, 9-paasenger station wag
on. fully equipp^. A  luxurj’ automobile 
at a bargain price of

*995

'61 PLYMOUTH
Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, 6 cylinder, 
white.

n S 9 5

''What on m  wotchinf n<nv, Alice? Tvo /oifotton.’*

V
'56 FORD

Country Sedan 4-door wagon. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, white- 
walls. A  real nice car.

*695

'55 CHEVROLET
Delray 2-door. Blue and white, standard 
transmission, V-8.

*495

W e Hare A  Very Largp Selection 

Of Good Used-ful Cars From $49,00
NO MONEY DOWN WITH PROPER CREDIT  

LOW, LOW BANK-RATES

MANCHESTER PLYMOUTH
PLYM OUTH-VALIANT SALES and SERVICE 

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE— MI 3 -270^TR  5-3010 

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9

"111 flip you, Mason— double or notbingl"
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A botitTow n
Ifr . and lira. Conrad Shannon 

and children, Conrad Jr. and Mary j 
yium of key Wool, Fla., are spend- 
tng their holiday vacation at the j 
hoRM of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Shannon. 17 Ch-al L a n e . 
Shannon la an aviation electrician 
a t  the U.8. Naval Air Station. 
Kty Weat.

M mbcra of Claudi4 Circle of 
EmanuM Lutheran Churchwomen 
will meet at the Crestfield Conva
lescent Hoapital, Vernon St., tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. to sing Christmas 
eaiola and to deliver Christmas fa- j 
vora made for patients. Anyone: 
who enjoys ainylng, children and 
huahands include, is invited to join | 
the group.

Airman Basic Albert S. Bolis. son 
of Hr. and Mrs. Albert Bolis. 173 
Lydall St., is being assigned to the 
U.B. Air Force technical training 
eourae for r ^ lo  and radar mainte
nance apecialiets at Keesler Air 
Force Base. Miss. Airman Bolis. 
who completed basic militarj- train- 
tog a t Lackland Air Force Base. 
Tex., was selected for the advanced 
course on the basis of his interests , 
and aptitudes. l!e is a graduate of 
Mincheeter High School and a for
mer student at Nichols College 
Dudley, Mass.

The Manchester Junior .'Square 
Dance Club class mil hold its 
Christmas dance tomorrow night 
at Waddell School. Grade 5 through 
13 year olds will meet from 6;30 
to 8:45 p.m. Teen-agers will a t
tend from 8 to 9;45. Class mem
bers are requested to bring one 
dozen cookies or a half dozen 
brownies. There will be a grab bag 
for those bringing gifU, C l u b  
members are invited.

Lt. Nelson J Sprague, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sprague, 19 
Ann St., is at home on holiday 
leave from Reese Air Force Base 
Lubbock. Tex. j

T o n i g h t ' s  rehearsal of the 
Mountain Laurel Chapter of the 
Sweet Adelines, Inc., has been can
celed. The next meeting and re
hearsal will be held Dec. 28 at 8 
p.m.. at the Irish American Home. 
69 Grove St.. Hartford. Prospec
tive members are invited.

Paul Giglio. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Giglio. 134 Charter Oak 
8t.. recently enlisted in the Army 
and is stationed at Ft. Dix. N..I. 
He will return home Saturday on 
a  two-week leave.

The Co-Weds of Center Oongre- ] 
gational Church will sponsor War- i 
ran Miller's "Swingin' Skis " to- | 
morrow at 8; 15 p.m. a t Manches- • 
ter High Sohobl auditorium. I 
Tickets may .be purchased from ' 
members, a t Nassiff Arms, the 
church office and at the door. |

Mrs. Edward Ridzon, Merrow ; 
Rd.. Tolland, is a patient at the ' 
Rockville City Hospital and will ; 
remain there from foair to six , 
weeks due to injuries received in 
an auto accident Dec. 16. She is 
the former Miss Marguerite Uaa- 
keil, daughter of Mrs. N e l l i e  
Gaskell, 218 Charter Oak St. Mrs. I 
Ridzon would appreciate hearing ! 
from her friends in Manchester.

LISTEN TO KATHY G0DFREV> WINF. MONDAY thru FRIDAY at 1:10 P.M.-SATURDAY 11:1P AiM.
' ' ' '  ' '■ '  '

Come For ChristmasOPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 

THIS WEEK 
Incl. SATURDAY 

T I U 9
Wi

IDOUBLE
S&H GREEN STAMPS j 
TONIGHT and FRIDAY j

r

with all cash purchases |

MAIN ST^ MANCHESTER— Ml 
• FREE PARKING r to r  of tti

J
4 -

FRO M  O U R  W O R LD  
O F FRAG RAN CE

L'AIMANT
Spray Mist 

by Coty

3 . 5 0

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
TILL

O U T  OF IDEAS?
here's one of the best

perfume from 3.50 

toilet wat.er from 2.00

dusting powder 2.00

plus tax

wrapped for Christmas i 
sparkling gift package, 
available in Bineraude, L 
gan or Paris fragrance.

talc 1.00
creamy skin perfume 

1.85-

i

"PETITE

5 .0 0

REVLON
PA Q U ETS"

pIlKS tax
designed by Van Cleet and Arpel* in elegant 
brocade and gold toned metal, holds a futura- 
ma lipstick and matching compact.

the perfect gift

from the collections 
in luxuriously 
trimmed nylon . . . I

left: The Princess 
3.95

Hcsipnpfi foi' the fluid, 
flared .silhouptte. .-iiiav- 
pUp iiyloit triptd |irettipd 
with a .‘theer fold.

with a lined, all lace bo
dice edged with illusion, 

all in sizes f!2 to -10

left: Intimate B O U Q U ETER IE
6*00 plus tax

talrum eau de toilette and moi.stuie lotion in 
a gift package all m one of the world'a great 
fragrances ,

I

GIFT CERTIFICATE
• GIVE IT IN ANY AMOUNT FROM $5.00 UP
• CH ARGE ITTOYOUR H&H ACCOUNT
• THE RECIPIENT MAY USE AT ANY TIME AS EASILY AS ONE 

WOULD USE CASH
• AVAILABLE street floor account desk S

VERY SPECIAL “CHRISTMAS" M USIC 1

MUSICAL
POWDER

BOXES
top:
in jewel tone colors of 
gold, blue, rose, set 
with simulated twin 
pearls.

2 . 9 9

botto m:

IKW«f4K«H J,
IN  T H E  
H A N D Y 12-PACK CHANEL

5 . 9 9
beautifully handpainted spun metat 
of unusual design in gold, blue, rose.

Stores Open Tonight ]Until 9 o^Clock; Most Stores Close a t 5:30 p . m. Tomorrow
AYtnge Daily Net Preap Ena

For tho Week Ended ■ 
Oeeember 18, IM l

13,521
Member of the Audit 
ftirena of OrenUtleB Manchester-—A City of Village Charm

The Weather
ForeeMt of D. S. IFeuther Pur—

Purtly eloudy, cold touithti 
Low 18 to 25. auturduy eleodyv 
cold, ciiBiMe of MOW lute to day or 
night. High in 80s.

VOL. LXXXI, NO. 70 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN., FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1961 (CiMolfled Advertlofaig on Psge 18) PRICE FIVE CENT.S

State Birth 
Law Legal, 
Judge Says

New Haven, Dec. 22 (/P)—A 
Circuit Court judge today re
jected a defense argument 
that the state’s birth control 
laws was unconstitutional. He 
ordered the trial of two offi
cials of- the Planned Parent
hood League of Connecticut 
to proceed on Jan. 2.

Tho ruling W’as made by Judge 
J. Robert Lacey, who ruled on a de
murrer filed by Miss Catherine G. 
^ rab ack , attorney for the defend
ants.

The defendants are Dr. C. Lee 
Biixton. 57. and Mrs. Estelle Gris
wold, 61, both of New Haven,

Buxton is professor of obstetrics 
and gynecology at Yale University 
and m e d i c a l  director for the 
Planned Parenthood Leagiie. Mrs. 
Griswold is the executive director 
of tho league.

They were arrested Nov. 10, just 
10 days after d birth control clinic 
was opened In New Haven to dis
pense advice on use of contracep
tives. The clinic was opened as a di
rect challenge to the state law.

Both are accused of giving ad
vice on the use of contraceptives in 
violation of the state's 82-year-old 
law.

Miss Roraback challenged the 
law on a new ground Dec. 8 when 
ahe contended that It violated the 
constitutional right of free speech.

She said the defendants were 
were denied their constitutional 
rights of freedom of speech under 
the First and Fourteenth Amend 
menta of the U.S. Constitution.

Judge Lacey, to his decision, 
cited three previous decisions by 
the Connecticut Supreme Court of̂  
Errors^Whlch upheld the consti
tutionality of the laws. He said 
the lower court ic bound by prec 
edenf.

As 1 for the freedom of speech 
argument, Lacey said:

No person has the right to coun
sel or advise another to perform 
anv act -which la to violation of a 
Judicially determined valid enact 
ment and claim tamunlty from

(Contliiiied on Faga Ton)

W eird V ariety  
O f Storm s H it 
R ockies R egion
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Snow, sleet and rain b l o w n  
with cutting force by winds up to 

' 97 miles an hour swept down Ura 
northern Rockies today, closing 
highways In three states.

A cold front erased balmy tem
peratures and produce a weird 
variety of weather that included 
lightning storms and rain.

Northern Montana was hardest 
hit, but winds triggered a series 
of snowslldes that closed two ma
jor highways In western Wyoming.

In Colorado, winds up to 62 
milas an hour smashed signs and 
windows and overturned two light 
airplanes — both with occupants 
— on nmways at Denver. No one 
was hurt seriously.

U.S. Highway 6 was closed for 
a time last night a t 11,992-foot 
Loveland Pa-ss, west of Denver, 
where winds and blowing s n o w  
created nightmare conditions.

There was llttla snowfall on the 
plains of Colorado and Wyoming.

Rain freezing as It struck the 
ground produced treacherous driv
ing conditions in Montana, where 
wind was blowing snow cut vis
ibility to zero naor Havre. U.S. 
Highway 12 was closed at Town
send, Mont., S t  the junction of 
Highway 89 and at White Sulphur 
Springs.

Lightning bolts knocked out tele
phone ser^ce at Helena, Mont., 
and caused damage in at least one 
home.

Highest Ti-ind velocity In the re
gion was 97 m.p.h. near Livingston, 
Mont.

In Wyoming, snoU-plows chewed 
«way. At 8l<mt drifts snd a number 
of anowslldea.

U.S. Highway 26-89-187 between 
Jackaon and Moran in Teton Na
tional Park was expected to be 
opened by midraomjng. Drifts 
closed the road yesterday after
noon.

(Conltaiied m  Page FHteea)

2 Policemen Held 
For 10 Burglaries

Burlington, V t, Dec. 22 i/P) — 
‘1 knew right from the beginning 
that I would be caught," aaid Pa
trolman John J. Malloy, 29, one of 
two Burllngtoi) poHcemen charged 
with burglary while on duty and 
to ' uniform.

"When they caught us I was 
relieved," he added.

Malloy, father of one child, and 
patrolman John R. Adams, 26, 
divorced father of four, are free 
on ball of 810.000 after pleading 
innocent yesterday to charges of 
hwaklng, entering and larcenty. 
Both resigned from the Polipe De
partment Immediately.

Detectives questioned the pair 
About nine other Bwlington bur
glaries. >

Adams was quoted aa saying hs 
1 hating Unanelal dUBwltles.

M Page Ktorw)

Hope, Anxiety in Message

Pope Urgeis Peace, 
Sharing of Wealth

By FRANK BRUTTO
Vatican City, Dec. 22 (JP)— 

Pope John XXIII in hia fourth 
Christmas message last night 
combined a plea for peace 
with an appeal for more equit
able sharing of the world’s 
wealth.

The 80-year-old Pontiff directed 
his appeals to "The rulers of na
tions, who, today hold In their 
hands the fate of mankind.”

The 'Vatican Radio today broad
cast the annual message of the 
head of the Roman Catholic 
Church in scores of language.s to 
all parts of the world. Including 
the Communist Bast and troubled 
Africa.

There was hope in the message, 
but there was anxiety too.

"Shun all thought of force. ’ the 
Pontiff urged world rulers. "Think 
of the tragedy of initiating a chain 
reaction of acts, decisions, resent
ments that could erupt into rash 
and irreparable deed.s,”

He expressed a "Heartfelt ap
peal that all those who control the 
economic forces should risk every
thing—but not the peace of the 
world and the lives of men—(andl 
aeek every means that modern 
progresa has put at their disposal

Ato increase the welfare and secur
ity of the world.”
I To mankind as a whole. Pope 
John said: "All humanity must be 
good, .just, upright, generous, dis
interested. willing to understand 
and to forgive.. . . ”

He spoke with concern of current 
world strife where "Man is np long
er brother, good, merciful and lov
ing. to his fellow man. but has be
come a stranger, calculating, sus- 
picioua and selfish."

In one of his most powerful ap
peals to the nations of the world, 
the Pope urged "tho-s-* who hold | 
economic power to risk everything j 
except peace and the lives of men." | 

The keynote of the Pontiff's 
message wa.s peace and goodness. 
He appealed for peace, and he

(Continued on Page Seven)

Herald to Present 
Edition to Carriers

Tomorrow’s edition of The 
Herald is the newspaper'.s an
nual Christmas gift to its car
riers.

Battlefield Memories

I?eace, Family Unity 
Best Christmas Gift

By HAL BOYLE
New York (A*)—^The greateat gift 

a t Chratmaa time ian't prosperity.
It ia p«ac«—and family unity.
No group of our people realizea 

more the 'blsaatog of Ohriatmaa.at 
home- than tber mlBiODll 'Of-W tw r.- 
icemen who spent paat Chrietmes- 
es far from home in wartime.

Their minds this time of year 
turn back to those past times, their 
half-forgotten ordeala abroad, and 
their hearts surge with gratitude 
that they made it hoine at last. 
And they remember witlUk pong 
the fate of tSioae who didn't.

Men are never more desperately 
lonely than at Christmas time cm 
a battlefront. No matter how 
strong their faith In their oauae, 
on this day that c»use haa an air 
of unreality and illusion.

"Why am I here?” each man 
asks himself. "Why am I not 
home? War doesn’t make sense."

Only peace makes sense at such 
a time, imd peace seems far away 
and never to be achieved.

The airman climbs into his plane 
to take off on a bombing mission, 
and inside himeelf aslcs "Why?”

The lnfantr>’ scout, moving for- 
lorny across a forlorn field where 
death is possible at every step, 
silently aaka himself the same uh- 
anawerable question. "WTiy?"

The headquarters clerk, safe at 
a command post miles behind the

^front, is equally lonely. "Why?" he 
aaks.

That timeless query rises In the 
breasts of thousands of men on 
both sides of a battlefront: "Why? 
. . . Wh y ? . . .  M hy?...-W hat am 
I  doing here?. . .  What are any-of 
ua doing here?"

And their only reply Is th-a 
growling of diatsint guns some
where over the horizon, or the 
throb of hostile engines in an un
friendly sky.

Life is bittersweet as well as 
lonely to troops at war on Christ
mas Day. No one wants to have 
to pull a trigger or launch a bomb.

The men at the actual front 
drop back in clusters for a hot 
m e^ and maybe a religious serv
ice. They feel closer to each othar 
than ever — because there Is no 
one else near In that strange land 
to feel close to.

Unit loyalty haa to take the 
place of family loyalty. The mem
bers of a platoon arc all brothers 
— blood brothers. A man's pla
toon is his whole family. But as 
he gulps his scalding coffee he 
looks around and wonders: :

"Will he be here tomorrow? 
Will I be here?" '  ’

Sometimes presents from home 
arrive on Christmas Day. They are ] 
opened in reverence, A man peers

State News 
Roundup
Revenue Agent 
Charged with 
Accepting Gift
New Haven, Dec. 22 (/P)— 

An Internal Revenue Service 
agent who allegedly asked for 
and received a gift from a 
firm whose income tax re
turns he was checking has 
been indicted by a federal 
grand jury.

Samuel G. Beno. 39. an IRS 
agent for four years, was indicted 
.yesterday on a charge of .solicit
ing and accepting a ^ ft. He had 
been arraigned Irr October.

U.S. Attorney Robert C. Zam- 
pano said Beno solicited a .set of 
encyclopedias and a dictionary 
with a total value of about 8400 
from the Walden Book Co. of 
Stamford while in.specting the 
company's returns.

The company infoniied the IRS 
and then complied with Beno'a re
quest. Zampano said. Beno was 
arrested with the books in his pos- 
sas.sion as he left the company.

The company was praised by the 
IRS for reporting the Incident.

'Keep Your Faith*
Miami. Fla., Dec. 22 (Â  — A 

cab with Connecticut license plates 
stopped at a Christmas tree sales 
lot and the driver approached Bob 
Des.selle. 1J5.

"Are you a member of the Boys' 
Club?" the driver asked. Desselle 
said he was.

"Son, do you remember the pas
sage in the Bible where Peter is 
walking on the water and is told 
to keep on walking and not look 
back — but to keep the faith?" 
the man asked. Again the boy 
said yes.

Keep your fa ith ...I 'm  Peter," 
the man said as he pressed a roll 
of bills into Desselle's hand.

As the stranger drove away, Des
selle counted 867.

Adoula Sets Katanga 
Union Plan Deadline

Snow or Rain
Windsor Locks, Dee. 22 (Iff)—The 

expended CemeoUcut (Orecastj[pr 
SSlurday tKrbu'gh Wednesday, tftc. 
27:

The outlook calls far tempera
tures to average near normal with 
little day to day temperature 
variation.

The normal mean temperature 
in the Hartford area during this 
period Is 28 degrees ranging from 
37 to 19. In New Haven the range 
is 37 to 22 and In Bridgeport 37 to 
22.

Precipitation may total 2 tenths 
to 7 tenths of an inch melted oc
curring as snow or rain Saturday 
and again about Tuesday.

(Gpnibiiied on Page Fifteen)

The Preparedness Day Case

Billings Gets Pardon, 
Says Sentence ^Unjust’

San Francisco, Dec. 22 (IF) — 
Former labor leader Warren K. 
Billings, who spent 23 years in 
prison in the aftermath of one of 
Labor’s moat celebrated cases of 
the century, has won a pardon. 
He called his Imprisonment "un
just” but says he’s not bitter.

Billings, now 68. wOs convicted 
with Thomas J. Mooney of a bomb
ing in San Francisco on July 22, 
1916, during a, parade of punish- 
American War Veterans urging 
preparedness for World War I. 
Ten persons were Idlled and 40 in
jured.

Mooney, who had been par(j^- 
ed in 1939. died March 6, 1M2, 
atfer his death sentence was com
muted to life.Imprisonment. Bill- 
inge, who receive a life sentence, 
was released from prison in 1939 
after his sentence was commuted 
to time served.

“It will not change my outlook 
on life." the short, blond Billings 
said yesterday at a news con
ference after learning that he had 
been granted one of 37 Christmas 
Pardons by Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown.

“I t ’s something I feel I have 
been entitled to for 45 years." said 
Billings, a part-time clock repair
man here who lives in nearby 
San Mateo.

Billings added, "I.t was an unjust 
imprisonment, you might say. I 
waan't there (pt the bombing aite) 
and didn't know anything about it.” 
■ The historic San Francisco Pre- 

pardednesB Day bombing rocketed 
Billings and Mooney from obscurhy 
to ^ame, touched off widespread la
bor. demonstrations and even 
brought President Woodrow Wil
son into the case.

Organised Labor and liberal

(' )

May Rebuked
Hartford. Dec. 22 (Ab—In the 

opinion of State Sen. Louis I. Glad
stone, Edwin H. May Jr.'s coll for 
an investigation into the resigrna- 
tlon of State Prison Warden Mark 
S. Richmond was a political move.

Ma.v, a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for gowmor, 
auggested y e s t e r d a y  that the 
Le^slative Council investigate the 
resignation because circumstances 
surrounding it were "extremely 
cloudy.”

"I know May Is a very active 
candidate for grovemor." Gladstone 
said when Informed of May's sug- 
ge.stion. "but I don’t believe this 
is a proper matter for the council.”

The senator, a Bridgeport resi
dent. is Democratic majority lead
er In the upper chamber and 
chairman of the Bipartisan Coun
cil.

"Ed May knows or should know 
that under the law we are not an 
Investigative body as things of this 
nature are concerned.” Gladstone 
said.

"Instead of th is . . . . I  think Mr.

(Conttoned On Page Seven)

Air Force Charges 
Captain Gave Data 
To Foreign Agent

Washington, Dec, 22 (A1—The Air 
Force has charged a decorated of
ficer with giving U.S. military in
formation to foreign agents during 
a visit to Germany last year.

The officer; Capt. Joseph P. 
Kauffman, 43, has been returned to 
Germany for investi|:ation of the 
four charges placed against him by 
the sendee.

The foreign power involved was 
not identified by the Air Force yes
terday as it announced the charges, 
but If was believed to be a Com
munist country.

Officials here said they did not 
know whether any money had been 
paid or what motives might have 
been involved.

The Air Force said the investi
gation now under way will deter
mine If Kauffman, a finance of
ficer who holds the bronze star and 
several other World War II and 
Korean War decorations, will be 
tried before a court martial.

The possible penalty for the four 
alleged violations could be as 

’ severe as death, tbut Air Force of
ficials said they doubted the ex
treme penalty would be imposed if 
there were a trial and conviction.

The four alleged vtolations re
ported by the Air Force in re
sponse to inquiries were:
. 1—Oonaplfdng with f o r e i g n

Cardinal Cushing Visits Kennedy
Richard Cardinal Cushing, (left, facing camera) of Boston, talks with newsmen at St. Mary’s Hospi
tal, after visiting the bedside of Joseph P. Kennedy today! At right of Cardinal Crushing is Father 
Eugene Serphin, haspital chaplain. Kennedy, father of President Kennedy, remained seriously ill. 
He was still not out of danger but reportedly "a little better";.alfter suffering a stroke. (AP Pho- 
Lofax). •

or W et
Boston. Dec. 22 lA’l — It will 

be a white or wet Christmas 
in southern New Etogland this 
year, the Weather Bureau pre
dicted today. A storm, now 
over the Ohio valley, is head
ed toward New England and 
will bring rain or snow to 
Massachusetts, Connecticut 
and Rhode Island Sunday 
night and Monday, the 
weatherman said.

A few degrees change, up or 
down, In the temperature will 
determine whether it is white 
or wet, the foreca.sler .said. 
l\'hether rain or snow, there 
won't be much of it, he add
ed.

Northern New England may 
get snow flilrriea starting 
Christmas Eve.

T e m p e r a t u r e s  hovered 
around the freezing niarkko- 
dav, the first full day of win- 
ter. The low for New Eng
land — five below zero was 
reported in Old Town, Maine.

News T idbits
from (he AP Wires

Congo, BerKn, NH^ests

West-2 in Accord 
On Future Action

Reds Rap 
U.S. Role 
At Parley

Brussels, Belgium, Dec. 22 
(JP)—Bru.ssels radio reported 
tonight the Katanga cabinet 
decided it was not competent 
to approve the Kitona agree
ment between Congo Premier 
Cyrille Adoula and President 
Mmse Tshombe and that it 
would have to be submitted to 
the Katqnga assembly.

United Nations, N. Y., Dec. 
22 (JP)—The Soviet Union to
day accused the United States 
of interfering in Congo peace 
negotiations to save President 
Moise Tshombe’s position in 
Katanga.

Valerian A. Zorin, chief So
viet U.N. delegate, told a 
news conference that the 
talks between Tshombe and 
Congo Premier Cyrille Adou
la at Kitona this week were 
organized by U.S. Ambassa
dor Edmund A. GuUion and 
he “gave instructions” to 
U.N. Undersecretary Ralph 
Bunche, who is a U.S. citizen.

The Soviet delegate, noting 
that Tshombe said he had to 
dbnfer with his advisers be
fore ratlflcatioiMrf'tili^ltltmu 
agreement, told new8men. 
Tshombe had not guaranteed 
anything.

Hamilton. Bermuda, Dec. 22 (A’j'^alliance were expected to go deep-

(OoattuHd o i  Pat* )

Two oil paintings worth 40,000 
which were stolen two years ago 
from home of actress Martha 
Hyer are turned over to Hollj-wood 
police by unidentified man. .. Prime 
Minister David Ben-Gurion retuma 
home to Tel Aviv from a 16-day 
visit to Burma where he held 
lengthy talks with Premier Nu 
and spent eight days In Buddhist 
meditation. |

I Partisan observers predict light i 
I and possibly Incbncluflve vote in ' 
tomorr, / ’s special election in j I  Sherman, Tex., to name succe.ssor 

I to the late Sam Rayburn's sea t' 
, in Congress . . . Two-thirds ,o( 
the 48 states with legislative ses-1 
sions this year wound up with 1 
higher taxes.

The Justice Department says it 
wlU take action next month against 
members of U.S. Communist Party 
. . . The Reserve Officers Associa
tion accuses Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara of not deal
ing fairly with the Nation’s Re
servists and their families.

Nike 2>us. nation’s most ad
vanced missile-killer project, has 
succesafull.r tracked and intercept
ed another missile, the Army re
ports . . . Communist leader Ben
jamin J. Davis is hit on head with 
sign as group of booing, hissing 
students pursued him following his 
address a t City College, New York.

Some 500 off-duty Pittsburgh 
firemen ring City Hall with picket 
line in effort to enforce their de
mands for salary Increase . . 
George Meany, president of Jie 
A FL ^O , says leaders “enthuslas- 

lUcally accepted’’̂  the responal- 
bUity placed on ttiem in President 
Kennedy's appeal to both labor 
and management to hold the line 
on prices and wages.

High Portuguese officials in Lis
bon speak of sharp revision in na
tion’s foreign polidea aa result of 
what they termed "the shameful 
failure of our Allies to help us 
against the Indian aggrelaion in 
Goa .

— President Kennedy and Phime 
Minister Macmillan resumed their 
summit talks today in a relaxed 
atmosphere. They had an inten- 
•sive di.soussion yesterday of the 
Omgo. Berlin and nuclear testing 
and were reported In complete 
agreement on their next steps con
cerning those is.sues.

Kennedy and Macmillan re
turned to bii.siness in raidmoming. 
They .sought tq reach broad agree
ment on policy for coping with 
CommunLst threats in Southeast 
Asia as well as Berlin.

The emphasis appeared to bear 
heavily on the question of resum
ing nuclear .esting al.so.

The two leaders were believed 
to be discus.sing whetlier any world 
curb on nuclear explosions could 
be enforced and whether the west
ern allies—particularly the United 
States - could afford to continue 
a self-impased ban in face of the 
Ru.ssians’ enomious series of tests 
which showered the Okies with ra
dioactive debris.

The two leaders of the western

er into all three situationa, and 
others as well, in further talks be
fore Kennedy flies back to Palm 
Beach. Fla., late this afternoon 
to the bedside of his seriously ill 
father.

They conferred for five hours 
in their first session yesterday and 
there was every indication that the 
atmosphere was harmonious. But 
their spokesmen emphasized that 
each subject was discussed only 
to a limited extent.

In their talk on Berlin, White 
House Press Secretary Pierre 
Salinger said Kennedy and Mac
millan concurred on "steps that 
can be taken in this particular 
field." Informants said this meant 
the position the West should take 
in tr.ving to negotiate a peaceful 
solutioB with Moscow.

The next step. It was agreed 
In Paris at the Big Three foreign 
ministers’ meeting last week, will 
be talks by U/S. Ajnbassador Lle
wellyn Thompson with Soviet For-

(Continued on Pago Ten)

An Estimate hy Stevenson

United Nations to Win 
Struggle for Existence

United Nations, N.Y., Dec. 22(j, The first three have been solved 
(A’)—A neutraUst and a L a 11 n I for the time being at least, he not- 
American U.N. delegate concurred | ed. •
today in Adlai Stevenson's belief j "The news from The Congo," he 
the United Nations will survive! added, "is a fresh reminder of the 
despite the life-and-death i.s.sucs I durability of the United Nations.” 
that tested it this year. Stevenson emphasized again that

Stevenson, chief U.S. delegate 
to the world organization, told a 
news conference yesterday the 
104-nation body would win the 
struggle for existence even though 
many claimed It was in its death 
throes and he him.self ĥad warned 
It had taken a turn that could lead 
to its destruction.

The Soviet Union’s diagnosis of 
the U.N.’s chances was expected 
today when Deputy Foreign Min
ister Valerian Zorin meets news
men to give his appraisal of the 
16th General Assembly, which re
cessed for cniristmas early yester
day.

Stevenson noted that when th? 
16th asembly met last September, 
a host of life-and-death Issues faced 
it.

"On every one, we have today 
. . .  A result better than we dared 
to predict." he d«rlav*<l-

T^e crucial problems, he said, 
had Included the job St replacing 
th e . late Dag Hammarskjold aa 
secretary-general, the China seat
ing question, the financial crisis 
which threatened to honlmipt the 
UJ7. The Congo problem.

he was disturbed by the support 
Asian and African nations gave In
dia’s use of force against Portu
guese Goa. Such an attitude, he 
told the Security Council Monday 
night, "can only lead to chaos and 
disintegration of the United Na
tions."

But Stevenson told the news con
ference he believes the U.N, will 
take measures to check the use of 
force in the future. , g

Urgent action is needed, Steven
son said, to improve the o r g a n a  
tion’s peace-keeping machinery.

“We need to make better and 
fuller use of our procedures for 
peaceful settlement. And we should 
consider how those means should 
be improved.’' he said

"We should ponder our recent 
experience and learn from it; for it 
would appear that institutions, like 
individuals, frequently ,,learn the 
hard way."

fitevenson said that in the rec
ord of the~16th assembly so for, 
"much will be found that was 
ntognlflcent, and perhaps decisive

(Oooltaned oa Page IFIfteea)
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Leopoldville, The Congo, 
Dec. 22 (JP)—Premier Cjnrille 
Adoula t(iday said next 
Wednesday is the deadline for 
Katanga to honor President 
Moise Tshombe’s unity com
mitment — and there’ll be 
trouble if it doesn’t.

The chief of the Congo’e Cen
tral government told newsmen his 
reginre will take energetic actions 
to see that the 8-point agreement 
be signed with the secessionist 
leader 1s respected.

Tshombe said on his return to 
Elisabethville, his U.N.-occupled 
capital, that the agreement to 
end Katanga's secession was sub
ject to ratification by his cabinet 
and assembly — “and that cannot 
be done for a t least 10 days.” 

Adoula declared, hswewr, that 
Tshombe had undertaken to sertd 
Katanga deputies and senators,to

(Conttoned Page Ten)
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500 ESCAPE SCHOOL BLAST 
Holyoke, Moss., Dec. 2J (AV— 

Five hundred children esosped 
unhurt when a boiler exploded to 
the Morgan Street Elementary 
School today. Janitor James J. 
O’Donnell, 55, Holytdm, waa 
severely burned by Bm bioafe 
while he was clejantog the boUer. 
Three cellar windows w^re Mown 
out. The children were evacuat
ed without panic.

LIVING COSTS DIP 
Washington,-De& 28 (AV-Uv- 

tog costs as ineoanred by the 
government declined in Novem
ber by one tenth of one per cent. 
At the same time, spendable 
eamlpgs and buying power of 
the average worker rose to e  rec
ord high. Somewhat Jlower food 
prioee, and modtst decllnee in 
moet other consumer baying 
cat^orles bronght the- Uvtng 
cost index down to 128,8 per cent 
of the 1047-48 iMse period. An- 
noundng the Ogam to^ ^ . Rob
ert J. Myers, deputy, eoramls- 
sioner of faBiar staBstIca, sold 
e  rise of seven-tenths of one per 
cent from November 1980, rep
resented tfaeemollest November- 
to-November living eost tnereoss 
since 1956.

BING CROSBY IN HOSPITAL 
San Francisco, Dee. SX UPt —  

Bing Crosby went to a fc-rrltol 
early today with abdominal potan 
but a doctor sold later tt ap  ̂
peared to be just a  eoae of atem- 
ach flu. H ie crooner, who OMB. 
ptntaied of the pelna after a  M r  
ner party, may be telsased Inter: 
today. Creel^, arrnmpewletr b» 
Me wife, KiUtor anrtvM nO • £  
Joeepb’e Boepital la a  atMlaR( 
wagon at 12:15 aan. Be wne teto  
en lete tlm hospital In a  wlMMi> 
cbalr and eeefgned a  frttRtot


